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Bangladesh visited India and held discussions 
at several levels. The issue ofChakma refugees 
also came up. The Bangladesh side agreed to 
undertake all necessary measures for 
repartiationofrefugeesandassuredtocreatean 
atmosphere of safety and security forthem. I 
would like to know whether any discussion was 
held at any other level forthe measures being 
taken to send back the Bangladeshi infiltrates. 
Does the Govemment not consider it a national 
problem? 

SHRI SALMAN KHURSHEED: The han. 
Member's question is not related to Chakma 
refugees. A discussion was held in rega rd to 
Chakma refugees and it was in this context thai 
the statement was given (Interruptions) 

(EnglISh) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, there are four 
Statutory Resolutions of the same nature. Isit 
the pleasure of the House that we take up all the 
four Resolutions together? 

SHRI RAM NAIK (Bombay North): That 
would be better. Sir. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Deoria) : There 
should be separate discussions on the four 
different resolutions. This will provide us an 
opportunity to have separate discussions on the 
different problems being faced by the different 
States. The Proclamations by the hon. Presi-
dentweremadeondifferentdates. Forexample. 
there was a proclamation made on the sixth of 
the month while another proclamations were 
madeOlI16thofthemonth.ltwouldthereforenot 
be propertotakeupauthe Resolutions together. 
( Interruptions) 

[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We can avoidduplica-

tion of debate and it will save the time also. 

( Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S.B. CHAVAN): Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
since the points which will be raised during the 
debate are goingto be the same almost, there is 
no paint in having separate discussions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Do you agree? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: We agree. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: They will be discussed 
together. Minister may move the.Statutory 
Resolutions now. 

14.34hrs. 

[English] 

STATUTORY RESOLUTIONS RE: CON-
TINUANCE OFPROCLAMA TIONS IN 

RESPECT OF UTTAR PRADESH, 
MADHYA PRADESH. HIMACHAL 

PRADESH AND RAJASTHAN 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRIS.8CHAVAN): Ibegtomove. 

"That this house approves the continu-
ance in force of the Proclamation. dated 
the 5th December. 1992in respect of Uttar 
Pradesh. issued under article 356 of thr 
Consittution by the President. for a further 
period of six months with effect from the 6th 
June. 1993." 

"That this House approves the continu-
ance in force oflhe Proclamation, dated 
the 15th December. 1992 in respect of 
Madhya Pradesh. issued under article 
356 of the Constilutionbythe President, for 
a further period of six months with effect 
tromthe 15thJune. 1993." 

.. Thatlhis House approves the continu 
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ance in force ofthe Prpclamation, dated 
the 15th December, 1992 in respect of 
Himachal Pradesh, issued under article 
356 of the Constitution by the President, for 
a further period SIX monthswith effect from 
the 15th June, 1993." 

" That this House approves the continu-
ance In force of the Proclamation, dated 
the 15th December, 1992 in respect of 
Rajasthan, issued under article 356 of the 
Constitution by the President, for a further 
penod of SIX months with effect from the 
15th June, 1993 " 

As the House IS aware, the President was 
pleased to Issue a Proclamation under Article 
356 of the Constitution imposing President's 
Rule in uttar Pradesh on 6th December, 1992 
Similar proclamations were issued on 15th 
December, 1992 in respect of the States of 
Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan The Legisla-
tive Assemblies of all the four States have been 
diSsolved 

The Proclamations impOSing President's 
Rule In uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, 
Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan were ap-
proved by thiS august House on 23rd December, 
1992 and by the Rajya Sabha on 21 st December, 
1992 The Proclamation In relation to the State 
of uttar Pradesh shall cease to operate on 5-&-
1993 whereas the proclamations In relation to 
the States of Madhya Pradesh, Himachal 
Pradesh and Rajasthan shall cease to operate 
on 14-6-1993 

As the hon Members are aware under 
Clasuse (4) of Article 356 of the Constitution, a 
Proclamation ISSUed by the President and duly 
approved by the Parliament shall, unless re-
voked, cease to operate on the expiration of a 
penod of SIX months from the date of issue of the 
Proclamation, prOVided that If and so often as a 
ResolutJonapprovmgthecontlnuancernforceof 
such a Proclamation IS passed by both Houses 
of Parliament, the Proclamation shall, unless 
revoked, continue in force for a further pened of 

SIX months from the date on which under th IS 
clause itwould otherwise have ceased to oper-
ate 

We have made a careful and critical as-
sessment of the situation prevailing In these four 
States, to determine jf elections could be heid 
wrthoutanyfurtherextenslon of the penod of 
President's Rule. It IS found that the internal 
security and the law and order situation In these 
States, though under control, IS still fragile As 
the hon. Members are aware. the Ayodhya 
incident of6th December, 1992 hadtnggered off 
a chain reaction In vanous parts of the country 
including In these four States. This had resulted 
not only in loss of lives and properties but also 
In a general heightening of the communal ten-
sion Following the Imposition of PreSident's 
Rule In these States and the deciSion of the 
Union Govemmentto ban certain communal 
organisations, the fall out of the Ayodhya InCI-
dent was contained byfirm action against com-
munal and fundamentalist elements from both 
the communities. These forces are presently 
lYing low and have not been altogether curbed 
Itlsour assessment that, Intheeventofelec- ' 
tions betng held In these States In the Immediate 
Mure, communal passIOns would Inellltabty be 
aroused by political parties leading to confron-
tation and clashes between the communities 
The communal diVide created by the nots had 
left deep scars on the psyche of the people 
While sincere efforts are being continuously 
madeto repalrthedamage and bndgethedMde 
any announcement of holding elections at thiS 
Juncture IS bound to causes a set-back to the 
process of normalisation which has been set In 
motion by the administration of these States 

The Process oftoOlng up the administra-
tion and purging the administrative set up of 
certain communal elements which had taken 
roots has been Initiated In nght earnest In these 
StatesanditwouldreqJ;resomettmebeforethe 
same IS completed 

In Vlewoftheobtalnlng pOSition, as briefly 
descnbed by me, It IS our honest assessment 
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thatthe process of normalisation and consolida-
tion in these States should not be allowed to be 
affected in the middle by diverting popularatten-
tion to the electoral process. Besides, the very 
process of electioneering, in the event of elec-
tions being announced, would most certainly 
arouse and incite communal passions which 
could pose a grave threat to the still delicate 
communal situation in these States. 

We, therefore, propose that President's 
Rule in these States may be continued for a 
further period of six months with effect from 6th 
June, 1993 in respect of Madhya Pradesh, 
Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan. 

I would like to assure hon. Members that 
restoration of popular rule in these States shall 
not be delayed a day longer than what is abso-
lutely necessary. 

Sir, I solicit the approval of this august 
House to the Resolutions moved by me. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Motions moved 

"The continuance in force of the Procla- , 
mation, dated the 6thDecember,1992in 
respect of UttarPradesh . issued under 
article 356 of the Constitution by the 
President, fora further period ofsixmonths 
with effect form the 6th June, 1993." 

"That thiS House approves the cOf'ltinu-
ance In force of the Proclamation, dated 
the 15th December, 1992 In respect of 
Madhya Pradesh, Issued under article 
356 of the Constitution by President. for 
a further penod of SIX months with effect 
from the 15th June, 1993 " 

"That thiS House approves the continu-
ance In force ofthe Proclamation, dated 
the 15th December. 1992 In respect of 
Himachal PradeSh, Issued under article 
356 of the ConstItution by the President, 

Pradesh IJIJd RtJjasIhIlll 
for a further period of six months with 
effect from the 
15th June, 1993." 

"That this House approves the continu-
ance in force ofthe Proclamation, dated 
the .sth December, 1992 in respect of 
Rajasthan. issued underarticle3560fthe 
Constitution by the President, fora fur-
ther period of six months with etfectfrom 
the 15thJune, 1993," • 

SHRI RAMNAIK(BombayNorth):Sir, I 
beg to move my amendmentto the Resolution 
in relation to Uttar Pradesh: 

" That in the resolution, --

for"six months" substi'ute"threemonths ' 

Sir, I beg to move my amendmentto the 
Resolution In relation to Madhya Pradesh. 

.. That In the resolution,-

for I "SIX months" substitute 'lhree 
months" 

Sir, I beg to move my amendment to the 
Resolution In relation to Himachal Pradesh 

.. That In the resolutlon,-

for "SIX months" substitute' three 
months" 

Sir, I beg to move my amendment to the 
Resolution 10 relation to Rajasthan 

"That In the resolutlon,-

for"slx months" substitute "three months" 

SHRI SUSHIL CHANDRA VARMA 
(Bhopal) Thank you, Mr. Chairman Slr,onels 
greatly distressed to find thattheGovemment of 
India Intend extending the Proclamation by an-
other SIX months. Even the first proclamation 
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under Article 356wasarbitrary, ulljustunfairand 
undemocratic. The situation certainly varied 
from State to State. I am sure, my colleagues 
from the States concerned would place their 
case In respect of their States. But I would like 
to htghlightthecircumstances under which the 
Proclamation under Article 356 was Issued in 
the States of Madhya Pradesh. The sequence 
of events would show how frivolous, how unnec-
essarythe action taken by the Government of 
India was I. Article 356 very clearly says 

'lfthePresldent, on recelptofa report from 
the Governor of a State or otherwise, IS 
satisfied that a situation has ansen In which 
the government of the State cannot be 
camed on In accordance with the provI-
sions of this Constitutions, the President 
may by Proclamation ... " 

There are several provIsions The pOint IS 
:nat the President may ISSue that Proclamation. 

What was the justification to cometo the 
conclusion that In the State of Madhya Pradesh 
therewas a ConstitutJonalfaliure? In ordertosee 
t he problem In the correct perspective, I would 
I'~e to refer to the sequence of events which took 
piace I would refer to the reports which were 
sent by the Governor of Madhya Pradesh from 
time to time to the Government of India 

Thewholethlngstartedwithwhathappened 
In Ayodhya on the 6th of December TheGov-
",mor sends a report on 8th of December saying 
that the death -toll In Bhopal or In Madhya 
PradeshduetounabatedVlOlenceforthesecond 
Clay In succession invarious parts of Madhya 
Pradesh has risen to 39, about half of them are 
reported to be In police firing. Deaths in police 
flnngtakeplacewhenthepoltceisacbveandthe 
law and order machinery is alert. I can say that 
With some kind of confidence having been my-
self In charge of law and order, haVing worked 
as the District Magistrate for six years as also 
as the Chief Secretary of the State of Madhya 
Pradesh how the law and order situation 
developes. The report says at leest 365 persons 

were injured in the violent InCidents In the State 
Of them, 62 policemen were Injured In Bhopal 
alone 

When do the policemen get Injured? It IS 
when they are active In the maintenance of law 
and order. Thetotal number ofpohce personnel 
Injured In the State IS said to be 90. Of the 39 
deaths, 24 were In Bhopal, four In Burhanpur 
which IS a very sensitive area, two in Jawara, 
eight In UiJain and one In Jabalpur. The Gover-
norhlmseif admits that curfem has been C!amped 
for an Indefinite penod In the police stations of old 
Bhopal Prohibitory order have been Imposed 
In 29towns of Madhya Pradesh In the letter of 
8th December, the Governor admits that army 
has been deployed In the curfew bound areas of 
Bhopal Despite that, despite the shoot at Sight 
orders which were given, fresh inCidents of 
arson, policefinng stonethrowmg have been 
reported In severallocahbes ThiS does happen 
when there IS law and order problem Nowto 
tackJethe problem of continued Violence In the 
States capital, theStateGovemmentdeadedto 
replace the Dlstnct Collector of Bhopal and 
Supenntendent of Police The State Govern-
mentwas not satisfied wrtt1 the performance of 
the Dlstnct Magistrate, the Superintendent of 
Police. Very cunously enough, the Governor 
only two days after the law and order situation 
deve!opedintheStatesaysthatthefaddeteno-
rating law and order situabon of the State In the 
wake of a wide-spread acts of violence, arson. 
looting and the lack of faith of the public in the 
ability of the State Governmentto stem the tide 
prlmanly because politicalleadershlps overt 
and covert support to the communal 
organisations seem to pOint out that there IS 
break down of the administrative machinery of 
the State How prejudiCial the whole attitude IS. 
From the action and inaction on the part of the 
State Government. The Govemorwrites two 
days after the situation developed, the kind of 
situation that I have referred to, thattheGovem-
ment of the State cannot be camed out in accor-
dancewith the proVIsions of the Constitution of 
India. Hence it is recommended that Your 
Excellency, the President of India, should pro-
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claIm the President's lule under Article 356 of 
the ConstItution of IndIa and dissolve the State 
Legislature ThiS IS a letter from the Governor 
on the 8th of December 

I represent Bhopal constituency in the Lok 
Sabha lwasmyselfpresentinthecitywhenthe 
law and order SItuation developed. On the 6th 
evening we received reports about what hap-
penedatAyodhya Bhopalwasabsolutelyquiet 
Nothing was happening there. I myself returned 
from outside at about one In the mornIng and 
Bhopal was QUiet TI";erewas no law and order 
situation In the cIty at all Even in the mornIng, 
parents sent theIr chtldren to SChOOl. there were 
buses plYIng on the streets of Bhopal itwas 
absolute!y qUiet Suddenly I do "lot know what 
happened. In the afternoon there were these 
cases-arson lootmg. klll!ng and all that Bhopal 
IS not a city which has a history ofcommunal 
tension or communal Violence. But It suddenly 
developed I made a statement that rioting was 
bemg engmeered by outside people who were 
not mterested ,n the continuance of the BJP 
Government In the State of Madhya Pradesh 

The Governor shoots off another letter two 
days after December 8 He says that acts of 
violence. arson lootmg contInue in Bhopal The 
death toll has gone upto62 rtlsafact Itcannot 
be denied Ittakes tlmeto get control overthe 
SituatIon. I have handled the law and order 
SItuatIon many times In my career as District 
MagIstrate. It IS notthatsomething happens and 
thatrtwould be controlled within halfan hour or 
two hours. Thetotal number of deaths reported 

Nine deaths were reported in Unaln . four 
in Burhanpur: three In Khargon: one each at 
someotherptaces. Look atwhattheGovernor 
hImself says. "Total number of arrested per-
sons IS reported to bee 5. 000 IftheStateGov-
ernmentwas not aliveto its responsIbility do 
youthlnkthattheywouldhavetakensuchstrong 
steps as to put behind bars. 5,000 persons? The 
Governorwrites Several acts of arson, VIOlence 

and llooting rocked new Bhopal area yesterday 
Yesterday the district administration extended 
curfew in all the three police stations of New 
Bhopal. Indorewas relatively quiet. on the first 
two days. Despite curfew, violence erupted in 
one area of the city yesterday, resulting in one 
death and injuries to 12 persons. The Governor 
In this letter concedes that more columns of 
army and polices forces had been requisitioned 
In Bhopal This is his letterwritten two days after 
hewrotethe first letter. 

HevvntesathlrdletteronDecennber13 The 
UnIon Government In their wisdom Issues the 
proclamation uddner Section 356 I do not know 
what conVInced them during thIs penod of SIX or 
seven days, as to motivate them to pass that 
order. The 3rd letter of December 13 says that 
the death toll in group clashes and police firing 
in vanous parts of the State reached 125 on the 
13th morning. It was ali subSiding ''The break 
up ofthedeaths as dlstnbuted among different 
citIes was Bhopalwasleadrngwltf) 100. UJJ31n 
wrth 9 which is a very sensitIve area) Khargon 
with 9, Burhanpurwithfive, nolncldentatJabaipur 
Indore. Neemach, etcwhlch are very sensitive 
otherwise Onthenightof11thDecember police 
had to resort to flflng in Khargon to control 
clashes between two groups ... A!I the actIons 
that were possible were being taken by the State 
Government One \ "SAF Jawan was kIlled In 

Govlndpun a locality m Bhopal The army had 
surrounded the areas and combmg up opera-
tIons were Imdertaken. 1954 noters were ar-
rested till 12th December" The Governor hIm-
self explainS all these steps that were taken by 
the State Government \The army raided the 
farm house at aboutsDCkJlometers from Bhopal 
on Raisen Road Thearmywas alert and actIVe 
It arrested a number of persons and recovered 
a large quantity of arms and ammunitIon. Ac-
cording to eyewitness account narrated by the 
Press, the mIscreants exchanged fire with the 
army mwhlchsomeofthemwere killed. It was 
all pre-planned. 

I would not like to sayvery clearly-I do not 
havetheproofto say-as tolNhowereenglneer-
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II1g all thIs. But. it is certainly not the State 
Government The Governor himself says that 
this kind of happening strengthens his convic-
tion that the spateoftroubles leading to incalcu-
lable los's of life and property is the handiwork of 
well-organised and well-planned strategy of 
antl-Oationalelements. ThislSwhattheGover-
nor writes. In the meantime. the Union Govern-
ment imposed a ban on certain organisations 
The Governorwrites thatv.ith the reported state-
ment of the Chief Minister Shri Sunderal Patwa 
thatthedeclslonofbanningtheRSSandVHR 
was unfortunate. the State Governments cred-
'bllity to sincerely implement the Centre's 
direction In the matter IS under a cloud He IS 
assuming all these things. he IS just imagining 
and not citing a single Instance of the Govern-
ment tryIng to VIolate the directions issued by the 
Union Govemment The Govemor admIts that 
Shn Lokender Singh who was BJP MP from 
Santa was arrested on the ath of December : Shri 
RamJanand Singh MLA. Janata Dal was ar-
rested at Satna on 8th December: Shn Yogendra 
Rana. former MLA BJP and Shn Seva Ram 
Gupts. former MP, WP were arrested at Morena 
on the 9th of December 

15.00h .... 

They are our own people in the party they 
are MLA's and MPs. yet action was taken 
agalnstthem 

The Governor forther write "It IS Significant 
to mentIon that BJP In Bhopal (henow refers to 
me.) Shn SushI Chandra Verma. IS reported to 
have deSCribed the present riot In Bhopal as a 
politIcal game· I shall prove after sometIme 
how and why it was a political game engineered 
by some other party ftJ. theendhesaYS"lhave 
reasons to beconvtncedthatthereshouid not be 
any further delay in Imposition of President's 
rule accordtng to Article 356 of the Constitution 
.. What are the reasons which convinced the 
Governor, I do not know Thesearethefactsof 
thecass 

On 15ththeproclamationwaslssuedand 

on 18th it was' ratified by the Parliament. Now. I 
will come to the legal issues how the first order 
was wrong and why it is not necessary to extend 
the proclamation which was ISSUed earlier 

I have already read Article 356 It is some-
times contended that the satisfactIon of the 
President is beyond JudiCIal revtEMl. ArtIcle 361 
of the ConstitutIon of India IS relied upon to 
contend thatthe president orthe Governor of the 
State cannot be made answerable to any court 
forthe exercIse and performance of the power 
and duties of theIr Offices or for any act done or 
purported to be done by them In exercIse and 
performance of theIr powers and under the 
Constitution It IS also argued that the mlnlstenal 
adVIce tendered to the PresIdent by the Counci I 
of MInisters or the Union Cabinet cannot also be 
inqUIred Into by a Court of lawas ArtIcle 74(2) of 
the Constitution disables the Court from making 
any InqUiry Into naturecfcontents of the mlnlS-
terral adVice to the PreSident If thiS prOVISion 
had not been there. wewould have requested the 
Home Mlnlsterto lay on the Table of the House 
what kind of adVice was gIven by the Union 
Cabinet to the President asking him to Issue 
proclamation u'nder Article 356 

Clause 5 of ArtIcle 356 of the Constitution. 
as it stands today. had been substituted by the 
ConstitutIOn (Forty Fourth Amendment) Act 
19781n place of the ear her dause Inserted by the 
Constitutlon(ThirtyEIQhtAmend~)Act. 1975 
I am saying thiS because the HIgh Court of 
Madhya Pradesh has quashed the order passea 
by the PreSident Of course. the matter IS sub 
JudIce. It IS pendIng before the Supreme Court 
Let us see what will be the final outcome of the 
appeal that has been filed 

Theongmalclause. which sought tobarthe 
JudiCIal reviEMl of proclamation under Article 
356 on any ground. reads as under 

"Notwithstanding anything in thlsConstl-
tullon the SatIsfactIon of the President 
mentioned In ClaUse! 1 ) shall be final and 
conclusive and shall not bequestioned in 
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anyCourton any ground." 

This has been doneawaywith by the Forty 
Fourth amendment and, therefore, thesatisfac-
tion of the President as has been held by the 
Madhya Pradesh High Court - is subjected to 
Judicial review. 

TheotherconnectedArtides, whIch can be 
read as aid for construction and interpretation of 
Article 356, are Articles 355 and 365. Article 355 
says: 

·'t shall be the duty ofthe Union to protect 
every State against extemal aggression 
and intemal disturbance and to ensure that 

. theGovemmentofeveryStateiscarriedon 
in accordance with the provisions of this 
Constitution .• 

Article 365 says : 

·Whereany State has failed to complywith 
ortogiveeftec:ttoanydirections given in the 
exercise of the executive power cf the 
Union under any of the provisions of this 
Constitution, it shall be lawful forthePresi-
dent to hold that a situation has arisen in 
VllhichtheGovemment of the Statecannot 
be carried on in accordance with the provi-
sions otthis Constitution .• 

This has not happened. 

Sir, Article 356 of the Constitution is open 
to judicial review. It can be declared wholly 
extraneous, irregular and irrelevant - to the 
purposeforvttlichthe pc7tt"8I' under Article 356 of 
theConstitljjon has beenconferred by the Con-
stitution, If the Union government is unable to 
establish a reasonable nexus between therea-
sons disclosed fofthe Proclamation and the 
satisfactionthePresidenl There cannolbeany 
-sweeping ordrasticpowerconferredonthe 
President under AItide 356 oftheConstitution 
for imposingthePresidenlial ruleina State and 

dIssolVing Its Assembly. 

15.01hrs: 

(SHRITARASINGH in the Chair) 

It may also be noted, asa legal position, that 
as the bar to judicial review imposed by the 
foregoing Clause(5) in Artide 356 oftheConsti-
tutionwasrepealedbyFortyFourthAmendment 
Act, it is quite obvious thatthe proclamatIon IS 
open to judiCial revtewon the ground ofillegahty, 
irrationality, impropriety or mollified onn short, 
on the ground of abuse of power. 

Artide 356, authorises serious inroads into 
the principles of federation. This is hitting at the 
very root of our Constitution. I would nowtake 
you back to the discussion which took place in 
the ConstituentAssemblywhen this Articlewas 
finalised. Shri B. Shive Rao in his famous book, 
'Framing of India's Constitution' at page 10and 
11 has traced the history of the debates in the 
Constituent Assembly on the provisions of 
Artide 356 of the Constitution, which was then 
Article 278. Issues Relating toa situation in a 
State where there is a break down of Constitu-
tional provisions, the respective roles of the 
Govemor and the Union Govemment and the 
functions and powers to be exercised by them, 
evoked considerable discussion in the Drafting 
Committee. 

"In the long and lively discussion on those 
article, anxietywas voiced by some members 
lest in the name of an ernergency there should 
be inroads into the autonomy of the units. Shri 
H. V. Kamathwas critical of the position likely 
to be createlby these amendments, since the 
President could thereby intervene in a State 
even without athreatto peace and order, onthe 
ground thattheGovemment of the State could 
not be carried on in accordance with the provi-
SIOns oftheConstitution. The President's inter-
ventionshouldnotbeirwoked,theleamedMem-
ber, Shri Kamath agreed. "On the pretext of 
resolving a minister.al crisis or of reforming 
maI-administration.n a State. Even assuming 
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that the Government of India thoughtthatthe 
adminIstration In the State was not upto the 
mark, the solution did not IIein issUIng a Proc-
lamation under Article 356". ·Shri Sibbanlal 
Saxena supported this view Shrt Kamath, said 

the article would reduce the provincIal au-
tonomy to a t,arce" ThiS IS precisely what has 
happened 

.. Shn Hrldayanath KunJru also saw some 
danger In :he misuse of the power under Article 
356 of the Constitution According to him, If the 
powers vvere given to the Centre to Intervene In 

a State It wOL':docreate senous discontent. such 
acts would be Impression 'nothmg but the 
undiluted autoGacy otthe Centre' 

Dr AmbedhKar, himself more or less 
agreed \',:th thiS hlleu While defending the pro-
','ISlon he expressed the vlewthat before sus-
pH idln9 tr,e Government Of a State. theCentraJ 
::;overn'T:e'1t S110U!d first give a warning to the 
::.;tatecvlcernE:d !tthewarnlng tails the centre 
should (,rjf;[ an election. allOWing the people of 
the E1tate tc settle matters themselves .. It was 
,')nly wher lhose remedies falledthatthe Presi-
dent would rE:sort to the power of Imp.osltlon of 
PreSident s Rule TheAssembiythen accepted 
th oO prov!slons on the premises, as explained by 
~. " Ami: edkar that the Union actIon under the 
A!tlclE: Inus! not be an invasIOn on provincial 
autonomy Dr AI~bedkar even accepted that 
such an Article will never be cailed Into 
operation and that It would remain a dead letter 
in the ViOl h,r1g of the Constttution for more than 
40 vp.ars however we find that thiS Article was 
rE:'sortc,d to by the Union Government on more 
than 88 occasions The State Governmentwere 
dissolved most arbltranly to SUit the conve-
nience of the Government of India 

"incidents of varytng magnttude of arso~ 
100tIOg and killings, as a reaction to ~SJld 
demolition at Ayodhya had disturbed several 
parts of the country, glVlOg nseto necessity of 
geanng up the law and order maChinery, tn the 
affected States to restore peace and harmony 
ThiS was so In the State of Madhya Pradesh and 

also In other States like GUJarat and Maharashtra 
There IS no matenal produced before the 
cOLJntry to support the impOSition of the 
PreSident's rule only in the State ruled by BJP 
Hlmacha! Pradesh, where the BJF ruled and 
where. there were no disturbances whatsoever 
ofthetypes descrtbedto havetaken place '"the 
State of Madhya Pradesh the ImpOSition of the . 
PresldE:n:'s rule was wholly unjustified There 
was no occasion to raise any Inference 01 ladure 
of cc:-,st!Lltlonal machinery even under Article 
365 of the Constitution The Governor himself 
said that; ;hen the ban order '::as ,ssued certain 
arreses serf: Tlade. It did not 'i,ake af'y differ-
enCE so fa' as Madhya Pradesr, IS concerned 
anG 2;('S:O in other States whetr,ertne BJP was 
I ull~'g t~lere C' the Congress was ruling In Delh! 
It CliO not Tlai<e anv difference The Government 
Df i;od:a Iss'Jed orders for ~ar and t!"OSE: :ydf:rs 
weT", :arr:ed out I havea personal !erN/!edgeo! 
tr;2t '~eri?vv'as no quest,on () cisob(:~"lng:>r 
d!srespect!:1g the orders Issued ty~h€ GS'lern-
m'2~t c· '~):.l·a 1:: the reports ottnc~3C";E-rnor also 
as I sa:j tene' there is no SCE::'f,C ailE:gatlon 
of allege:J deeds or misdeeds of the StateGov-
ernfTleFi: I" ca'TVtr'1g our thE: G,rE'ct,ons of trlE 
Unlor Gc "er'lrrH?r;t 

r,';:reworserllrg of law and :x:::,:r Situation 
In a State o"eto sudeen oLtbreak of v,olence 
does not c aBed for extreme step of _ !Y)POSrtlon of 
Presloer:! 5 'ule IncapaC!ty or help:£:ssness of 
a Slalelo meet a threat to pub\:c: order or ptac" 
is not a pe'm!ss!:Jie ground unless" rf5U'!S in 
total para:ysls of!heGovernment of~he State 
ThiS has not happened The Government was 
wO:k,ng ':'.i' steps weretakel'1 to control the law 
and order Situation Law and order was brought 
under control. Armywas called In the senSitive 
Cities ofMadhyaPradesh.ltkeJabalp';f Raipul 
Gwahor Where. there was almost no law and 
order problem. The duty of the Govt IS not 
dIscharged only by proclalmmg PreSidents 
rule If the Government oflndia feltthatthe S,ate 
Government of Madhya PradeSh or of other 
States were not ailing upto the mar k The Gov-
ernment could have adVised them to take such 
steps The Government of India could have 
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made offer of deploying more Army, more 
forces. But nothing of that kind happened 

The Governorsentthree letters on 8th, 10th 
and 13th February. On 15th December, the 
proclamation under Article 356 was Issued 
ObVIOUS by It was improper use of the extraor-
dlnary power under article 356 It was passed 
with a purpose against the State Government 
vvtllch does not belong to the party in poweratthe 
Union andwrth an eye on forming a Govemment 
of their own In a State by taking adVc!ntage ofthe 
circumstances. This is preciselywhatthe Cen-
tral Government did. 

It was purely politically motivated. ThiS 
has been borne out, this has been established 
Inthe histoncjudgmentgiven by the HIgh Court 
of Madhya Pradesh in which they set asidethe 
proclamation oflhe President; they have held 
that the satlsfactton of the PreSident IS Justifi-
able: It can be questioned before the court of law 
thiS IS preCisely what has been done 

The judgment ofthe High Court, Madhya 
Pradesh. Jabalpur says as follows: 

'We have held above that proclama-
tion was invalid and beyond the scope 
of Article 356 ofthe ConstItution .. 

This IS the decision gIVen by the High 
Court of Madhya Pradesh It further 
reads as follows 

"TheentJre proclamatton, In our Opln-
,on. IS based on the grounds not ma-
tenal and warrantedformvokingthe 
extraordinary powers ofthePresJdent 
underArticle356of1heConstitution ....• 

This proclamation has been setasJde. That 
IS whatthecourt order says , It is very unfortunate 
that mostarbitraryactionwastaken inthemonth 
ofOecember is how sought to be continued by 
the Government for another SIX months. 

Our BJP leaders have been telling the 
Govemmentotlndiaandthepartyinpowerhere 
to-hold elections, weare preparedtofacethe 
challenge ot election Why are you then not 
holding election? Why is the congress party 
Circumventing the issue, I do not knowwhatthey 
feel about the election prospects oftheir party in 
the State, Perhaps they are not very confident 
about the outcome, Thelrplea IS, their ground is 
'thatthelawand order situation in Madhya Pradesh 
or Uttar Pradesh or Himachal Pradesh or 
Rajasthan is fragile. it IS nothing butridiculous, 
it is totally untrue 

I would, therefore, requestthat itthe rulling 
party here hasthe guts let them announcethe 
election, Let them facethe electorates, and iet 
them see whether the electorates, the people are 
with them orthe people are with the Government 
whom they had the audaCity to dismiSS most 
arbitrarily and unjustly 

[Translation] 

SHRI BHERU LAL MEENA( Salumbar) 
Mr ChaIrman, S,r the actIon taken under Article 
356 of the ConstitutIOn was absolutely fight 
becausefollowtngthe incident of 6th December 
a homble sItuation had emerged throughout thp. 
country and to combat that situation It was 
essential to take such action IlhereforesuPPor! 
the action taken by the Government 

The Incident of 6th Decembertnggered ot 
Communal Violence which ultlmateiv sent a 
wave of severe resentment among the people 
throughout the country and there was a hornble 
srtuationallaround. This, subsequently, made 
It Imperative to Impose PreSident's Rule In the 
States of Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and 
Himachal Pradesh on the 15th of the month The 
steps taken by the Governmentwere fight to 
meet such a horrible Situation because the 
authorities In charge of enforCing rules and laws 
had themselves turned Into perpetrators otlalNs 
ThestructtJrethatwaSi demoltshed In Ayodhya 
on the one hand IS Said to be a Mandirwhile on 
theotherhand, IttSlirguedthatBabli Masjtd was 
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buitt on that site forcibly. The Vishwa Hindu 
Parishad and Bhartiya Janata Party areonly 
organisations which are of the opinion that a 
Ram Mandirexisted on the site of dispute and 
th?t Ram was born With the help of such 
assertions an obnoxIous situation has been 
created throUghout the country. The hon Prime 
Minister had been assigned with the work to 
decide the issue with the helpofallthe political 
parties whether the structure IS a Mandlf or a 
Masjld. Muslim league was also inVited to pro-
vldeasolutiontothetangle Atthetlmewhenthe 
meeting was held, there was a Gov! ofBhartiya 
Janata party in Uttar Pradesh which had given 
an assurance that It would allow holding of 
recitation of holy songs (Bhajan Kirtan) only 
'lear the disputed structure andthat it would not 
letthe structure bedemolished When the State 
Government had assured of prOViding full pro-
tectton to the structure, the Union Government 
had to believe It Lateon, the Union Government 
had to take such steps because the structure 
was demolished In Violation of the assurance 
given by the State Government. We all are 
aware ofthesituation that emerged In the country 
asa fall out of demohtlon of the structure , 

Ifsomeoneelse ploughs my field then that 
will naturally irk me. I cannot allow some one 
elsetoplough my field even at the cost of my life 
ttyoou assumethatttlerewas once a Mandlrthere 
thenanotherfactalso remains that there was a 
Sabri Masjid too You a Iso accept that earlier 
thefewasa Mandtrthere andthattheMasjld was 
constructed there later on. TheB. J. P and the 
Vtshwa Hindu Panshad claim that Ram Mandir 
exlStedthere.IfRam Mandirexistedthere, then 
fromthatpointotvieN also this historical monu-
mentshould have to be preserved. ThiS was 
slmpty because of the behefthat lord Ram was 
bomtnerethathlstorlcal monument should not 
haYebeendemOlfshed. You have yourself dls-
~therwneofRamand hiS birth place by 
resorting to demolition of the structure. The 
matterwas already under conSideration of the 
countoftawandnormallytheverdlctofthecourt 
sIIoaIdhaYebeen acceptabte to all. The situa-
~hasbeenworsenedbypulling. 

down the structure Ifthe Government is run by 
such type of people and such people are allowed 
to remain In power, thentheywoutd allow the 
situation to deteriorate to any extent Theyfollow 
the policy of doable standard and that is why 
there was a resentment against the people of B 
J P throughoutthecountryandthatlswhythere 
were communai nots The B J P and the 
Vishwa H!ndu Panshad had madeaplantowh:p 
up Violence They spread rumours on several 
places that Mandlrs had been demolished on 
particular places and that IS why efforts were 
made by them to create communal riots We can 
think as towhatsnould be done when the protec-
tors become destroyers I WOUld, therefore, like 
to say that the act of dismiSSing the State 
Governments was the c(\mmenda ble step of the 
Central Government Had the Governments in 
those States not been dismissed, the situation 
of the country would have worsened further 
resultmg In worst consequences. 

Mr. Chairman. Sir. there was violence 
throughoutthecountry including in Bombay and 
Calcutta following the inCident of6 December. 
The reason was the same that ifsomebody else 
comes to plough your field, then a quarrel is 
Inevitable. If some one tries to encroach the 
rights of others. quarrel is inevitable Dismissal 
of Governments in those States was absolutely 
nght and moreover the SituatIOn as it prevails 
there IS not conducive for holdmg election. Even 
now some or the other disturbances keep on 
taking place there. I WOUld. therefore, endores 
thec.iectslon of extending the penod ofPre5ldent s 
rule In those States. 

Mr Chairman, Sir, I cansayitln uneqUiVO-
cal terms that the persons who the Government 
relied are themselves responsible of worsening 
the situation. It was only proper to dismiss the 
Governments being run by such persons. Nev-
ertheless. I would add that the parties respon-
Sible for fanning - communal frenzy need be 
banned. I would liketo submit that the period of 
President's rule in those States should. m the 
first place, be extended and election in those 
States should be held only wtlen normalcy and 
peace retum there. 
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SHRI MOHAN SINGH(Deoria): Mr. Chalr-
man, Sir, I am sorry to notethattheGovemment 
is avoiding holding of elections in 3 States in 
additton to Uttar Pradesh. There was some 
speci~1 condition in December that necessi-
tated imposition of President" s rule. The Impo-
sition of President' s rulewastheonlyaltemative 
In those conditions. The Central Government 
would have been guilty of failure in discharging 
Its responsibilities if it had not dismissed the 
Governments to the four States and did not 
Impose the President's rule there. But now the 
situation is under control in all the four States. 

. Moreover, we know that the provision of 
PresIdent's rule to be Imposed in a State is a 
temporary arrangement Thefederal system of 
India as provided m tpe constitution does not 
allow the rule of the cnetre in any State for 
endless penod. It IS unfortunate that the provi-
slOn oftheConstrtutlon oflndra has been used or 
abused by the Government for its selfish politI-
cal motIVes. The motive behind avoiding elec-
tions remaIns thatthe political party in power at 
the Centre does not enJoy the support of the 
people of those States 

I would like to submttto the hon Ministerof 
Home Affairs that not to talk of other states but 
atleast in utta~ Pradesh, even after repeated 
postponement of the Assembly elections, the 
Congress will not come into pOwer in the State. 
Delay in holding Assembly elections will further 
.erodecredibilil.yoftheCongress in UltarPradesh. 
A fewhon. Ministers of the Central Government, 
hailing from Uttar Pradesh and who won their 

. seats with very narrowmargins, of one hundred 
or one hundred fifty votes have got a vested 
interestirrextending the President's rule in the 
State,becausetheyc:anfrequentlytraveltotheir 
constituencies in helicopters to influence and 
impress the voters. I condemn all this very 
strongly. There is no law and order in the State 
anditordevelopmentworksarebeingtakenup 
Police atrOCities areon the rise. Police and Civil 
Administration are on the collision path in the 
State. This stateofaftalrswasneverwitnessed 
earlier in the State. The party in power at the 
Centre has voted notto sit in opposition for long. 

This WIt'J party has got no political programme 
in U. P: except to replace the Governor. The 
Congress is pursuing just one programme of 
havingtheGovemor of Uttar Pradesh replaced 
and has got no otherpolitical programme. How-
fiNer,l am sorrytosaythattheCongress in power 
at the Centre even does not care for its party 
workers of the State. At all the forums the 
demand forthe replacement of the Govemor is 
being voiced. WhenevertheHon. Prime Minis.::: 
tervisits any religious placeinthecompanyof 
theGovernorthe former gives an impressionfo 
the Congress workers that the Governorwill not 
be replaced as the Governor hails from my 
constituency. The Congress In the State has got 
just or-e political programme even thattheCen-
tral Government is not eagerto implement. This 
is sending wrong signals tothe Administration 
The Central Government should categorically 
make clear that the Governor Will not be re-
placed. Atmosl'hereof uncertainty prevailing at 
political level In Uttar Pradesh should be re-
moved. This I would like to submlt.to the hon 
Minister of Home Affairs of the Government of 
India. 

Secondly, bureaucracy is looting the State 
with both hands. Two months agoa controversy 
aroseontheissueofreductionofexporldutyon 
the bulk export of molasses without consultIng 
theCentre under pressure of the distillery own-
ers, bythebureaucrats in Uttar Pra~. How-
ever, when nowthe Centre has fully decontrolled 
molasses, those very bureaucrats are raising 
hue and cry. On being asked about raising hue 
and cry on this issue since they themselves 
reduced export duty on molasses. Thosevery 
bureaucrats informed us that an understanding 
was arrived at between the sUgar mill owners 
and the Minister at the Centre. And they are 
against the secret deal to decontrol alcohol. 
Looting of theStateison atthehandsofleaders 
and bureaucrats ... 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Who is the Minister 
concerned? 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH: Mer\tiOningtbe 
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j nameoftheconcemed MinisterisegaiNtpar-
liamentary norms. Ofcoursethe name of the 
officiaIscouldbemainlaill8dbut8'M\thiswonl 
beproper. twouldliketosubmillhat thoughthe 
Central GowImmenthas decoidlulled m0las-
ses yettheStateGollemmentis not implement-
ingtheorder. TheStateGovemmentistatdng 
the plea that the lawregarding molasses was 
enacted much earlier in thes1ate. That's why it 
is nota Centralsubjec:t Therefore, if1hesllbject 
does nctc6meintheUnion IistsowilHheState 
GoYemment continue with control on motes-
ses? As. resultofittherewill bea dinlctatfect 
onlheprodudionof~usedinproduc
ingmolasses. TheCentraIGcM!mmentshouid 
dearly statewhetherthe orderof.decontroI of 
molasses extends to Uttar Pradesh or not ? 
WhetherofficialsinUltarPradeshhaYegoneol4 
of control to delay the orders of the Centre? 
Tneretore, taking the plea that it is upto the 
bureaucracymUttarP~toimpJementthe 

OfderwiH do no good . TheCentralGI:wamment 
shou\d make its stand clear on the issue. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, secondly, 1'MX.IIdliketo 
refertotwo more incidents. In one such incident 
students of Allahabad University protesting 
against the entry of the officials of a banned 
organisation were beaters up on 26th January 
andtheofticialsofthebannedorganisationwere 
allowedto deliver speeches. Though I brought 
the issue to the notice ofthe t... Minister of 
HomeAffairsyettilldatetheHameMinistryhas 
not tatcen any action against1heCNiI or Police 
Administration. Another incident pertains tothe 
beating up a student inAligarh Muslim Univef-
slty.ltwascategoricallyassuredthattheAd-
ministration will be hold up but liUdate nothing 
has been done. An announcementwasmade 
regardinginstrtuting upofajudicialinquiryinto 
theincidentbutlamnctsurehowfarassociating 
the concered o,fflclalwill SeNe the purpose 
impartially? 

Mr. Chairman, Sir wehavegotnoobjec-
bon to accepting the fact that the Jawand order 
situation is satisfactory m Uttar Pradesh. Even 
when the lawand ordersituation issattsfactory 

eIectionstothecooperatives are not being hetd. 
Elections have been postponed because as per 
the judgment of the High Court the persons 
electedthreeyearsago undertheCongress rule 
at district level will continue in office till fresh 
election are held. Now it is feared thatthe same 
setotpersons may not be elected again. that is 
why the Government of Uttar Pradesh is time 
and again posIponingthe elections tothe coop-
eratives. The same set of persons who are on 
looting spree continue to be in office of the 
Cooperatives. Therefore, if there is a hitch in 
holding elections to the Legislative Assembly 
oftheStatethen why not hold elections to the 
Cooperatives~mmediateIY. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, thirdlytheGovemmerrt 
of India and the Congress are going to hold a 
grand gala atAmethito propagate the ideals of 
RajivGandhi regarding the local bodies. I be-
lieve the Congress is not going to befool none 
else but itself as it may not be aware of the 
realitiestegardtng the local bodies '"the State. 
AlthenationalleadetshailtngfromUttarPradesh 
since pre independence days started their pub-
lic life through local bodies. Pt Jawaharlal 
Nehurwas even the Chairman of Allahabad 
Municipality. He also used to get a defeat at the 
hands of RaJnshi Tandon. Malvlya Ji or the 
mernbers of hIs family. From 1922theselead-
ersstartedtheirpubbccareerfromtheAllahabad 
MuniCipality. Khallm Zama Choudhareem a 
pro'T"ne:nt !f,ader of the Muslim League also 
started hIS public life from tha local body Oncl, 
Chairman of the District Council also use:dto 0, 

dKectlyelected. Therefore.loca! oOd!E:SCC'T 
ceptis not nE!\'Vto Uttar Pradesh Whlie rtcould o( 
newf.orotherstates. Y esonethmg IS deflnttetnat 
sinoethePresident'snlleinth'lStatetheCent:,,1 
Government is not s 'nCE:re about holdmg "I.;-c-
lions to the local bodIes In Uttar Pradesh. In tht' 
monthc:JJt.met~ofheadsofvtllagepanchayats 

is expiring. I would like to submit that the 
elections to the local bodtesshould belmmedl-
ately held if Assembly elections are not bel" ':: 
heldinviewof1hepromisebeingmad6allov,-r 
the country and me convention being o",I"j .,' 
Amethi.lt is being propagated Vlldo:l i p. :' : . 
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cooperation of the local bodies is a must and all 
thedevelopmentworks areto beentrusted to the 
local administration Therefore, elections to the 
local bodies should be immediately held When-
everthe officials of Uttar Pradesh approach the 
Planning Commission the latter suggests the 
former to internally mobilise Rs 600 crores. 
Theofficials are not in a position to mobilise Rs. 
600crores. Through sales Tax the State gets a 
revenueofRs. 2200crores. Througexclseduty 
Rs. 1700 croreswere expected to be mobilised 
However. I am sorry to saythatsincethebureau-
cracyhas been made in chargeoftheadmrnis-
tration rn the state more than halfofthe liquor 
contractrhave not been awarded on time More 
than 2-3 moths have passed. As a result ofthe 
collUSion between the officials and the liquor 
contractors the loss on account of the excise 
duty, the second highest revenue eamer, will be 
of the order ofRs. ~OOcrores 

But the Central Government IS not taking 
any Interest In this regard. The Centre should 
give Instruction to the effect that the districts 
where auction ofliquorcontracts has nottaken 
placetorttlelastttlreemonthsduetotheincrtness 
of the dlstnct offiCials, a diSCiplinary actio~ will 
betakenagarnstthern. they will be sacked oran 
entry will be made Into their character rolls I 
want an assurance from the hon. HomeMinlster 
that he would not tolerate any loss to the re-
sources otthe State 

Under what CIrcumstances theUnton Plan-
ning Commission IS Instructtng the Govern-
mentotU P tomobihseresourcesworthRs 
6OOcrores. Whereas the Government otU P IS 

not 10 a position to do so as the bureaucracy of 
the state IS not cap8ble of mobil, sing resources 
and thereby Intensdythedevelopmental works 
byUS11'19 Innovattons, newtdeaS and newmeth-
ods. 

The State under President's rule have a 
ConsuIIatMtCommtttee, compnsmgmembers 
from all parties but I am sorry to say that even 

after a period of SIX months. you haweagaifl. 
comeforwardwithproposaitoElltenc1PNlSidIars 
rule for another six months bloAt you have ... 
constituted a ConsultativeCommitteecompris-
ing of Members of Parliament of all the parties 
InU. P TheStateinwhichyouhaveconstituted 
such committees have so farnotorganised even 
a single meeting. Therefore, I want a clear 
assurance from the hon. Home Minister that 
within a week's period such Committees wiIt_ 
constituted and these must have a meeting 
every fortnight and the Governor should finalise 
the development works on theaavi<:eofSLlCh 
committees. In U P peoplearerunnmgfrom 
pillarto post in hope of getting apost In ordertQ 
earn favour within Congress be has fayoured 
someone by providing a car with red light and 
nominated some one as VOice-President of 
Rashtrya Ekta ParishadWlth acar andentrusted 
Vice - Chairmanship otPlanningCommission 
to some onewho has never beenE!'iel'ldistantly 
related WIth planning. The persons. whohaveoot 
got anything are crying out in distressthalsome 
are traveling in a carwhereas they arewalking 
on foot. why they were not given theChalfrnan-
shipof20polnt programmes In thIS context, I 
want to give a piece of advice to the Governor. 
astheStateis under President'sruie, theper-
sons who were rejected by the local people, 
those who were not capable of belll9 elected. 
even v.tJen Congress was In power 1ft the State 
they lost their depOSits In every eledronifsuch 
peoplearebetng given Cabinet Status al1he cost 
of State resources then thiS should be stopped. 
If Central Government takes Initlauve In thiS 
rega'rd then the logiC behind your move for 
extending the period of President's rule In the 
state for the next SIX month. IS understandable 
for which you are seeking the permlSSlOfl of the 
House 

Mr Chairman. SIr, with Shesewords I con-
demn thl$pr~landwanttoteiltheHome 
MInister that there IS no logIC in bringing a 
proposaloff8ndonbeforethe~ 
extendmgttlepenod An effortshoutctbemade 
to hold eleCtIOns etanyeartydate. Thisis.notthe 
waythat~tmeyouaree'ldlet"''''peIiod 
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of President's rule by six months fofthreeyears. 
It can be done In very extraordinary situations in 
the state like Punjab and Kashmir. Whether as 
perthe opinion ofthe Home Minister, thesitua-
tion of Uttar Rradesh IS not different from the 
situation of PunJab and Kashmir asterronstsare 
also acquirtng a firm footing In the State? 

Mr Chairman, Sir. rnsultis betngtnflicted 
upon the Police Administration In U P The 
Director General of Punjab Police says thattne 
bureaucracyandpoliceofU Phasbeenunable 
to control the terrorists therefore, we should be 
transferred there and we will be able to control 
the terrorists there. There cannot be a greater 
Insult than this that a Director General of Police 
from any other state comes to Uttar Pradesh 
~aylngthattheD. G. of Police of Uttar Pradesh 
IS Incapable In putting a check on terronsts. The 
Nay you keep on changing Home Secretaries 
andD. G. Police frequently IS the main hurdlein 
t he way of controlling the situation of law and 
order In the State and Central Government IS 
responsible for It Therefore. I demand an early 
,J",ctlOns In Uttar Pradesh so that President's 
rule comes to an end. Home MInister should 
:,150 ensure that he does not work beyond hiS 
:uflsdlctlon 

With these wordS. I thank you for prOVIding 
:1n opportUnity to me to express my Views 

{EnglIsh} 

SHRI AJOY MUKHOPADYAY 
,Knshnagar) Mr Chairman. Sir, the extension 
<)f President s Rule In the four States IS not at all 
palatable On the contrary, It IS nothing but to 
prolong the denial of fundamental fight of the 
people, of haVing an elected Government tor 
them But Sn, It 'nas now become a fait 
'Jccomp/l 

We have all along been fighting for deletIOn 
c1f Article 356 ofthe.Constltutlon As a matter 
"I fact. we had brought a Pnvate Member's Bill 
'ilso In that respect Becauseweconslderthat 
it II> one of the most undemocratic proviSions 

having the scope ofbeing used arbitrarily against 
the political opponents. In fact, Sir, since the 
ConstitutIOn came IntO being, this prOVlStonwaS 
used more than 90tJmes so far as I can recollect 
in orderto gain political mileage in most cases 
by dislodging the democratically elected Gov-
ernmentsbeiongingtoOppositionparties. Butin 
my view this is for the first time that the said 
ArtIcle has been used to dismiSS the Govern-
ments of four BJP ruled States not to subvert 
democracy buttosafeguardthedemocraticand 
secular fabric of our Constitution and the Judi- • 
ciary and to up hold the rule of law, though the 
action was much belated and absolutely half-
hearted. 

Sir. the religious fundamentalists and the 
obscurantist forces taking advantageofthe ba-
SIC weaknesses ofthe successive Congress 
Governments were gaining ground over the 
years Abject surrenders tothefundamentahsts 
'Nereamplydemonstratedthroughthetrvanous 
obnoxious steps taken particularly dunng the 
reglmeofRajlVGandhl Tocrtea fewofthem are, 
the enactment of Muslim Women S Law In total 
disregard ofthe Supreme Court Judgment In 

Shah Banu's case. unlocking of the place InSide 
the Babn MasJld where Idols had been put 
surresptltlOuslywith ulterior motive as far back 
as In 1949 and whtch was locked Stncethen and 
lastly to give permiSSion for conducting 
Shianyas on the disputed site and soon and so 
forth Betng nounshed In these ways the funda-
mentalists. the Hindu fundamentalists In par -
tlcular, have grown leaps and bounds Now. they 
have become reckless. 

Sir, the demolttlon ofBabn Maslld a reli-
gious structure of more than 450 years old In a 
ceremonious way In the name of so-called 
Hinu\'.la b'j thle:. e:.affton bnga<1e. IS not onl'l 
unthinkable In any CIVIlised country In the mod-
em world. but it has also reveeledthe danger of 
religIOUS faSCIsm that is trying to raise Its ugly 
head on the soli of India It ISa direct assault on 
thedemocratJc and secular foundal!on of our 
ConstitutIOn and ludlCtarv It IS also a nakeo 
attackon thenoble andcomposlte culture ann 
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civilization of this land which has been built up 
through the centuries. This barbaric act was 
perpetratedinthebroaddayiightundertheguid-
<I~ce and supervise of the then GOvernment of 
Uttar Pradesh and aided and abetted by the other 
three State Glvemrnents lead by the Bharatiya 
JantaParty. 

Sir, the political leadership ofthe demoIi-
tlonandallthatfollowedthereforthroughoutthe 
country was mainly given by the BJP and the 
ShIVSena. Thewholeatmosphereofthecountry 
has been visited: the venom of hate campaign 
has been spread all over the society. All reli-
gious mmorities, Muslims in particular, are 
suffering from a sense of isolation. They are 
feeling frustrated. 

ItwasexpectedthattheGovemmentVllOUld 
take lessons fr"m their failure to perform the 
constitutional obligations and to keep the prom-
Ise gIVen to the people of this country Butour 
expectation has been belled Theyweretotally 
reluctant to take timely action against those 
fanatiC OrgaOlsations which were ultimately 
banned Aboveall.lackoftnltlatweand political 
'Mil ofthe Congress party and Its Glvemmentto 
confront and combat the communal forces po-
litically are clearly ViSible even after the ghastly 
InCident of 6th December last 

ElectIons to the four States would have 
bf:enheldwrthlnthetenureoftheflrstslxmonths 
ofthe Presldenr s rule but for the paralystlc role 
of the Congress party and Its Govemment and 
their surrender to thoseforces one after another 
DuetothlS, theBJPthe VHP-RSS Comb,"e 

and their allies indudlng ShIV Sena have In fact 
been further emboldened despltethe:r criminal 
activitIeS The Glvemment has no guts to meet 
the challenge of the ShiV Sena Chief They are 
out to do whateverthey like It IS amazing, 

So far as the four States which are under 
president's rule are concerned. It was abso-
lutefy necessary to streamline the general ad-

. ministlation. police administration and the ad-
ministration of para -military forces in conso-
nancewith the secular objectIVes of State. The 
deliberate exercise of power by the BJP Gov-
ernments to change the outlook of the gover- . 
nance and to pollute the fields of ~ucation •. 
culture and socialhfecreated a situation which 
was needed to be corrected through compre-
hensive measures. But Central Government • 
have not moved in that direction. Instead they 
are relying on the police force only . 

As the largest political party of the country 
which accordtng to their declared objectIVe is a 
secular party too It was the bounden duty of the 
Congress and the Government led by It to nse 
totheoccaslOn and to make all out efforts to unify 
and motlVateallthesecular and democratic-
minded patnotiCpeopIeofthecountryandthereby 
isolate the religiOUS fundamentalists along With 
their obnoXIOUS doctnne Had It been done. there 
would have been no necessity of extension of 
Preslde'lt's rule any further but instead ofthat 
they are befOg gUided by sheer opportunism 

The Congress friends should bear In mind 
that opportuOlsmWlII not pay Seculansm IS not 
a dogma but a gUide to out life Please do not 
forget thiS 

I would also request you to kindly realise 
thattheeconomlc poliCy you are trying to pursue 
which IS In essence agalOstthe natIOnal inter-
ests and the behaVior you are demonstrating 
towards the religious fundamentalists, the com-
bination ofthesetwo, IS leading the country to a 
disaster 

Lastly: lwould hketo urge upon the Glvern-
mentto make some Introspection and to take a 
corrective approach to save the country from a 
disaster and to see that total normalcy IS re-
stored so that election can be held as qUickly as 
possible 

With these words. I express my reserva-
tion regarding those ResolutIOns 
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{Translation} 

SHRIASLAMSHERKHAN(EW--ul): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I raiseto support the bill. 

Two points ansefromthediscussions held 
ihtheHouse Firstly, whyPresidentsrulewas 
imposed and secondly why it should be ex-
tended foranothersixmonths I rememberthat 
when we came into power in thecentre at that 
timewecametoknowthatthepeople ofMacl\ya 
Pradesh gave their verdict against the then 
Government of the State. Althattimethestate 
leaders raised this issue that considering the 
feelings of the people, the Madhya Pradesh 
Govemment be dissolved but Central G0vern-
ment as well as the Prime Minister clearly 
stated that they were not gOIng to dissolve the 
elected Government. TheB. J. P Government 
committed atrocities on Congress VtUkers We 
asked the Government to take action In this 
regard but Governmentwas firm on rtsdeclsron 
When the Pnme Minister VISited IJhabua and 
Sargulawhlch were reeling under drought then 
he declared It beforethethen ChtefMlrnster, Shn 
Patwa. thatnoGovernmentwould bedlSSOl¥ed. 
T hen why they had to dissolve these popular 
Govemmerlts ? 

I feel that these Governments were not 
functionmg properly therefore, they adopted the 
strategy of AMVIOQ reining the Mandir -Masjid 
dispute and felt that it the Govemment is dis-
solved forthlS causethen let It be diSsolved The 
way in which the Government started dealing 
WIth thiS issue was also acceptable to the Mus-
lims. They were realising that the situation 
emerged after discussions or through court 
would be acceptable to thern. But leaving aside 
allthesethlngstheyadoptedthewayofconfron-
tat Ion and Maslidwas demolished. They even 
expressed their SOrrowoverthlS matter but their 
Intention was clear, theyfulfilted their promise 
on the baSIS of which they had secured votes 
It was central Government's duty to dIssolve 
these Govemments as afterthedemolitlon ofthe 
mosque It dId not have any other option They 
had created a bIg problem for us Thewholeof 

India started burning. Therewere riots in many 
part of the country as my hon. Colleague Shri 
Vermaji has said, I was also in Bhopal on 6th. 
I was there in connection with the death of my 
friend's mother. AnuniberofMuslimswerealso 
presenttherebutnothing happened UI ",I s al art 
on 6th. But after such an IftCIdenttaking place 
inthecotnry, theGcwemmentdic!J not make any 
arrangement in a senstbve place like Bhopal. 
Neither police was deployed in an adequate 
manner nor CoIIedorwas presentthereand no 
otheratTalrgementwasmadethere.lnthe~ 

ning there was cases of arsoning and looting. 
The police as well astheOistrictadministratian 
took notice of it very late as resuH of that the 
impact of it also reached other parts of the city. 
This is a matter of shamethat next day. on the 
begets of some Minister of Madhya Pradesh, 
riots were organised in other parts of Bhopal. 
This way. Bhopal became a riots tom area and 
the law and ordersituationdetel iorated. Curfew 
was clamped and Armywascaledwhichmade 
thepeoplewomed becauseBhopaldid nothaYe 
.a history of riots. One cannot differentiate be-
tween Hindus and Muslims in the culture of 
Bhopal as they have common style of conver-
sabon. hvmgstyleandcustQmS. But when such 
C1fcumstances were created then there was no 
otherway left with the Government but to dis-
solve the State Govemment 

Mr Chairman, Sir, the present challenges 
beforeusareblggerthanthepreviousones The 
Situation therelS stili not very good Some Col-
leagues said that the situation has become 
norma! there but It IS not so Wounds are stili 
fresh. we haveto prOVldethem a heahngtouch 
But It will take some time Recently there were 
nots in Indore but the Govemment controlled 
those riots Wlthm no time Thesethmgs tellthat 
Situation IS not normal yet and Government has 
to put In more efforts In thIS regard 

JustOlNJ. oneofourcolleagues whilespeak-
Ing gave an ImpresSion as ,fthe members of the 
Congress partywere In full advantagedunngthe 
President's rule. however. so far as I feel, the 
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Congressmen today are facing most difficult 
time. Though, President's rule has been irn-
posedthere, yet majorityofthe people in various 
departmentssuch as police, administration etc. 
are the same old persons having the same 
mentality and maJOnty No deveIopmentworkis 
taklngplacethere. However.lnspiteofallthis, 
the need ofthe hour is to create a feeling of 
ntegrity, brahemood and c:o--operation among 
the people in the country . Today all the political 
parties should nse above party politics towork 
for It. if we play with the feelings of people to 
achteveourpolitical rnotIIIes, thesituationwould 
detenorate. no party In that condition would be 
ableto controllt There IS no doubt that politics 
dotakeplaceatthebmeofelections. asthehon 
Members know thatevetything IS fair In Ioveand 
war Dunng eiedlons political parties adopt 
whatevertactK:s they can. But if parttes adopt 
thesameattitudellltheprevailngarcums1anceS. 
the erMronmentwould bespolled and situation 
'NOuld be spoiled andSltuabonwouid detenorate 
agalfl? 

16.00hrs. 

Therefore. In VIew of all thIS I would like to 
reqc;esttheGovemmentthatasthePanchayab 
RaJ Bill has been passed and to Implement In 

MuretheGovernment should take Immediate 
steps to hold electJOns ,n the states whIch take 
Immediate steps to hold eledtons In the states 
whICh are under President's rule and the other 
bodtes-Wtletherthese are munICIpal corpora-
tions. Panchayats or ~peratlVes so that a 
beglnOlng for people s partICipation In these 
may take place The process should start from 
!owerlevelleadtng uitlmatelytotheelectJOns for 
State Assemblies 

Mr Chalf'man. SIC thirdly I would hketo 
~ubmrtthatweshouldtakemeasuresWlthout 

anydeiaytoprcMdecompensatJontothose\MlO 
havesufferedheavylossesortothefamthesof 
those who died III the riots All of us ~ stand 
uOlledto hetdthosewho have suftered losses. 

thereefterwemaythink about having negotia-
tions with them. I am confident that if the Presi-
dent rule is imposed there for six months the 
situalionwould improve and we nli!Y hold elec-
tions as soon as the situation becomes normal 
there. 

Wrththesewords.lthankyou 

SHRI SATYA DEO SINGI:'l (Balrampur) 
Mr. Chairman. Sir. on 23rd December this au-
gust H9USehad approved the Motion regarding 
imposition ofPrestdent's Rule in four States on 
the demand ofthe hon MInister of Home Affairs 
SIX months have already passed. Today the 
Govemmentshould have announced elections 
in the these four States. Holdmg elections to 
restore normal situation IS an Integral part of 
democracy The Government advocates the 
Constitution and the JudiCIary. But I fallto under· 
standwhythePresldent's rule IS betng extenced 
therewhen SIX months have already passed. th ... 
reasons given by the Govemment In thiS regal . 
are not Justified 

16.03hrs. 

(SHRI PETER MARBANIANG mtheChaJr) 

Secondly, though the law and order situa-
tion In these State IS very bad yet the Govern· 
ment IS not In a posttJOn to admit It because It IS 
directly under the contrQj ofthe hon MInister of 
HomeAffatrs Then. what aretheclrcumstances 
that compelled the Government to bnng the 
resolution to thiS effect In thiS august House 

Slr.theGovemment has 10 away murdered 
the Constitution by enforctng Article 356 thus 
depnvtng people from their fundamental nght to 
elect their representatives to form the Govern, 
ment III a democratic manner Has the Govern-
ment made any assessment about the factual 
situation. has It accepted Its politICal defeitt and 
notshowncouragetoannounceelectJons RatMor 
It extended Presldenfs Rule there Mr Chall-
man. Sir .. the effect of Mand" Masjld dispute 
exists even afterthelllCldent of61h December 
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The Members of the ruling party have been 
demanding for a national discuSSlOl"lon secular-
ism as a matter of propaganda. However, we 
have been demanding a national debate on 
secularism~ With a primary focus to dec:idethat 
It is a matter related not only to a particular 
political party or an tndividual but an effort to 
define what natlonallmerests, sociaIYiewpoint 
stand for. But these people hcwebeenewding 
such matters In the House. These peopteare 
never bothered about the excessive use of Ar-
ticle 356 thus destrOYing the federal structure 
Today, politICal, economlCandsocialtensions 
prevaits all over the country wttileonthe ofher 
;'Ideconstitution is betng misused, Atticte356 
IS being enforced again and again-theseareno 
signs of setting up of an effectIVe system In the 
country I would hke the Government to rfNtf!!W 

once again the limitations to be maintained m 
glVenCtrcumstancesandacleandeaofwhatthe 
preamble would be when the Constrtutlonal 
machinery breaks down. Beca use thIS topIC IS 
never discussed Why the Government evades 
such matters? 

Perhaps It IS for the first tIme that the 
present Central Government has Imposed 
Presldenfs Rule In the States hav'"gopposltJon 
Governments People In these States have lost 
thE!fr farth In programmes bemg launched by the 
Congress Party for the last 44 years ThlslSthe 
primary cause that people otthese States gave 
complete malorlty of BJP In the last eledJons 
~nd enabled them to form their Governments 
1 hat IS a democratic method Today. we are In 

. OpposJtlonhere.wearenotatallsorryforrt Nor 
we have any grudge that the Congress party IS 

ruling the most Important factor In democracy 
IS to honour the public opinion However. the 
Government has been mISUSIng Article 356. the 
matterhasalreadybeendlscussedtntheHouse 
several times The Constitution makers while 
maklngtheConstltutionwarenotawarethatthe 
r uhng parties could take disadvantage of their 
JX1'I>'9I' Rathertheywerebotheredaboutmakmg 
a prOVISion WIth the help of whIch the country 
could prosper and open new dImenSIons for 
development !twas for ttllSpurposethatprovt-

sions were made in the Constitution and a holy 
status giYen to it. Therefore, it isthe political and 
moral duty ofallthepolitical parties to maIntain 
the dignity of it Atthattimealso, Members had 
expressedtheirdoubisthatArticle 356 could be 
misused In future. Dr. Ambedl<arhad POIOted 
Olt 

{English} 

"I shant1hesenti,uents that such ArtIcles 
will newrbecalled into operation and that 
theywHI remain dead letters. " 

[TransJalionJ 

If most frequent application of thiS Article 
signrfiesthatitis a dead letter. I think that we are 
paytngOUfhomagetoDr. Ambedkaron his btrth 
anniversary. it IS once agam under Article 356 
agatnstthesentiments of Dr Ambedkarthatthe 
President's Rule has been extended for SIX 

months 

Further he had J?OInted OutthatthlS Artlde 
should be enforced only when there was grim 
situation. He alsosatd. 

[English) 

.' I hope thatthe flrstthlng he ( means the 
Prestdent) WIll do would be to Issue some 
wamlngtO a proVInce. that has erred that 
things werenof happemng In a way they 
were Intended to happen under the Consti-
tutIOn . 

WhlIe enforctng thIS Artlcle on these State 
whethertheGoYemmenthadreallSedthatthlngs 
are nothappentngaccordtngto Constrtutton The 
GovemmenthadsetuptheSarkanaCommlS-
51 on about the Centre- States relatIons its 
report IS before you'lt has been mentioned 10 It 
howthe Centre- state relations can remam 
balancedpollbcallyaswellaseconomlcatly In 
thefederal stn.tcture The issuewas d,scussea 
at that ttme but you are keepmg mum on the 
report tOday The Sarkana CommISSIon has 
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vasltymentionedaboutthethingswhichshould 
beconsideredbebeimposlngtheprovisionsof 
ArttcIe3S6-

(English) 

"All attempts shoutd be made to resolve 
the cnsls at the state level before taking 
recoursetothepnMsions of Article 356 ... 

(TransIabon) 

In spiteofthesewamings, theGowemment 
IS continuously misusingtheArticie. thisArticie 
was never used In its proper-way and always 
misused for your party interests. I would liketo 
give an example. Whenever, you wished to 
manipulate, theAssemblies were suspended. 
When you sawthatyouwere unabletoreach the 
lever of power due to the State Assemblies 
there. you suspendedthern 

I would like to give more examples. the 
AssembliesofPurlJ8b. Rajasthan, Bihar. uttar 
Pradesh and Orissa were suspended in 1951. 
1967.1969, 1970and1971 respectIVely. The 
asserrtiesofAndhraPradeshandUttarPradesh 
werepl,tsuspended arnmation in 1973 and sofar 
as I remember, thehon PnmeMIOIsterwas the 
then Chief MInister of Andhra Pradesh The 
AssemblIeS of Gujarat and uttar Pradesh were 
suspended in 1976 and theAssemblyofManipur 
was put under suspended animation twice. in 
1977 and 1981 The Assemblies of Assam 
Punjab and Jammu -Kashmir were also put 
ulldersuspended anrmatlon In 1983aod in 1986 
respectIVely. the Governmentvlanted to ma-
nipulate TheassembhesofUttarPr;:;:!esh. West 
Bengal. GUJarat. Nagafand and Punjab Vlere 
also put under suspended antmatlon In 1986 
1970-71.1877 1977. 198.3and1985/espec-
t .. "el),. because the Government1l,anted to rule 
these States and ':;1 house Ir adlng and dest10Y-
IngallthedEmoCTabcnorms.ltwante.:ltoremam 
trl power Y 00' lust for power has become your 
nature and culture aod thiS IS what you have 

gNentothecountry lOfthe last 44 years. 

Sir, it is tragic that the Government is 
evading the elections in these states. But how 
long they can do so? Ifnottoday, a1ter6 months 
theywill ~aveto facetheelections. Yau should 
natawidthemasses. but should avoid youfO¥.ll"l 
misdoing and should gain confidence of public 
in these 6 months, direct action is being taken 
fromthecenlretoincreasethls periodbyanother 
6 months. The Government is appointing offi-
aalsandgovemorsofilsowncholceandimpos-
tngpolicies as they wish. thepubltcrepresenta-
bYe Govemments arenotthefeanymore, then 
whyyouareafraidofconductingeledionsthefe. 
If you have courage and faith in yourselfwhy 
don't you hold the elections? Do not take re-
course to this Article again and again. 

Do you have any evidence in this regard. I 
do notwantto say anything about Uttar Pradesh 
now. It resigned after the i,"!cldent of 6th of 
December. You hadstatedlhat1heUttarPradesh 
Assembly will bedlssotved and so it was dis-
solved. WhytheassembilesofotherthreeStates 
were dissolved? Our Party was in majority 
there. On what basis, the Governments of 
Himachal Pradeshg, Madhya Pradesh and 
Rajasthan were dIsmissed? Iltforthisrea&on 
that the Chief MInisters and MinIsters of those 
Statebelongedto the banned organisations and 
you were afraid that they will not obey your 
dlfect.ons So. whether the assembhes were 
dissolved on thIS assumption? ThiS is not the 
SPlfft behind Article 356 ThiS how you protect 
the ConstttutlOn and run the democracy. On the 
baSIS of hearsay and hypothetICal assumptIOns. 
the elected and maJonty Governments of the 
states are bing dismissed, as Ifthey are Just 
toys. Nowyoudonothavethecouragetofacethe 
masses. The State Governments were diS-
mISsed on the baSIS of apprehensIOn. only. Do 
you have any such evidence that between 6th 
and 15th of December the concerned Chief 
Ministers had not adhered tothedtrectJonsgrven 
by the hon. Home MInISter In regard to the 
Constitutional obligatIons of the 
Government? 
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Old they cause any hindrance in the attitude 
of the Government towards the banned 
Organisations and did they not take any action 
agamst them? Did they direct their District 
Magistrates, Polices Saperintendents or the 
chief secretary to keep check so that no action 
IS taken ;jgainstthe banned organisations? Do 
you have any evidence in this regard? 

If the law and order situation In a state 
~ uddentygecs worse, it IS a suffiCient reason for' 
imposfny President's Rule in the State. But tre 
presentlaw and order situation in the country IS 

due to large scale unemployment prevalent 
here. Duetothewrong poliCies ofthe Govern-
ment and starvation, the law and order Situation 
gets worse. Orissa IS faCing such a situation 
today. Land diSputes are also a reason oehind 
tl:le break down of law and order machmery? 
Murders aretakmg placedueto land disputes 
today 

A question was raised here today In thE; 
mO'nlng Thehon Mlnlsterwashesltatlngto 
rep'y ~ The law.anC! order Situation deteriorates 
,.l0," t') iand dl~putes and dueto the problems In 

':-lrnlng livelihood Among all the polItical par-
~ '.'5 Ir mE' country, the Congress IS most respon-
s bie tvr the present Situation oflaw and order In 
'.lIlf country 

I belong to Uttar Pradesh which nas a 
population of 14 crores I would like to diSCUSS 
a few important po lOtS With the hen Home 
MInister. 

Sir, In 1984. when a former Pnme Mlntster 
was assassInated by a person, the enbre com-
mumty to which that person used to belong was 
prosecuted Thousands of Sikhs were lolled and 
Gurudwaras were burnt down but the Govern-
ment did not utilise ArtICle 356 then Instead of 
that, the Government ISSued such statements 
that "Jabek Per Glrta Halto Dhartl Hlltl Hat' It 
was the statement given by you people, then 
where was the article 356. So, a sudden break 
down In law and order IS not enough reason for 
Impo$lng the President's rule. 

[EngIsh) 

The President should feel satisfied that 
there are enough reasons to feel that the constl-
tubonal machinery has totally broken down.1t IS 
not; it is notthecase with every pohticaf party 

[ Translation) 

Under the federal structure there can be 
different Government at the cen!'e and In tne 
states and the centre has no right to Inteerfeer" 
in their affairS. Regarding Article 356 tneChalr-
man ofSarkana Commission has sald-

{English] 

" It can be exerCised correctly that Art,(.f: 
356 may operate as a satety mecnanl~"n 
for the system abuse or misuse It can 
destroy constitutional equlhbnulJl oe!\I/een 
the Unton andtne States 

[TranslatIOn] 

These are not my words ThiS IS t'le V;€'W 

ofthe responsible and learned C'1alrrnan olthe 
Sarkana Commission constituted bv you Str. It 
IS surpnslng that the hon Pnme Mil-lister WilS 
agamst the ImpOSition of I=..rticle 356 In th€:SE: 
states. but due to the Internal disputes m the 
party. Instead oftaktng It up before the Cabmet 
the Home MInister first took. the Issue to the 
Congress Party Working Commrtteeand It was 
decided there that Article 356 would O€ I mpie-
mented from 15th of December and later the 
Issue was taken to the Cabinet A lot of quota-
tions were given tn regard to the role ofthe law 
and theConstnutton regardtng the Kafyan Singh • 
Government But now you are dOfOg the same 
thmg today You were, not able te check the 
Internal disputes In your party Dunng the 
partts meetlOgatSuraJkundRs 45lakhs-Aere 
spanton catenng arrangements OnlY B~t Insplte 
of that your Internal diSPutes were not resolved 

The Jabalpur High Court had given a 
deaslon In thiS regard It has not conSidered 
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whetherthePresident's Proclamation was valid 
or not. but ithas cleartY,statedthatitwasnot 
Justified at a!!. This discussion is being held here 
on the decision given by the Jabalpur High 
Court OtherWise in the last 44 yearS. thIS issue 
was never given a serious consIderation. Now, 
it is being said thatthe President alone cannot 
usethe Article 356 in a free and direct manner. 
The SupreiOle Court will give a decision in this . 
'egafd. Thematterissub---judice. 

Sir. 30 crore popul~tion ofthe4 States are 
today governed by the President's Rule. The 
Public voice has been suppressed. Earlier, 
'here used be queues of people in the Uttar 
Pradesh Secretariat who used to comethereto 
gettheirworltdoneandnowthereistotalsilence 
There is no one to listen to the people of Uttar 
Pradesh today. 

Sir. I would like to draw your attention 
towards thespeechyougaveon23rd.lappre-
elate 

{English} 

Noble sentiment I appreciate that senti-
ment But I quote you; it is yourlec:tln; it is your 
delIVery which you made very eloquently in this 
august House and that was as foIow: 

"WelMU haYetobringbaolcagainthesame 
programme and seethatweareabletodo 
justicetothepoorsectionofthesocietyso 
thatwe have a balanced socielywherein 
everybody feels that they areinvolved in 
the uphftment of this entire country. ad-
vancement of the entire COW1lry ... 

I 
Very nobte sentiment indIIed. 

{TrantJlBtKJn} 

I would like to knowlhebon. Minilterof 
tiomeAffairsastowhat.bIIIIg ..... .... 
PradeShinthisregard We ......... ....... 

of Mafia in the State andwewere abletoensure 
a riot-freestate. Therewas onemcidentofriot 
inKashi, butwewereableto check Itwithioone 
week. Onthecontrarywhat happened duringthe 
congress rule? Implementation of all the 
schemes tared dunng the rule of our party was 
with held. You assured of development butthat 
"V3S never achieved. The former Chief'Minister 
launched a Progress March (Vika s Yatra) He 
neverbotheredtoassessthedevelopmentword 
dUring 44 years rute of congress party but was 
wooiedtoassessthedevetopmentmadedunng 
18 months ofBJP rule 

[English] 

Art unprecede-nted history In the develop-
ment ofUttarPradeshwhichwehaveacrneved 
as a BJP Govern~ent was never achieved by 
any other Government whether succeeding or 
preceding .. (lnterruptIOTlS) I w1fltell you. Please 
beafwithme 

{Translation} 

What are you doing now? You have not 
beeoabletocollectany data inthat regard even 
after SIX months. Recently several Congress 
MPs demanded In the SurajKund session of 
AlCC for remova I of the Governor. They think 
that this election is the last chance for the 
Congress Party to rule the State. 

Mohan Singh JI explatned it at length that 
wortOng Committee on 20 POtnt Programme IS 
nalhingWa Committeeto beconstituted by the 
men of Congress Partyonfy The DeputyChalf-
man of Planning Commission IS also from 
;wnongthemenofCongress. InsplteofaU1hese 
1hingItheGcMlmorwasnotabletopleasethe 
~. NowthereisaperslStentde-
..... ... thepartytoref'OOlletheGoYemof. 

It ........ notbeingdone. ATanlnka1d 
..... elPanditotyourpanywasinstJumen-
.... 8ppOiI1ti .. gan adviMftotheGovemor. In 
.....,.,..,...,..lgtoIllt(heGowmmtllIt 
, ... lh ...... um_rA ••. The~ 
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advisortotheGovemor is being transferred to 
another department. Similarly, there is reshuf-
fling of officers in various departments. The 
Home Secretary has also been removed. Most 
of the MPs i~theStatewantCoilector, S. P. ,S. 
D. ,C. R O. andA D. M. etc.oftheirownchoice. 
They knc;....that the people are not going to vote 
them to Power in ensuing elections, so they 
garner upon the support of officers. You are 
running the Govemmentwith the help ofoffioers. 
What IS happen 109 in your rule? .... (lnterrup-
lIons) 

You want to know as to what happened 
dUring the B. J. P rule 10 the State. The hon. 
Miflister of Food has perhaps left the House 
Thereareonehundredandfivesugarmillsinthe 
State. Questions regarding the Sugar Mills 10 

Uttar Pradesh are raised again and again. The 
Issue of outstanding agamst the Mills of Uttar 
Pradesh IS also raised frequently ... (Interrupbons) 

SHRI RAMESH CHENNITHALA 
(Kottayam) a DeciSion regarding sugarcane 
Nas taken recently. 

SHRISATYADEOSINGH 1.77,921 metric 
lonne sugar IS produced by 105 sugar 
'l~llIs . (interruptions) 

[Engtsh} 

I WIll (:Gjhdude just now 

MR CHAIRMAN. You have tHen 22 
minutes 

SHRISATYADEOSlNGH UltarPradesh 
IsblgaState.lamopposingtheMotionwhich 
IS dll'edly connectedWlththeweffareoftt)eState 
<lndwith the rightsofthe peopIetoexerasethetr 
rlghtsenshr1ned tntheConstitutions. Therefoot. 
thesethlngscannotbecompresaedin20to30 
rlllnutes LetmeappfaisetheMIOlSter 

MR. CtWRMAN: l'hidIenoanlague& ... 
speakingbmBJP. 

SHRI SA TV A DEO SINGH. Four States 
Governments of ours have been dismissed 
About 40 crores of population has been brought 
underthePresident's rule 

SHRI VIJAy NAVAL PATIL (Erandol ) Is 
it your personal property? 

[ Translation] 

SHRISATYADEOSINGH. Hon.M ~. 
of Home Affairs. I would like to say that If ~ 
you are interested ih ensuring development 
uttar Pradesh and in haVIng a control there. tr 
in the prevailing situation you cannot destroy! 
democratic set up In conntvance with bure<l 
crats. I WOUld like to say that out of total i3 
Parliamentary seats of Uttar Pradesh 3-4 s€:"t~ 
have also been. by mistake. bagged by th": 

candidates of your party. They all areMinistt'f~ 
You should set up a Committee (,' 
Members ... (lnterruptlOns.,51 MembersofoU! 
partyareelectedfromuttarPradesh .. (lnterrup 
lIons) 

[Engish] 

The Congress Party has been rejected at 
the hustings In Uttar Pradesh. both In the As-
semblyandintheParliament Wehavegottwo-
thtrdsmajority Therefore. wehavegotth€nght . 
to express the sentiments strongly and With 
remorse. Thatiswnat! am dOIng. (lrterruplIOnS) 

(TranslaOOn) 

I would liketo drawthe attention ofthe hon. 
Minister of Home affairS to the fact that the 
popuiatlOnof Uttar Pradesh constitutes 16 per 
cent ofthetotal population of the country It IS 

unfortuoatethat 46 percentoftotal populattonof 
the country I$IMng beIowthepovertylmeforlast 
40years Justlceshould be done to th€ State of 
uttar Pradesh. The States WIll not prosper 
unlessindusmesaresatthere. Yousatdthat 100 
growth centres were provided to the State last 
year Moreover. 100 more growth centres are 
proposed to _set up. Each growth centre WIll 
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cost Rs. 30 crore. The Govemment has pro-
vided only 8 growth centres for Uttar Pradesh 
which has a population of 14 crorei.e. 18 percent 
ofthetotal population of the country. This IS an 
in Justiceto Uttar Pradesh. last year In Decem-
ber. 1992 investment in 1152 industries of Uttar 
Pradesh was Rs. 24829 crorewhere as there 
has between more investment in smalier States. 
ThiS IS why the backwardness of Uttar Pradesh 
IS a matter of serious concern for every one In 
the States where comparatively more progress 
Ismade 

{English] 

unemployment whether educated or 
t,nedu:::ated It ,sonthe rise 

r TI anslatlon J 

Wheretherersnogrowth tt>eretheproblerr 
of unemployment become grave The problem 
cfunemployment !son Increase In uttar Pradesh 
There IS Jnrestamong the Youth otour State 
as there are limited eMployment opportunities 
available for them Your party IS In pONel at 
centre You have not done anything sothatthelr 
dreams and aSpiratiOns might be fulfilled 

Sir. hundreds of schemes are lying pend-
Ing In Uttar Pradesh I would like to mention the 
namesofthoseschemeContJmenta! FloatGiass 
PrOject IS pending In Banda Others like News 
Pnnt Project. Ahganj. Moradabad Lube 011 
Refinmg Complex. D A P Fertiliser Project 
PoIypropleneProtect. Mathura. Gas Based four 
Fertiliser factOries Gas Cracker Complex 
Auralya. Fertiliser Project. Gorakhpur are all 
pendtngforthereasons best known toth€ Gov-
ernment only You will besurpnsedto knowthat 
In the last 20 years only oneroadwas declared 
National HIghway In 1984 Several Chief MIn-
ISters and I myseIfsubmtttedtottleGovemment 
tlnleand agam thatthere should be a revIew of 
National HIghways III Uttar Pradesh and that 
their number should be Increased But the 

Government did not do that. I do not liketorefer 
to the demands made by us. but I would certainly 
like to say thatthework on all the development 
Schemes should be expedited. The hon. Min-
ister of Food has left the House. ~y district IS 
the most backward distnct Therewas a plan 
of setting up a sugar mill In Pachwada. The 
Government cancelled the license there. Pohtl-
cal Interests Influence sugar crushing Sugar 
Mills are not bemg set up keepmg to view the 
requirement offarmers 

Funds should be utlhsed on development of 
roads and bridges The former Chief Mlntster 
had Inaugurated the construction ofl<odan Ghat 
Bndge over Raptl river tn Gonda i h<lt bridge 
connects the most backward area It IS a scheme 
ofRs 7-8 crores A telegraphiC message was 
sent that not even a single penny exceeding Rs 
onecroreshould be spent there Do you Intend 
to pUnish the people of Uttar pradesh for votmg 
the Bhartlya Jannatato power? Do YOLI Intend to 
punlshthepeopleofRajClsthan. Madhya Pradesh 
and Himachal Pradesh fortheslmllar reason? 
The general public of those States have already 
had enough of Congress rule That IS why they 
are not ready to accept the rule of Congress 
party People will now not be swayed away bv 
your falsehood ana hollow assurances Th.·. 
have seen through you r game 

Severallfflgatlon projects of the State are 
lying pending For the last 25 years the Kanhaar 
IrngatlOn PrOject Sonhbadra. IS Iy\,g pendtng 
Similarly. Jaranl Dam Project over Gola fiver 
near kathgodam and the Ban sugar Project can 
benefit U P Madhya Pradesh and also Bihar 
Ralghat Dam Projects IS proposed to becon-
structed over Betwa fiver But all those projects 
are Iymg pending 

Shn KalpNath Ral had been theMlntster of 
State 10 the Ministry of Power earlier Now he 
IS the Mmlster of State tn the MinIstry of Food 
Earherheplayed glmmfcks 10 the field of power 
and now he wIll play gImmIcks WIth farmers 
The share of Uttar Pradesh IS 2044 megawatt 
mCentral Sectorwhtch has a capaCIty nf6760 
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megawatt of electricity. The per capita e.ectnc-
ity consumption ofU P. is 168unitagalnstthe 
national consumption of253 units. Theshare 
given to Uttar Pradesh IS 30 per cent ofthetotal 
energy WhereastheUP Govemmentlsde-
mandlng 50 percentoftheelectndty as its right 
Anpara it such a big project. which is going to 
benefit every body. The Electricity production 
will notbe limited to any particular area. The 
development of Uttar Pradesh does not mean 
the destruction of Congress party ThedeYelop-
ment of Uttar Pradesh IS co-related with the 
development of the country ArbcIe 356will not 
be helpfulln the development of the State The 
development of UttarPradesh depends uponthe 
repeal of article 356 and entrusting the people 
With thiS Job 

INr· have dOP0 rarfical basic chilngcs in 
the ~.lucalJon system but today you ask to 
change the syllabus. You want to teach' go' 
lor 'Gadha' Instead of 'Ganesh' because it 
hurts your secularism. 

Such is the law and order situation in UP .. 
thClt the persons. responsible for bomb 
explosion in Bombay. 01 which you had been 
i\ Chief Minister. have their access in Rampur 

illso The persons who planted bomb In a 
scooter In Mllak Tehsll were arrested but your 
Government IS putting pressure on U P PolICe 
not to take any actIOn agatnst the persons related 
With thiS bomb explOSIon and the persons In 

Mllak teshlf who gave shelter to these persons 

We made a record In the field ofJrngatton 
We had an aIm of dlstnbutlOg 5 thouSand acres 
of land. I want to let the House know that we 
dIstributed 5076 acres of land and got the 
indIVidual possession of the land In 1992 Not 
only thIS. under section 11 about 10.99,075 
cases of Inhentance were pendIng for their 
settlementandalotofconsplTaCleSwerehatched 
and land was transferred In the name of some 
other person Instead of the actual person but 
V»thln a penod of 18 month the Government of 

·U. P settled all such cases 

In the field of HOUSing. we have done a 

tremondous progress which isequivalentto 332 
percent The Central Govemmenthas data in 
this regard. Thesearenotourfigures. Youcan 
check these figures as we get finance and 
revenue from the Central Govemment 

Inthe last. I wantto submJtthat the debate 
Initiated bytheJabalpur HlQh Cou~. v.tleIheron 
this account SupremeCourtWlII decide In your 
favour or not. is not known to me but I knowthls 
muchthatintheinterestofthenationwewdl have 
to subjugatethelureofusing Artide 356 10 future 
In order to save democracy we will have to 
ensure that It does nothave a vIOlent stroke on 
the federal structure of the country. You are 
extending this period by6 months but I feel that 
God Will give you a good seese.. Though 
othe1W1S8 you getscared 1"1 the nameoftheGod 
You start shlvenng in the name of· Jal Shrt 
Ram' Just now my collegue saId thathe was 
suffering from 6 th December 
phobia .. (InterruptIons) you keep mum Prob-
ably. It has happened first time In the history of . 
India that a leader of the House did not vote on 
a resolutIon instead heabstatned 

[Eng.tsh] 
. 

You have institutIonalised corruptton In 

thiS House. do not do that agam 

( T ranslatlOl1 J 

PROF PREMDHUMALtHamlrpur) Mr 
Speaker. Sir. helSnght. we talk of Shn Ram and 
you are talking about Ramaswamy. It happened 
yesterday ntght only 

SHRI SA TYADEV SINGH In the last I 
wantto raise one more point The hon MInISter 
of Home may extend It by6 months but I request 
youtofaCethepubbcatanearlydate ThepubllC 
ofthls country IS very generous. ,t IS pOSSIble 
that It may forget your wrong dOings With the 
graceofLordRamandyouWlllgetachanceto 
present your Side of affairs 

Withthts I request you towrthdrawthls Bdl 
I oppose thiS Bill and conclude 
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SHRI VISHWANATH SHASTRI (Gazipur) 
. Mr. Chairman, Sir, I opposethe Bill presented 
by the Home Minister meant for extending the 
period of President's rule by SIX months in four 
stateslopposeit,becausethepresentsituation, 
which has become a reason for Imposing 
President's rule in U. P. and other states has in 
its base a force of communal powers. Before 
thiS. you yourself had been in search ofcommu-
nal powers and sometimes you even showed 
them the path. InShahbanocase youdidnof 
implement the verdict ofthe Supreme Court . 
underthepressureofthefanatics. This actof 
your provided a chance to other big communal 
powers of our country to become organised. On 
one hand in order to satisfy these fanatics. you 
adopted a policy of appeasement and on the 
otherforthe appeasement of communal forces, 
you v.<ent ahead with -'Shilanyas'. You not only 
go for 'Shilanyas' but also surrender before 
these. Communal forces by unlocking the lock. 
You either talk about fighting these force or 
s 'Jbmitthattheseforces have Sp<>lled the atmo-
sphere for it Whatever suits you, you do it 
accordingly. Therefore. I want to suggest you 
that m order to save the Constitution of the 
country you should be determined that you will 
not join handswrth thecommunal forces. Buton 
the contrary, you do not wage any war against 
communal force5 HaVing seen the position of 
the yesterday. now it has become clear that you 
cannot combilt corruption either You are QOIng 
to surrender before Il Theway you have surren-
dered. can be a matter of pnde for you but 

[Eng.tsh} 

MR. CHAIRMAN Please speak on the 
resolution Do not.go back to yesterday or one 
yearago 

! TranslC:tlOl'lj 

SHRI VISHWANATHSHASTRI lwantto 
submit that much before the inCident of 6 th 
De<:ember. we had reported to the House about 
thesrtuatJonprevalhngtherebyVlSltingthatarea 
but you neitherattachedanYlmportancetosuch 

information nor considered those matter and 
what happened there was culmination of it· The 
forces have been send there aJterthedemolition 
of the structure, Even after the sending ofthe 
forces. theconstructJon ofthetempletookplace 
for another 36 hours. This clearly shows that 
your saying is different than what you do, The 
way you take action against those forces even 
after the imposition of the President's rule does 
notshowthatyouaredomgltearnestty·Onthe 
contrary, the restrictions imposed by you seem 
some sort of mockery and one can easllytellthat 
theway. youhavefightoutthecommunallsm In 
the recent past, is still haunting you It IS you who 
is-responslble forthe deterioratmg srtuatlon In 
the country. Today, you are not ready to make 
any structural change!n our state and as a result 
we are faCIng the work. 

Sir, our colleague mentioned about devel-
opment: works. Before that Shrt Manmohan 
Singh presented It with craftiness I want to 
submit that you are extending thiS pertod by 
another6 months outtheway you have handled 
thecommunal elements and created the atmo-
sphere In the state in respect to the development 
of the vanous projects In the state dunng last SIX 
months. does not prOVide any hope that you Will 
do something better In the next 6 month In 
Punjab. you have been quite successful to Con-
trol the terrorism of course WIth the help of the 
public. but In U P the situatIOn IS something 
different In the T eralfeglon of U P local cnml-
nals are also active With terrOrists and when 
police puts pressure on them. they mlgrateto 
Nepal. You may talk with Nepal Govemment in 

thIS regard out tI" then you must go for a road In 

the Teral region bordering With Nepal from 
Gorakhpur onwards The arrangement of pollee 
patrol should be made and police posts should 
beset up there because there are Jungles on both 
Sides of the border where they can eaSily hide 
themselves Therefore. the Government should 
make some effective arrangement there for 
proper patrolling of that area 

SIr, secondly. I would hketo say that when 
situatIOn to uttar Pradesh IS normal then what IS 
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the difficulty in hotding elections there. You 
shouIdholdAsl s mblyelections in Uttar Pradesh , . 
and suppose you do not want to hold it now, you 
can at leasthokJ elections forthe Cooperative 
Societies. ThetenureofourGram Sabhas is 
also going to acp\re in the month of June. You 
aretalking so much about Panchayati Raj, so, 
shouldweexpedanyannouncementfromthe 
Govenmenttoday1ho1ding atleast Panchayat 
elections which are going to complete their 
tenure innearfuture? The Govemment should 
makeanannouncementaboutitandholde!ec-
tions for Gram Sabhas immediately. There is 
noprobteminil ElectionstoGram Sabhas and 
Cooperative Societies are not fought on party 
basis. There will be nothing shamful to you if 
your party is rejected by the people. Therefore 
you should immediately hold elections for Gram 
Sabhas and Cooperative Societies In Uttar 
Pradesh. 

Theotherthingwhlch I would hketo say IS 
'that six months have passed since the ImposI-
tion of President's rule 10 the State and In 

absence of any elected representatives I think 
there IS no difficulty if Advisory Committees of 
theMembersofPartl8mentfromUttarPradesh 
lreconstituted so that pubhc problems could be 
::.atvedthroughthesecommittees and their gnev-
::mces could reach thebureaucracy And these 
commitleescanalsokeepawatchonthedevel-
'(cpmentworks The Government .5 not paying 
a'lyattentiontowardsll I do notknowas to when 
yoU are gOing to do all these things there SImi-
!arly I would like to say that the Government 
'>hould review the performance of Admlnlstra-
!I\teand poltce officers who haVl'! beenworklng 
rhereforquttea longtime Shn Mohan SIngh 
has rightly said that the auction for ftquor 
'.:ontracts have not been done In the State. so I 
would l!Keto know the reason fer not awarding 
contracts so far What actions are bemg taken 
hytheGovernmentagamst Dlstnct Maglstntes 
LJr this? Why the Government IS not takIng 
,dlOo' agaInst the police officers who werE: 
dlvolved in communal nots because there !s 
President's fule tn the State and all reports are 
.ivallablewrththe Government? It seeMS tnal 

the Government is not making any efforts to 
bnng normalcy mthe Stateforwhlch weshould 
supportthe Government 

In the end. I oppose the Resolution and 
would IIketo say that Assembly elections should 
be held at the earliest In Uttar Pradesh and If 
there IS any difficulty in it the Government 
should annoonce e!ectlons for Cooperative 
SOCieties and Gram panchayats. I am thankful 
to, you Sir, for giVing me an opportunttyto speak. 

[English] 

SHRI VIJAY NAVALPATIL(Erandol) Mr. 
Chairman. SIr, In todays political Me of India. 
the most frustrated party IS the Bharatlya Janata 
Party The dissolution of four States was to 
some extent In the interest of the Bharatlya 
Janata Party. because the quarrels had already 
started Theywerecommg to power by using 
the plank of religiOn and their gcvemancewas 
very well known. We have seen that m Madhya 
Pradesh. after coming to power. they had made 
40.000transfers In Uttar Pradesh, an Act was 
enacted making copymg In the 12th Standard 
examinatIOn as a cognizable offence. That 
resulted In 12 per cent result In the 12th Standard 
examlnatJon {Intel11JpOOns)Wearenotencour-
aglrg copying but a SituatIOn has developed 
ther c that your Government came mto trouble 
There was a quarrel between Mr Patwa and 
Kuman Uma Bharatljhl So, YOl, af! were In 

trouble Even In HllnachalPradesh. one of the 
Ministers the Agriculture ~Jllnlster resigned 
Without giVing any reason So. you were to 
trouble on tne6th of December 1992 (lnterrup-
t.lOns) 

PROF PREM DHUMAL Mr Chairman. 
Sir ,Viii he name the Mlnlst.:rwho reSigned m 
Himachal Pr ddesh? 

M~ CHAIRM~N He's not Yielding 

PR'JF PREM DHUMAL He IS making 
fafsestatements and he is misleadIng tl-:€ H('lIse 
Let nlm come out With tl'll'! name ,'ttnt" MI:"I;;!'" 
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who resigned in Himachal Pradesh. (Interrup-
tions) 

SHRI VIJAY NAVAL PATIL: Oneofthe 
speakers said that they have distributed thou-
sands of acres of surplus land in UttarPradesh. 
I think it Includes Sadhvi Rithambura in Mathura. 

When you talk about misuseofarticle 356, 
you forgetthat in 19nyourPartyhaddissolveci 
nine States at one stroke. (lnterrupt;o;,s) This 
is not BacJe ki bhavana The action was fight 
(Interruptions) 

The other Members from BJP said, if you 
have guts you come out. Wewantto reply that 
we have guts We have seen many elections. 
We are sitbng In opposition in many States. We 
lNefe In the opposition attheCentrealso. Sitting 
in opposition is not bad for us. But it is problem-
atic for you because you, are unable to govern 
properly 

We are requesting the Home Minister to 
seethatnormaicyretumstotheStatesbecause 
the danger IS still potential there. There is 
potenttal danger of violence dUring the elec-
tIOnS. It is only when normalcy IS restored that 
can beheld. 

Nowthings are improving and the situation 
IS becomtng calm and we hope that by Decem-
ber, 1993 there WIll be proper atmosphere for 
Assemblyelecbon.lnthemeantime, whatever 
demand IS made by some Members here re-
gardmg elections to gram panchayats and 
cooperatlVebodteS, I urge upon theGovemment 
that these elections should be held wherever 
they are due 

A pomt has been raised regarding the ap-
pointment of Advisory Committee of Parliament 
for adviSing the Governors of the States. I 
supportthatbecauseitisnecessarytoguidethe 
bureaucracy in goveming such big States for a 
Iongerbme. 

I urge upon the Home Ministerto appoint 
theAdvisoryCommitteesinaHthesefourStates 

Referencewas made hereto the injustice 
being doneto Uttar Pradesh. We do not agree 
with that view. With the limited financial re-
sources, the congress party has given overthe· 
last 40 years lot of attention to Uttar Pradesh. 
Almost everytaluk, tehsil headquarters is con-
nectedwithrailways. You say that not a single 
nabonaI highway has been declared during the 
Iasttwooi1hreeyears. Youaretalking fora short 
period. If you take the history of the last 40 to 4q 
years, theGowmlmentoflndiahasgrvenlotot 
attention to Uttar Pradesh and the deIIeIopment 
of Uttar Pradesh is not neglected. 

(Ttansl&On] 

SHRI SANTOl?H KUMAR GANGW,AR 
(Bareilly). Mr. Chairman, S.r, no road in Uttar 
Pradesh has been declared as NatIOnal Hig~ 
.ways since 1984. I would liketo State it for yOIJi 
information that the number of National High- • 
ways are less in Uttar Pradesh and I have been 
raising this matter for quite a long time. It IS not 
aquestionofoneortwo year. 

(Englsh] 

SHRIVlJAYNAVALPATIL.Therernaybe 
some lacuna here and there in the deveiopmer,t . 
oftheState but that does not mean that we have 
not paid any attenbondunngourtenure, v.tlenwe 
were.n the Government dunng last year. 

It was not done out ofvlOdictrve attitude. 
The Congress Party has never kept that attitude 
in mmd. That IS why. we have been returned to 
power again and again. 

S.r, the four States where the BJP was 
goveminghadtofacesomepecull8rSituatlons 
The children there were taught a different sylla. 
bus, a different type of history comPar~ to the 
children of our other States. It was becoming a 
nationalproblem WemustthankGodthatthe 
situation developed to such an extentthatthe 
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Governments there were dismissed and the 
facts were brought to light. Now, we are rectify-
Ingthosethings. This indoctrination in teaching 
the history is not going to hetp in the long run. It 
may be of some ~hort-term gain to the BJP 

• friends. I know that. They also realised that 
optlOSing Gandhiji's ideas is not helping them. 
That is why, now, at some intervals they have 
startedtakingthe name of Gandhiji. Butthefact 
remains that the history text books were dis-
torted and it necessitated the Govemmentto 
changethemto bring them on the right track 

I do not wantto go into the judicial aspect 
of the judgement given by the Jabalpur High 
court. Butthefactremains~atthesoveretgnty 
of Parliament, of the Presidential Order, inde-
pendence of judiciary, the legislature and the 
executive has to be maintained. In that context. 
I am surprised howone person can substitute 
the satisfaction of the other person -whether It 

.IS a Judgeand the Pr8sidentorthe President and 
theJudge. ttwasthesatisfadionofthePreslClent 
thatcounted and because hethoughthat condI-
tions prevailed forthedissolution oftheAssem-
blies, it was done That satisfaction cannot be 
substituted by the satisfaction of the other per-
son whether he IS a Judge or anyotherdlQnrtary. 
ThatismYoplmon. OfCOUrse,thlS matter IS sub 
Judice That is Why I do not want to express 

.anything more in details, about my Opinion on 
thiS Issue But this has to be Jrted out Such 
things. that IS. the Presidential Orders ISsued 
under Article 356 in future shouldnot be sub-
jectedto JudICIal f'f!MeNon the one hand and on 
the other hand. as It IS feared, it should not be 
misused for political ends But I am sure and 
my Party is sure. We maintain again and again 
thattheconditlons prevailed In Which this order 
had to be proclaimed. The conditions stilI 
preY8llunderwtuchwehavenowtoextendthe 
penod' That is Why these motions have been 
brought before this House today I suppoltthe 

. 1nI:lIion$. 

SHRICHITTA8ASU(a.rasat). Sir, with 
much reluctance and hesitation, I could per-
suademyselfto.g .... totheproposalforthe 

continuance of the President's Rule in the four 
States. Please note, Mr. Home Minister, that 
persuasion came after understanding the real 
Situation prevailing In the country (/nte"up-
tions) 

17.00hns. 

[ Translation J 

SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI (Kota). Last 
timeyouwetestrongly opposing the ArtiCle 356 
(Interruptions) 

[Engtsh] 

SHRICHITTABASU Just wart Asyou 
know. we are opposed to the very baSIC Idea of 
the Incorporation of Article 256 of the Constitu-
tion. And if you kindly allow me to mention 
certain remarks made by the Supreme Court 
Itself regarding Artlde 356. the Supreme Court 
once mentioned and I quote' 

" If any drastic power that IS Article 356 
whiCh if misused and over- abused. can 
destroytheequllhbnum between the Union 
and the State " 

It is not merely my opinion It IS the 
Supreme Court's VIew also regarding Article 
356 For a country hke India of its vastness, of 
ItS pluralist ch8l'actenstlcs, of Its multiplicity of 
language and regIOn. the only cementing force 
IS federalism. Ifthere IS no general pnnClple of 
federalism, the unity ofthecoUl'ltrywould be In 

jeOpardy, ifundertheCongress rule. If It IS under 
thelf rule or If It IS under our rule The baSIC 
prinCiple for the unity of the country IS the 
acceptance and implementatIOn of the pnnClple 
of genuine federalISm Whf:n thiS Article 356 
was betng debated In theCrJnstrtuentAssembly 
itwas,l do nothke 10 quote but 1 {Iantto remained 
the Home MinIster and all of us. assumed that 
It witt be very rarely used As a matter offact. 
the at'ChHct of the ConstrtutlOn Mr Ambedkar 
had to comment. to satISfy the Constituent As-
sembly, that itwill ultimately remain a dead 
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letter It has not remained a dead letter Atthls 
tllne dunng ihe iast 43 years 11 has been 
Invoked 90tlmes Therefore, by this invocation 
of this A 1icie there h3S been strain of relations 
bel\veen tl1e Union Government and the States 

,4, more 5hamefui phenomenon IS that this 
;:J3rtl cu!a' Art:c:'? ofthe Ccnstltutlon of the coun-
try IS a 'Jl1ual repilca of the 1 S35Act Asa matter 
~ffact In Chaoter VI oftne: 935 Act the title IS 
Provisior In case offailure 8fthe constitutional 
machinery and the same word has been lifted 
from the Government of India Act of 1935 as 
prepared and accepted bvthe Bfltlsh Imperial-
Ism. has been lifted Into our Constrrutlon There-
fore I: must go As soon as it goes It IS better 
for the country. !t strengthens federalism it 
strengthens the stability of the CDUntrv It brings 
about a nEM' era In India s proqress 

Even Mr Churchill was sh ,!jeered to think 
3nout the vast p~wer en~oyej bv lr,e Governor-
G'ieral In our country under their rule M, 
ehul cnl: nad charactensed the sweeping p0\'1-

~:rs oftne Governor-Genera! of inOla to be such 
as WOUI:J rouse Mussoiln; S Influence 

S:r 00 no~ thtnk~nat r..Ar Ch:.;rchll Vias a 
'1ernocrat We fought agalf1S! Mr Churchl' we 
.. ' f"1e ... ~v nlS Impena:lst;c (:~aracter But even an 
"T!periallst leaaer Ilke Mr Churchll had to com-
"Ylent about the sweeping powe' enjOyed by the 
:;'ovemo!-0eneraiotinoI3 under ,CJ35Act ,'/)Icn 
at cording to him was envv II, the mine of Mr 
tAli5soltni the great aarrnnlstrator 

When! remember all these things I feel 
tnat thiS Article 356 IS a blot on the Constitution 
of our country Many have reft, I td to the 
Constituent Assembly debates and you know 
much more than thiS and I do not like to repeat 
It Constituent Assembly debate made It clear 
that It WIll not be brought Into operation unless 
there are extreme cases, but. hereforthepohtl-
cal reasons torthereasons ottheparty forthe 
reasons of resolVing the mternal feud of the 

ruling party, thiS Article have morethan often 
been used There IS a greatnecessrtyforjudieral 
review I do not knowwhatwouJd be the view of 
the Supreme Court regardmgthe urgency or 
necessity of JudiCial review But. to honour a 
minimum of guarantee, a minimum guarantee 
for the prot~tlon of federal SPirit of our Consti-
tution In the changed altered political condition 
tn cur country I think. the principle of judiCial 
'e,lIew so far as the application of Artide 356 is 
concerned. IS to bethought about. ThiS is not a 
ne\\ Idea Asa matteroffact.lnRajasthancase 
Ifl 1977 tha: pnnclPle c~ JudiCial revlewhasalso 
been accepted and I quote 

The prinCiple has been accepted; butthat 
acceptance was specIfIC onented" 

It IS not In general terms lwantthatitshould 
oe a>,pllcable Ir. general terms I quote that 
principle 

Ifthe sat:sfactlon IS malafldeoflsbased on 
wholly exlraneous or Irrelevant grounds. the 
court weui:) have JUriSdiction toexamme It 
because 11', :hat case. there WI Ii be satlsfac-
t'G'~ (lIthe PrpSlcent tn regard to the matter 
,:1 which '1e!s reqUired to be satisfied" 

'pleadt";atthe 3Qvefflment at least nOllll do 
cons,del tne pOSSlblilty of incorporating some 
p'C'Y Sions tn the Constitution to enable It to 
make tnlS appilcat'le and justrclable In the court 

E y",r~ wnen these four States were brought 
under the Presloent s rule, I, on behalf of my 
party I?)pressed certain reseNatlOns. the res-
ervations were OW1'S nature That IS, so far as 
UP Government IS concerned the GavefOment 
committed a mistake by not ImpOSing the 
Pre!; .. dent s rule on time, nameiy certalO date 
which I have forgotten , beforethe6thofDecem-
ber.1992 Thereasonsarewelt~ But, so 
far as the pOSition of the Government I~ 
three States IS concerned. we had same'__ 
vatlon and I think the Govemna'ltshouldun-
learn something by theexpenenc:e.,.." ..... 
gained by thIS time There are enough provI-
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slons even in the Constitution today Therewere 
suggestions made by Dr Ambedkarthat before 
applYing or before Invoking Article 356, the State 
Governments are to be given warning If that 
does not worK. there should be an arrangement 
f(lf holding elections If that IS not possible then 
anly ArtiCle 356 should be applied as the last 
re~ort Even Article 257 of the Constitution 
cluthoflses the Union Government to Issue in-
structions to State Governments to do certain 
things and not to do certain otherthmgs Even 
after the demolitIOn of the Sabri MasJld at 
/, yodhya some kind of Instructtons could have 
t ,(~I" ISSUed under Article 257 of the Constitution 
to the other three States Government. about 
. nom, there would have been some genUine 
ilpprehens,ions thatthey may not Implement the 
Cent'e s directiVes That could have been taken 
t",Ce'lirse te and a lot of pUbliC Criticism could 
',ave been avoided 8y taking such a hasty 
c,:'!ion as you did vou have only strengthened 
their base otsupport In those StatE'S Therefore 
",;!: leSE: factors Should betake" l'1te cour'l: 

T'"Ierefo'f= Sir I r(,lteratettia:the prmclp'e 
f ~:,j!~;2 - rf'v'le~\ rlas te: tlf :qSCHtjorated The 

: ':ncp:E' of g:'./Jng v~a:, "vn9 thE prlnc!ple of 
'; .,r.g certain direct ,ves frOnl tnt· Unlo'-, Govern-
~. It n: t:nde~ l"\rtlC!€: :)5~ _:)f~.rlf: Const!tut:O:L be· 
r ,t., ',nposI'lg the PresldC:'lt S Rule, etc haveto 
:'t:" C)f'5iQf:ff:-d 50 trial thiS i<-'nc of a Situation IS 
,: "(,IGeG In btule 

S!~ ~.·E· want elections at the ea'liest pos 
"il'IE-!!Jne but; nlU5! say and confess thatthe 
:,1!U':'(,C'l In Ineccuntr~ part1cularlythecommu-
'!d! 511-1allon In the country does not permit us 
t" ~'old tleetlons In a manner tr.at would be 
:' '~''"Idl'i and fair and reflectmgthegenUineaspt-
. dLons of the people The poison of communal-
,~tn has spread far and Wldeand unless that IS 
nnt removed fromthemmd ofthe peopleanda 
"tf'l1lar and democratlcpohtlcal atmosphere IS 

ililowed to return, holding electionS at thiS June-
tur€'mayprovetobemuchmoredangerousthan 
not holding them 

Mr Chairman Sir, Just permit meto pornt 

out howthe country IS moving towards dIsaster 
The Shlva Sena leader gave an IntervIew to the 
Times International only a few weeks ago He 
remarked that If Mushms were fleeing Bombay 
letthem go out If they do not go, they must be 
kicked out (InterruptIOns) 

PROF PREM DHUMAL What connec-
tion does It have with the Presidential Order? 

SHRI CHITIABASU Ithaseveryconnec-
!Ion because it affects the election prospects 
511, my very first comment IS that With utmost 
reluctance and great heSitation i convinced 
myselfforthe continuance ofthe PreSidents 
Rul€ IntnesefourStates Othervllseonlyoptlon 
IS to hold elect!ons Justtomorrow As you cannot 
hold elections, I am agreeable to the suggestion 
You carmo! hold the elections If you allow the 
Shiva Senato propagate or spread communal 
pOison In thiS way I there are other courses also 
but I do notwanttotakethetJmeofthe House The 
S Iluallon IS such that electlor.s should be held 
at theearltest possible time Wecan hold the 
eiectlO'lS at the earliest pOSSible tlrne prOVided 
secuiar and democratic polity IS fudy guaran-
teed In our country My complaint agamstthe 
Government IS thattheywantto bem power only 
bv I'lVOcatlon of Article 356 and not by wlnnlng 
the support of the people to seculansethe SOCI-
ety and on the baSIS of a secula:lsed society 
stabl15ethelr political position In the country 

Therefore, Sir, With these reservations I 
agree With the proposal of contmuance of the 
PreSidents Rule for sometime prOVided tht 
Government IS agreeable to make necessary 
arrangements to hold elections attheE:arilest 
and for that purpose also carry on campaign for 
seculallsatlon of the sOCiety 

I TransiatJon] 

SHRI DAUDAYALJOSHI (KOTAI Mr 
Chairman, Sir, the hon Members are blindly 
supporting thrs Bill forthetr own political gains 

Sir, today lW8Sgotngthrougtlthe proceed-
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Ings of the Constitution Drafting Committeeand 
I would like to draw the attention ofthe House 
towards the Views expressed by Dr. Ambedkar 
on this Article when he was repeatedly asked 
about it by the Members. Dr. Ambedkarsaidthat 
according to his views, the article 356 would 
remain dead for ever. But it is unfortunate that 
Inspiteofthelrclaim to bethefollowersofDr. 
Ambedkar, this Article was used 101 times 
dunng 44 years. Had the departed soul of Dr. 
Ambedkar been listening these things in the 
heaven, he would have definitely been thinkIng 
asto how his followers are misusing this Arttcle. 

The way this Article is being misused is 
highly condemnable and objectionable It was 
hoped that good sense would prevail after the 
hIstoric judgementof JabaipurHigh Court One 
of our former Chief Mlntsterhad even announced 
27th June as elections date In Rajasthan be-
cause of the histoncjudgement of JabalpurHigh 
Court and on that basIS the Government would 
not go to the Lok Sabha for extending the 
PresIdent's rule but I regret to say that the 
Government has brought this BIll for extending 
PresIdent's rule for another SIX months on one 
pretext or the other. 

The hon. Home MinISter has said that the 
law and order SituationS IS not good and there-
fore, eiectJon!ocannotbeheidthere Therels no 
lawaild order problem In Raj8sthan. Two days 
earlier statementwasgrven by the Governor of 
Rajasthan, Shn Reddythatthe law and order 
situation IS normal In the State 

17.19hrs, 

[SHRI SHARADOIGHE intheChatr] 

But theGovernment says thatthesituatJon 
IS not normal for holding elections. ActuaHythe 
posibonofthelrleaderslSnotgoodfor elections. 
If there IS any deterIOration In the situatIOn that 
IS only on the borders of Rajasthan and the 
Central Government ISentJrely responsible for 

that. The international borderm Rajasthan IS not 
secured today. The Government has sealed 
border In Punjab but It has not done so In 

R8J8Sthanand Guj8rat and the arms and ammu-
nitions, A. K 56 rifles etc. are being smuggled 
from Rajasthan border only. Therefore. I would 
like to submit that though the law and order 
situation in Rajasthan IS satisfactory yet due to 
the Government's attitude situation on the 
Rajasthan border is very precarious. The Gov-
ernment is quite incompetent Therefore, itmust 
tender its resignation If elections are to be held 
thenfirsthoidelectionstotheLokSabhatojudge 
the actual mood of the electorate and actual 
conditIOns prevailing In the country 

An hon. Member of the Congress. a little 
while ago. praised the PreSidents rule In 

Rajasthan However. I would like to remind the 
hon Mernbers ofthe Congress that yesterday a 
senIOr congress leader from Rajasthan and ex-
MlnisterofTextlles. ShnAshokGehlot. submlt-
ted that underthe Presidents rulecorruptJon has. 
Increased A statement In thiS regard was 
ISSUed by Shn Ashok Gehlot yesterday In Jodh-
pur Probably the Governor IS bemg cntlclsed 
because the Congress In Rajasthan IS diliided 
IOto two factions One faction IS supporting the 
Governorwhlletheother IS opposing the Gov-
ernor OPPosition IS not something very sen-
ous The Governor IS not being critiCised for 
hampenng development "'JOrks In the state The 
Govemorhas not nghtly come to the assistance 
of any congressman The Governor IS qUite 
Justtfled because how long he could have ful-
filled the WIshes oftheCongressmen Since the 
State IS under the PreSidents rlile so. what 
would the Congressmen do In the state For hsts 
regardmg thetransfers and posttngs of Collec-
tors, DIGs and SPs are perldlng WIth the Gover-
nor. From each dlstnct four congressmen 
approach the Governor With their lists . Shn 
Vtdyacharan Shukla has been made In charge· 
oftheCongre5S party affafrs in Rajasthan Shn 
Shukla 25 days back Informed the Congress-
men In RaJasthan that the President's rule does 
not imply the rule of the Congress. Shri Shukla 
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advised them to remain within limits. However, 
what else can the Congressmen do because 
they have got nothing to do for the last 2to 3 
months The Congressmen have again started 
wielding influence in Rajasthan under the 
President's rule. TheCongressmen have started 
assunng the officials regarding the transfers 
and postings and approach the Governor with 
the lists The Congressmen In the State are not 
bothered about Industnal development In 
Rajasthan No industry has been set up In 
Rajasthan underthePresldent's rule Only one 
Industry of transfers and postJngs has prospered 
In Rajasthan The Congressmen arecharrglng 
between Rs. 5. OOOto Rs. 2O,OOOforthetransfers 
and postings ofSPs to Collectors. Therefore. I 
urge the hon Minister of Home Affairs to check 
thiS practice The Congressmen are daily 
pressunslng the Governor in thiS regard Shn 
V C Shuklalsawareofallthesedevelopments 
Today also nine lists regardmgthetransfers and 
postlngs of Collectors and DIGs were submitted 
to the Governor of Rajasthan Except thiS no 
development activity IS gOing on In Rajasthan 
Today's newSpapers carry a report that two 
persons dies In Khedela after dnnklng non po-
table water I would like to submit to the 
Congressmen that Rajasthan IS generally In the 
gnp of drought because ofthe scarcity of water 
People in Rajasthan do not have food to eat 
There are areas In Rajasthan which do not 
receIVe rainfall for 5 to 7 years at a stretch When 
children grow up after 5 to 7 years and If there IS 
rainfall they ask thel( parents. what IS happen-
ing Then parents Inform them that II IS called 
rainfall ThiS IS the scenano in Rajasthan 
Therefore. I urgetheGovernmentto ponder over 
all thiS Meetings of offICIals in Deihl are 
convent-d tllne and again. However the Gover-
nor of R.)J'l~r~an should convene a meettng of 
thl:' St'lte MP~ to diSCUSS the ways and means 
for h'i!I'll"l Yamuna walerto Rajasthan Arbl-
fI.lf\l dK,:,:<msarebetngtaken That swhythe 
f(1I m.-.r ChlefMlntsterofRaiSsthan advised the 
, ;, ", nor of RaJastann notto intervene in the 
m,m.· And as and when the Assembly IS 
(jIS!>~lvt-dtheGovernorcantakeadeclslonln 

II liS rt<gard The GovemortS not competent to 

settle the issuewrth the centre. 

Sir. Rajasthan is facing water and power 
shortage. Forthe first time development took 
place In full swing in Rajasthan under the lead-
ershlpoftneChiefMinister. Shri Sharoln Singh 
Shekhawat The Hon. Pnme Minister should 
call Shn Skekhawatto diSCUSS the poliCies and 
programmes framed by the latter in Rajasthan 
The then Chief Minister of Rajasthan earlier 
made an announCetTlent dlallolNing persons with 
more than two children from particIpating In the 
mUniCipal and panchayat elections. the provI-
sion being IncOrporated in the 72 nd amendment 
Under compulSions the Central Government 
has accepted thiS provIsion Shn Shekhawat 
prOVided effiCient leadership In RaJasthan Just 
becuase of one unsavory 'n(.lo~n~ ,,, a small 
town near JalpurtheCentral Gov~r,.,rnent de-
Cided to dismiSS Shn Shel<hd.' " 

Sir. Shn Shekhawat prOVided able. 
prograsslve leadership In Rajasthan but all of a 
sudden the hon. MInister ofHomeAffalfs relalsed 
that Shri Sheklhawat IS not fit to continue In 

office Only one day before the dismissal of Shn 
Shekhawat he was being showered praise for 
proy'dlng able leadership by the Governor of 
Rajasthan State was marching forward under 
the leadership of Shn Shekhawat but hiS Gov-
ernmentwas Simply dismissed because of his 
proXIIT1lty to 'Sangh Panvar Although Shn 
Shekhawat ordered largescale arrest of the 
R SS workers I throw down the Gauntletto the 
hon MInister of HomeAffalrs and the Congress 
tocomeforward' AaoMaldanMetn. YeGhora. 
Ye Maldan Karao Chunav. Janta JlseChahegl. 
Chllnlegl 

I knolfllt very well that my party Will Win the 
elections JanataWlII dectdethe fate of both the 
Congress and my party Even three births Will 
not be long enough to Win the elections In the 
~tate People Will reject the congress for Its 
misdeeds I am oftheoptnlOn that thepeople'MIl 
elect my party People are on our SIde al)d Will 
continue to vote for us With these words I 
conclude 
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SHRI R NAIDU RAMASAMY 
(Penyakulam ): I am very glad to participate In 

this discussion on behalf oHhe AIADMK. It is. 
a matter of great regret and shame for the 
Congress thattheyare rnoving this Housetoday 
for approval of extension of President's Rulefor 
a further penod of six months in the States of 
Uttar Pradesh. Madhya Pradesh, Himachal 
Pradesh and Rajasthan. 

The population in these States constitutes 
more than 40 per cent ofthetotal population in 
India. Thesuspenslonofdemocracyinthefour 
States for a further period of Six months sends 
a shameful SI9081 to the outside worIdthat India 
which is the second largest democracy in the 
world is outto deStroy the very democratic fabric 
on which the Constitution of India IS based. 

The House may kindly recall thatthis Con-
gress Party which ineffIciently handled the 
Babn Masjld issue IS a silent sepectator of the 
demolition of the Babri MasJid on December6 
last year 

SIr the House may kindly recall thatthe 
Congress Party. which Irlefficlentlyhandledthe 
Babrl Masjid issue. was a silent spectator to the 
demolition of the Babri MasJid on the 6 th De-
cember last year Before the 6th December. 
therewerereportsthattherewas a danger of the 
dJSputedstructurebetngdemoilshedbytheanti-
SOCIal elements there Ifthe Central Govero-
menthadtnformationthatthedemolitioncould 
take place. they should have taken some ad-
vance action 

SHRIANNAJOSHI(Pune)· He is telling 
so manymportantpoll'ltsabouttheResoIution. 
But on the part oftheGovemment nobodyfrom 
the HOme Ministry is taking any notes. Howwill 
they answer his questions? 

MR CHAIRMAN A CabInet MinISter is . . 

SHRIANNAJOSHI.lftheydonothavethe 
timetotake down the points being made . let us 
adjoum the House for ten minutes. 

[Translation) 

SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI Hon. Minister 
is neither paying attentton nortaktng any noteot 
the pOints raised by us. 

[Engtsh) 

SHRI CHANDRA JEET YADAV 
(Azangarh): Mr ChaIrman. thIS is very obJec-
tionable The objectIon is right Therearethree 
MinistersintheHomeMimstry After all. weare 
discussingtheprociamationlSsuedbytheHome 
Ministry. Oneofthe three Ministers could have 
been here. 

MR CHAIRMAN Most of the tIme ShT! 
S B. Chavanwashere He has)ust gone out Hf: 
was sitting here He IS In charge of It He must 
have gone out for a felNmmutes But another 
Cabinet Minister IS here 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND FAM-
ILYWELFARE(SHRIB.SHANKARANAND) 
We are not supposed to listen to the cross-talks 
of the Members of ParllamEc'nt (InterruptIons) 

(TranslatK:lflj 

DR G L KANAUJIA(Khefl) Mr Chair-
man. Sir. a very Imporant matter regardmg the 
proposal of extending President 5 rule In four 
states IS betng discu$sed In the House and the 
treasurybenchesareempty Itls nothing but to 
ndlCUlesuch an Important matter (Interrup-
tions) 

[Engith) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Plea .. go on Shn 
Ramnll~. 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: You knoW 
that there is'a Cabinet Minister lilting here. 
(IntemJptions)Thehon. Member shouktknow 
that there is a C8binet Ministersiltit)g here. We 
havet(! see to so many things in the House. 

SHIi(I ANNA JOSHI : You should nottake 
itlikethat Nobody from the Home Minisbyis 
here. 

SHRI B SHANKARANAND: Let us not be 
tog ~nlcal when serious matters are being 
discussed. 

SfIItrANNAJOSHI. TheHon. Member 
was giving some important information. No-
body was taking notes from your side. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Please sit down now. 

SHRI R NAIDU RAMASAMY: TheCen-
tral Government should have taken advance 
action to prevent the demolition ofthe Sabri 
Masjld (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN Why do you interrupt 
now? Pleasesitdown 

SHRI R NAIDU RAMASAMY : By not 
doing that, the Congress Party attheCentre had 
colluded WIth the anb-national and anti-social 
elernentslnbnnglOgdownthesymboiofsecu-
lansm as embodied in the Babri Masjid struc-
ture. 

At the meetIng of the National Integration 
Council our dynamIC leader Puratchi Talavi 
demanded that the Sabri Masjidshouldbepo-
tected and thewishesofthernejoritycomrnu 
should be respected. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Pleeledo not disturb 

SHRI R. NAlDURMAN3NIf'f: ~ifthe 
Central GcMtmment had heededtothesene 
counseIofPunltchiThaIIM we 0 aouIHat .... '. 
cometothrs peuse. Qur"""'.'_'."'" 

OOtnavebeen~. 

t feel edreIll8IypainedtochargetheCon-
gress Party with abeltingtheanti-national. 
mentsin bringing downtheBabri Masjid struc-
ture and subsequently dernoIishinQthe Consti-
tution itself, by bringing down the four demo-
cratically eIeted Govemments. 

Ifthelawandordersituationwassoseri-
ous and if secularism was in peril in Uttar 
Pradesh, then, in that case, the responsibility 
should have been taken jointly by the Central 
GovemmentsasweiastheU.P. Government 
YouhavedismissedtheU.P.Govemment. 

TheCenlralGoYemmentshouldhaveatso 
resigned accepting moral responsibiIityforfail-
ingto uphold secularism. The Congress Party 
andtheCenlral Gowmmenthavebetrayedthe 
people of India by putting secularism in penl. 
Secularism is no more safe in the hands of the 
Congress Party. 

The CentralGcMlmment. atthemostcould 
hawsuspaldedtheU.P. Gowmmentforfaifing 
to maintain lawandorderon December 6 . Then 
wecouki havesaidthattheCentralGavemment 
has not mutilated the spirit and letter of the 
Constitution .. The Central GovemmentwhlCtl 
does not believe in democracy has not only 
dismissed the UP. Govemmentas a genuine 
one but also went berserk in dismISSIng three 
moreGollerMlents fornoreasonthus subvert-
ing the provisions ofthe Constitution for cheap 
political gains. 

The Congress Party has committed the 
biggest crime on democracy by allowmg the 
disputed structure to be demolished and by 
dismirilirtg1hedemocratically elected Govern-
ments by misusmg the constitutional provI-
sions. EveryMembef assembled here has a 
rlgtCtDlllk1orareviewoftheConstituttonitseif 
~lUChdralticanddracenian provISIOns 
lhouId...,moreeDCistin the Constitution 1_ WIIcome In thIS context that the 
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Central Government has taken a welcome step 
in banning communal organisations. TheShiva 
Sena, theBajrang,Pal and the VHPhave been 
banned for the simple reason that they are 
fanatics of religion. Therefore, in the 
Govemment's VleN and in the VIeN ofthe Con-
stitution, religious fanaticism and secularism 
cannot go together. If that is the case, can 
secularism, can nationalism, can patriotism, on 
the one hand. and anti-nationalism, terrorism 
andcastetsm, ontheotherhand, gotogether. For 
exampIe,letmeteil a casein reiationtotheState 
of Tamil Nadu. There IS an organisation which 
lSalsoapolitlC8lpartycaliedthePMKwhichhas 
praised the killers ot Rallv Gandhi as martyrs 
and whIch has alleged links witt! the t:. TIE and 
otherterronst organsiations tor the purposes of 
thetr political survival In Tamil Nadu The 
people ofT amil Nadu represented 10 the Tamil 
Nadu Legislative Assembly, unanimously 
passed a resolutIOn for bannlOg the poisonous 
organlsatron called the PMK The Central Gov- . 
emmentlnsteadofbannrngthePMKtnedunder, 
the auspICeS of the Congress President for an 
electoral alhance 10 the bye electIOns In the State 
that have been cancelled. Therefore. I charge 
the Congress Party that they have a nexus with 
the terrorists and the L TIE The Congress IS 
promobngthe PMK which has Imks with L TIE 
to create law and order problem In the State so 
that they could have a handletosubvertdemoc-
racy In Tamil Nadu .. ( lnterruptlOOS) 

SHRJ M KRISHNASWAMY (Vandavasl) 
In Tamil Nadu. dunngthetrreglme, allL TIE' 

people had fled ... (InterruptlOOs) 

SHRIR NADIURAMASAMY If the Con-
gress Patty believes that It IS agaInstterroosm, 
it IS against tile kitlers of RajlV GandhI and it 
wants topaythetnbutes to Shn RapvGandhlfor 
thegreat sacrifICe he has done for the country, 
then the PMK should II1lmedlately be banned 
Action shOutd also be taken agatnst all the 
congressmen including the TNCC President 
NhopromotedthePMKcause Then only the 

people ofT amll Nadu and the people of the 
country can be convinced that the Congress 
Party is against terrorism and against the.as-
sassins ofRajivGandhl ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI M. KRISHNASWAMY: Sir, hecan-
not talk like this. He is talking about TNCC 
President .. (interruptions) 

SHRI PG NARAYANAN 
(Goblchettipalayam) . They cannot object to 
this. 

SHRI R NAIDU RAMASAMY: I, there-
fore, oppose the resolutions for extension of 
President's Rule in UP, Madhya Pradesh, 
Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan. TheGovem-
ment should gIVe an assurance thatthe contrn-
ued misuse of artide 356Y11Ould be stopped and 
electoral process YIIOuld becommenced In these 
States 

[ T rans/ation J 

SHRI KRISHAN DUTT SUL T A~PURI 
(Shimla). Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Presidents 
Rule Imposed In Himachal Pradesh under Ar-
hcle356lsgolngtoexplreon 15-693 Inseto 
support the proposal of extending the penod by 
SIX months So far as the law and order 10 

HImachal Pradesh IS concerned, the situation 
has been quitegood andtheenwonment Isqurte 
healthy. People of Hlmach~1 Pradesh have 
been aspcnng to have elections In the State at the 
earliest so as to establish democracy there 

cO 

Our learned coIlegues have raISed several 
ObfectIOOS. it has been alleged that Congress 
Party IS solely responsible for all thiS. Everyone 
IS making allegations on Congress Party-
whether It IS CPM or AIOMK or any other 
poIIbcaIparty. None of them lOoks Into thetr own 
shortcomings. They are Ignorant of how the 
situat,oodeteoorated In Himachal Pradesh. It 
so happened that as soon as BJP came Into 
power In the State, the very fIrst ~Ion they 
took was to remove the chairman of the State 
EIednCIty Board and spent about RI. 8lakhs 
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610 cases were field on behalf of the Govern-
ment. hc1.YeYer193caseswenlagainsttheBJP. 
An advocate belonging to the same party was 
paidRs. 50,000 per day in this connectiOn. Itis 
a matter of utter shame that the money ofthe 
bac~a~ classes in Himachal Pradesh was 
misused at largescale. Not only this, I would 
alsoliketosubmitthat a conspiracywas hatched 
to sell all the 21 Public Undertakings working in 
Himachal Pradesh. StateGovemmentemploy-
ees and ot'Iicials lN9f'e not only harassed but fake 
cases were filed against them arid the employ-
ees were lathi charged. The law and order 
situation in thestatewas very bacI. Thustheyare 
still indulging in the same conspiracy. 

The Central Gcwemment hasa~ys been 
keen to help not only Himachal Pradesh but to 
all the state with a motivato uplift the nation as' 
a whole. However, BJPwastheonlyrulingparty 
in the Statewhich remainedtolally unconcerned 
about the State of affairs in the State. Rather. 
they preferred to misuse the Govemment funds 
I would like to submit to the Members of the 
Cabinet and the hon. MlnlsterofHomeAffalrsin 
particular to look into the matter, because basi-
cally he beIongstograss rootleYeland has good 
knowledge about the people. If an IfM!Stigation 
IS conducted-Mth regardtothea1fairsinHlmachal 
Pradesh, it would reveal howland deals were 
made In an illegal manner, and that ultimately 
lead to the exploitation of people. The BJP 
Government deserved to be removed. Earlier 
all the leaders of thIS party marched from 
Palampur to Shimla, but afterwards they 
marched from Shimlato Deihi. Theydidsojust 
tOlnsbgatethefeellngsofpeople, but pursuaded 
thepeopleofHimachalPradeshthattheylN9f'e 
demanding royalty. Did these people not come 
to power in 1977, could they not raise this 
demandatthatbme?Today,theyhavespodtthe 
atmosphere of Himachal Pradesh. it IS true that 
the Central Go1l&mment has decidedto extend 
the Presldent's Rule In the State under sectIon 
356. Isupportthis. People of Himachal Pradesh 
wanted to have elections in the State but these 
people have detenorated the law and order 
situation in the State Now they have, raised 

another slogan - 'Ayodhya Chalo' A1lofthern . 
wentto Ayodhya and claimed that they would 
build Ram-Mandif in Ayodhya, Butwhat hap-
pened thereafter? They did goto Ayodhya but 
failed to bUildthetemPle and thus returned to 
Shimla. Some ofthe stayed at Ghaziabad, 
someatPaonta Sahibwhile oIherssomewhere 
near Dehradun. Thus, this is the partywhich 
indulges in misappropriation offunds, forwhich 
they exploit the labourers. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to submit 
that it is good that Presiderits' Rule has been 
extended in Himachal Pradesh under Section 
356. They assured the youth to give employ-
ment. butnobodygotEl'1'1ploymert. About35,OOO 
workers wereretrenched in Himachal Pradesh, 
itwas just an act of revenge The members of 
CPI, CPM,JanataPartyorCongressPartymay 
be asked howtheBJP started functioning? The 
children in schools opened in the State were 
glVentrainingofthedriHofRSS, RSSworkers 
wererecruitedthere lwouldliketotetlthehon. 
MinlsterofHomeAffairsas~Ohowthescheme 

was prepared. Aschemenamed'BaIgopaI'was 
implemented underwhich Rs. 3<XY- weretobe 
given per month as salary. Howmanypersons 
were employed under there scheme - Van 
Lagao, RozoKamao'? Howmanyplantswere 
plantedunderthatscheme?ThefeaIler~ 

Programme was launched under which five 
persons were nominatedto form Panchayatin 
each village. name of persons living below 
poverty line as shown in Government records 
wereinthousands buttheadual numberwentto 
lakhs. Theirscaleconbnuedtonse. TheChief 
Minister of the State boasted of converting 
HlmachalPradeshtoSwitzertand. Dtdithappen 
so? RathertheyruinedtheState TheGovem-
mentthatcameintopowerknewnotrung. Asfar 
as I feel, they havecaused so much damagethat 
It may take years together to normalise the 
situation, and stili they blame the Congress 
party for everything 

Mr Chairman, Sir. my submission that 
teachers were not posted inthoseschoolwhere 
childrenofHarijanswerestudying.lllegaltrans-
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fers~emade. TheBJPchietispresenthere, 
he is aware .of how many letters I wrote for 
apprising him of what was happening there. 
Today, theyallegethat1heGcM!morpillystothe 
tuneoftheCongressparty. TheGowmorofthe 
stateisaverynobleman,behas~ 
as the Speaker andtheMinis.1erhere. Hedidnot 
Indulge in Party politics in Himachal Pradesh. 
HeweJcomes everybody to acquaint himself 
with the prevailing situation. Hehas\Wl1(edfor 
the~ofHimadlaIPradesh. Now, 
the Members maybringtothenoliceofthehon. 
Prime Minister or President the incidents in 
whICh excesses were committed. TheHome 
Minister might be awarethatHimachaI is paid 
a royalty ofRs. 200 crore. Himachal Pradesh 
should be given its due and peaceful neg0tia-
tions should be held in this regard. We do not 
want agitation nor do we want large groups of 
peoplefrom Haryana or Himachal Pradesh to 
march in procession to Delhi. But a group of 
peoplefromHimachalcametoOelhi. Maybe. 
they knewthattheywould not succeed in their 
mISSion. This issuecameupbeforetheenlire 
country.lamsayingthisbecause,justncwthey 
saldthattheywillfight1heeiectioonthisissue. 
I would also like tosubmitthatwe are not afraid 
of elections. Sofaraseledionsareconcemed. 
when BJPwas in power in HmachalPradesh, 
theyhadconductedtheelectionstothecorpora-
honthereandtheresultsarebefbfethern. None 
nfthetrmemberswaselectedtotheoorporation. 
,--;hn Shanta Kumarwasthethen Chief Minister 
,)1 the State. They could not do anything even in 
hiS regime and now they make tall claims and 
say tnat our Government is totally worthless. 

AU those who aresilling on that side wear-
;r.gsaffronclotheswereelectedtothisHousem 
1 ~891n the name of lord Rama. I would liketo 
;,ubmttthatwe are also de\Iotees of Lord Rama. 
but halle never decetved anyone 10 hiS name 

I would like to submit that the hafiJans. 
-:!(JlVasls and the poofweretheworstsufferers 
'JunngtheB J P fegJmemHlmachalPradesh 

PtadesltfllidRlltjaathan 
. You would not find such anexampleanY¥lhere 
I Would IiketorequesttheCentraI Government 
inthattegardthatall sUch decisions whichwere 
takentnereduringthe B.J.P. regimeandwhich 
had negtectedthe interests of people, whether 
GoYemmentemployees, villagers 0( students. 
shoutd be r8YieWed and relief should be pro-
vided to the affected people. as there is 
President'1i Rule in the Stale at present. 

Besides, ourGoliemmenthadtaken some 
importantdecisionssomebme. ago, theB.J.P 
Govemmenthad wrthdrawn those decisIons. 
such as the support price of appJe was with-
drawn. Shri Shinde and I visited the area and 
sawthat crops of8 to 1 o thousand people had 
alreadydestroyed. But NB.J.P. Government 
didnotpayarryaltention ~it I understand 
tnattheUnion GoIIemment is paying attention 
toNardsthisprablemand has decided to send an 
experts team in Himachal Pradesh which will 
study the problems faced by the farmers there 
This should not be delayed. I want that our 
scientists should study the problems faced by 
thosefatmers. 

Mr. Chairman. Sir,lthankyouforgMngme 
time to speak, but I would like to reply to the 
poinlsraisedbythembyaskingthernastowhat 
happeneddw1ngtheB.J.P. regimem Himachal 
Pradesh. Theyworkedwithasenseofrevenge. 
and made hasty appointment of persons in the 
corporationWilhintwo-threemonths. lwantthat 
a Central team should be sent tnere to study the 
problems in far-llLrlg areas. Recently. our Home 
Ministerhad visited that place. I have not I'TIet 
him yet. butwouldJike to request him through 
you that attention should bepaidtowards those 
problems and an enqUIrY should be conducted 
into the excesses there. 

It is good that a resolution has been moved 
hereto extend the period of President's Rule 10 

HtmachalPradeshbyanother6mcnths. butthe 
Government should nol wart for6 months for 
conducting the elections. because I feel that 
tI)ese people WIll lose the electIOns They have 
not worked In a proper way Somewhere they 
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take ashes or somewhere they do something 
else. They believe in dramatisation. Theywill 
haveto pay a heavypriceforthesedramas. We 
only have to take solid measures and should be 
United againstthesefascistpowerswiththese 
words. I support the resolution and demand an 
enquiry in the matter. 

[Engish] 

MR CHAIRMAN. Before I call the next 
speaker, let us know how long we have to sit. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MIN-
I STRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOP-
MENT(DEPARTMENTOFYOUTHAFFAIRS 
AND SPORTS)ANDMINISTEROF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY AF-
;:-AIRS (SHRI MUKUL WASNIK). SIr. there are 
tv'lO-three speakers nowwhowould liketo par-
tlclpate in the diSCussion. Ifeveryt>odyagrees. 
we can extendthetimetillabout7 p.rn. Ithinkwe 
shall be ableto completethis discussion by that 
'I me 

MR CHAIRMAN. All right, Does the House 
agree? 

SOME HON MEMBERS' Yes, Sir. 

MR CHAIRMAN' NowShri Chandra Jeet 
(ad;:}v 

SHRI CHANDRAJEET YADAV 
(A.zamgarhj Mr Chairman, Sir, in a very 
"peelal and critical situation, the UntOn Govern-
-nent Imposed President's Rule In 4 States-
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradestl, Rajasthan and 
Hllnachal Pradesh ItmaybeJusbfiedforUttar 
Pradesh but It IS very difficult to Justify the 
enforcement of Article 356 of the Constitution in 
the other three States. Neither any report was 
sought earber northerewas any break dOlNn of 
law and order machinery In these States So. It 
"; rj,fflcultto Justify The peopleofthls country. 
'/iln want to uphold thedigmtyottheConstitutlOO 
Imj maintain cordial Centre-State relation whICh 

is an essenbalfeatureofdemocraticpaRiamen-
tary system. will find It hard to SUpportthlS step 
I also supporte it. because this step was taken 

. in a special situation where the party ruling In 

those 4 States. had not only disgraced the 
Constitution and endangered the national unity. 
but even attacked the root of our national Unity 

which is equality of all religions 

By defying the provisions of the Constitu-
tion and breaking down all laws. traditions and 
the assurance given tothe Central Government 
in the House and in the National Integration 
Council, they demohshed a place of worship 
belongmg to a particular communrty Not only. 
theChtefMlnisterwho belongedtotheParty. but 
even its emmef'lt leaders openly said that they 
will not abide by the Constitution or by any law 
on thiS question, which was attracting Interna-
tional attention and was attacking ourvery roots 
In such a situatton. the Urnon Government had 
totakethis step and it was compelled to do so. 
because it was necessary. So, ifthe.dlgnityof 
the Constitution has to beupheld and the parha-
mentarysystern hadto bemaintatned, no party 
can be allowed to gtvean open challenge and so 
this fateful step was taken 

I would requestthe hon. MiOisterthat ,t IS 

right that this resolutlOf'I has been brought he~e 
to extentthe President's Rule by6 months more 
but he should assure the House that elections 
WlU be conducted Inthosestateswittun 6 months 
I am afraid that you give assurances sever a; 
times. but do not fulftll thern Regarding Delhi 
itwas declared in the House as wel13s outSIde 
alsothattheelectlOnswould be ::ondl.:::ted atth€! 
earliest. but It was not held till now Regaroll"g 
jammu-Kashmir also. ltv/as saldthatarrargE'-
mentsforearlyelecttonsarebemg made. but SE-

can seethatthe situation there IS gOing from tad 
toworse So, do not bring the Situation to SUCh 

a pass that after one year this reSOlution 'sagalf' 
brought here to extend the Presla~:1t S Rule to' 
6 months more and Vie are asked 10 ;,UPP")ftl! 
We Will not support It then If such a th'q 
happens. you will beequai'v ',:spnnSible for 
wealtening the democr acv 
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Mr. Chairman. Sir. I would like to submit 
another pOint. In AyodhYa. Sabri MasJid was 
demolished by defying all the laws. it is truethat 
the State Government was basically respon-
slbleforitssafety. Butbetnganationalproblem. 
theCentrewasequal1y responsible for its safety. 
Those who were trying toweaken our roots had 
openly attacked thefaith of a particular religion 
I understandthattheCentre had gIVen a promise 
and assured this House and we used to take 
those promISes very senously. The Centre had 
saId that itwastheirresponsibility and tneywill 
not hesitate IIltaking stringent steps. come what 
may but even after repeated assurances. it is a 
matter of regret that it was not able to save the 
structure 

1B.OOhrs. 

It is unfortunate and therefore there IS no 
escape for you from shouldering that responsl-
bility.1 hold that If the Govemment continues to 
be a failure like this in discharging ItS constitu-
tional and legal responsibilities which have 
dl~ect bearing upon national unity and the baSIC 
values of the country • then will It result Into the 
weaKentng of the constitutional values and 
. moreover the faith of the people In the constitu-
tional system. will also erode. 

Se!:ondly. I would like to know as to what 
hasbeentheac:bonoftheGovemmentdunngthe 
by gonedays TheGovemment had assured that 
itwould solve the tangle. 

The assurances that you gave beforeelec-
tions are also there. The hon Prime Minister 
had. without giving any pre-thought. announced 
that Government would reconstruct the Babrt 
Masjid on the very same site but later on he 
himself ruled it out. Later on. the case was 
refereedtothe Supreme court You were aecus-
mgtheS.JP Govemment for all that happened 
and did also say that you people were not at all 
responsible for that It was said that the matter 

would be referred to the Supreme Court for its 
consideration on all the fundamental issues. but 
the matter was sent to seek the opinion ofthe 
Supreme Court. You could not implement your 
own decision even during President's rule. The 
Govemment said that it would set up a trust. It 
was said onthefloorofthis Houseand moreover 
setting up of two trusts was also assured during 
the course of Presidential address. Now.lask 
as to what steps have been taken in this regard. 
Why the trusts announced earlier have not been 
set up so far? Next. whether the construction of 
maunder-masjedthorough the said trusts 'I't'OU1d 
solve the tangle? I would like the hon Minister 
of Home Affairs to say here In the House In clear 
terms as to what the Govemment IS dOing to 
solve thiS problem which has shaken the very 
foundatton of the Untty of this country? I would 
like to know as to wnat concrete steps are 
proposed to be taken by the Government? 

OutcolleaguesoftheB.J.P. shouldaiso 
takenoteoftheunfortunatesituatton. TheS.J.P 
was there In power I am sorry to say that even 
after personal persuasions and persuatlons 
thorugh letters to Invite the Members of Parlla-
mentforseeklng thetrop'nlon. the chief Minister 
ofthethenB J.P GovemmentofUttarPradesh 
never dUring thewholeofhls period In the office 
paid any attention to thiS demand We also 
belong to the same state and we also represent 
different constltuteuencles ofthat state. The 
S J P Govemment has done nothing to Its 
credit. The development programme that were 
earlier In progress were suspended Such a 
situation was created that it appeared that there 
was a Government oftheworkers ofthe B. J. P 
It has near constiutionad necessary to seek the 
adVIce of others. Allnght. the Govemment of the 
B.JP was dISmissed In Uttar Pradesh. but what 
is being done there now. At present there IS a rule 
of bureaneracy in the State. Never had I seen 
such a situation under PreSident's rule as It 
prevails In Uttar Pradesh now . 

I havetosaywrth deepsenseofsorrowthat 
no adViser to the Government has time to re-
spond to letter orto meet us. When I wnteto the 
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Hon. Prime Minister, I get a reply and when I 
write to you I get a reply within ten days, but no 
reply comes from the advisers of the State 
GoIiernmentwhen I writetothem. They are new 
lords. They never respond even tothetelephone 
calls. when a ~son like me is not responded, 
howcanaoommon man expect any reply. I have 
no appreciation forthe present Governors be-
cause I do not remember to have seen such 
Governors. There are courts where there is no 
securdy hundreds of persons go there without 
any hindrance. But to have a meeting With 
bureaucrats; and the Chief Secretanes is very 
difficult I havenever met any Secretary in my 
life. When I have anything to (alk, I talk to the 
Chief Minister or I wrote to him. In cases of any 
problem I hold talks on telephone. But nobody 
responds even to telephone calls. 

IWOlHlaiketosubmittothehon. Ministerof 
HomeAffairsthatitisnotthatbureaucratsadopt 
arbirtary attitude only in uttar Pradesh, they do 
adopt such an attitude in other states as well. 
What I am saying is based on my personal 
experience and not on hear say. The Govern-
ment should check this habit and instructions 
should be passed that the bureaucrats should 
meettheMembersandotherpersonstomake 
out ways. I had personally requested the hon. 
Minister of Home Affairs six months back to find 
out some solution to the problems of Kashmir 
and Pul'lJ8b. Thatwas thetimewhen Prestdent's 
rule had not been imposed. I had suggestedthat 
the Government should keep contact with the 
public. State-level and district level Advisory 
Commrttee should be set up, People of 
reorgnised parties should be called fomegotia-
tlons. There is arbitrariness at present. We 
should assessttlelawand order situation, The 
GovemmentofttleB,J.P. is accused of what is 
happening there. In KanpursomeHarizansand 
some persons belonging to oppressed Class 
havebeenfTlUl'der8d, Therelirnbswerecut. ne 
local administration came into action onlywhen 
other persons reechedthere. Th«ehavebeen 
incidents of lathicahrge in Gorakhpur and 

Siddharth Nagar. You do not need to go far off, 
just assess the situation in Ghaziabad. 
Nonindustrilist is willing to set up any industry 
in Ghaziabad. They fear that they may be kid-
napped or may beoreced to give money unduly 
in case they set up Industries In Uttar Pradesh. 
The situation there is miserable. The Govem-
ment is not able to have a control over the 
situation, the Uttar Pradesh Police _seems to be 
toalty inactive. There are anti-social people 
present in every district There are gangs p0s-
sessing Illegal arms and they have nexus with 
the local authorities. 

Now I would like to draw your attention to 
some basic points that should be implemented 
at least during the President's rule. The ordi-
nance based on the report of Mandai Commis-
sion which was ISSUed during the tensure of 
Mualyam Singh and which provided for the 
reservation of27 percent seats in Government 
service was later on carried forward by the 
Kalayan SIngh Govemment Unfortunately the 
ordinance could not be replaced by anAd by the 
Assembly d4ring the period of Kalyan Singh 
Government. I would liketoaskastowhythe 
Govemment is not getting it done. Theprovision 
of 27 per cent of reservatIon should be imple-
mented in UttarPrad~. Whyisthereservation 
for Scheduled Castes IS not.being implemented? 
Shri Sitaram Kersir:ti has said here that the 
earlier provision of reservation laid down in the 
report of Mandai Commission wilt be imple-
mented The reservation in promotion is not 
being given in Uttar Pradesh to the Scheduled 
castes. Thereisnoreservationforthe~rd 
class people In Uttar Pradesh. Annattitude of 
arbitrariness is being adopted there. TheCentral 
Government should get this work done dunng 
thePresidenfsrule.lfitisnotdone. the Govern-
mentshould be ready to face its consequences 
. I would like to submit that the Government 
shouldgofor a special recruitment The G0vern-
ment should keep the deciSion of Supreme 
Court undefitsconsideration. It has been stated 
In the decision that the Government had not 
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implementing the reservation for backward 
classes people for 42 years. It was also there in 
the decision that the provsions of reservation 
should be implemented In such a way that its 
benefit is withdrawn soon after it is provided The 
Committee assigned with the work ofidentifying 
creamy layer IS composed of such persons who 
are against the policy of reservation. The Com-
mitteeshould be reconstituted . TheCommittee 
has submitted its report but nothing is being done 
in thiS regard in uttar Pradesh. The Government 
shoula take steps to implement the provisions 
of resefVanon. 

I am happy that an university in the name 
of Dr. Ambedkar has been opened In Lucknow. 
I welcome this step. TheGovemmenthasgiven 
it the status of a Central University but there has 
been no allocation for it In the present Budget 
Land has yet to be purchased for the university 
tit present no work on ttl at university is going on. 
Justa board of the said university has been put 
up there. The university in the name of Dr 
Ambedkar has of course been given the status 
of Central University, but nowthe Government 
should expedite the work by making special 
provisions In the Budget. sothattheacademic 
activities in the university may begin soon 

There IS much discontentment follOWing 
the proVisions made under this Budget The han 
Minister of Home Affairs should try to knowttle 
reasons The stipendament for the students 
belonging to the Scheduled Castes should be 
raised When I raised thiS Issue durtng the 
meeting of Dr Bhlmrao Ambedkar Centenary 
Committee. atthattimeadvisorShnR D Sonkar 
had said that what In was saying was corrent 
Students had resorted to strike, hungerstrike 
and satyagrahthere. They were beaten up with 
lath I and were put behind bar. Their stipend 
amount IS not being raised. The stipend amount 
being given IS the samethatwas being given 2~ 
JOyearsback Thepnceshavewasgoneup. But 

the stipend has not been raised. You should be 
considerate enough to accept the genuine de-
mands of the students belonging to oppressed 
class. If you do not have money even 10 pay 
stipend to blind. handicaps and widows then how 
would things move. the Central Government 
should find a way out because you cannot im-
poseataxtill a popular Govemment is elected 
The Government do not havea rightto impose 
a tax in a state which is under President's rule 
Now. theCentralGovernmenthastodosomthlng 
in this epecial situation as elections are not 
being held and President's rule is being ex-
tended. It should therefor. makea budget for 
Uttar Pradesh 

All development activities are standstill. 
The Members sitting over hereknowthatthere 
is no development taking place in uttar Pradesh 
except Jawahar ROjQarY Oj8na, forwtlich money 
is sent from here but that is too misued in the 
name of constructing a 2000 meter road or a 
pavernent (Intertuptions) but in fact no develop-
ment work is being wired out in the state. The 
Hon. Minister of Home Atfairs U.P. isa back-
ward State. Although, population wise it is the 
biggest State. It has several drawbacks You 
cannot rectify all of these during President's 
rule. Actually this is the responsibility of the 
Governmenttherebutasyou have got an oppor-
tunrty you must do some reforms In its struture 
and administration so that people of the State 
may work untidily and most of the problems of 
the State get resolved 

Just now Shn Hart Kewal Singh" was 
telling that the Governor has sanctioned a sum 
of Rs 600 crores I thoughtthat Rs 300 crores 
IS to be paid to the farmers as outstanding 
amount for sugarcane but you can wellimagme 
about the grievances otthe people when Rs. 600 
crore IS due as arrears tothesugarcane farmers 
The pnces of fertilizers are increased. the rates 
of electriCity IS raised. the students are not 
awarded any scholarst:llps and instrad their fee 
IS raised What is happening In your State? Why 
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payment is made there in every 15 days and that 
• 100 regularfy?(lnterruptions)You are rightly say-
ing that sugar price has been raised but its 
benefit is not reaching the farmers. Shri 
Kalpanath Rsi had made an announcement in 
this regard in the House, that the Government 
would clear all such arrears by 31 st March but 
nothing came forward in this regard. As per my 
information this amount is about Rs. 300 crores 
butthe amount mentioned by Shn Hari Kewalji 
IS much more but I am sure that in any condition 
it IS not less than Rs. 300 crores. You may 
enquire about it and should take immediate 
steps to pay arrears to them You should stick 
toyourword 

The Municipal Committee are in a very bad 
shape. They have run out of their resources. 
They are unable to provide tubewells to the 
people. There is no arrangement ofthewater 
even during wedding and festival season. There 
IS no electricity no water and people have to 
suffer. The MUnicipalities do not have arrange-
ments for elearnlng and for payment of salaries 
to their employees. Neither the employees of 
Water Deprtment nor the MuniCipalities have 
been paid their salaries, therefore Mr. Hone 
Minister you must give It a thought You are an 
experienced hand and you can well tnrace out 
the reasons We are paying 85 per cent of our 
budget In appalling salaries and on establish-
ment and do not spend on developmental works 
There IS need to take concrete steps in this 
regard 

It IS high time to take measures as thiS 
decade IS gOing to be terrible one which will 
witness great changes and conflict. Thepoorare 
ralsmg their vOice against the exploitation and 
atrocities being meted out to them. Here we 
celebrate the birth anniversary of Baba Sahab 
Shim RaoAmbedkarand in manydistrictofU. P 
, hiS statues are broken and attakedThe advisor 
has told that the Government have repaired 
those statues by spedning a sum of Rs. 35 
thousand. Butthe real question is not otrepairing 

them but of mending those feudal elements 
Today, the Prime Minister stated that he had 
called a meeting in respect of land reforms but 
every little progress has been made on this front 
I would request you to use thiS opportunity for 
baSIC reforms so that out values and system IS 
strengthened. 

SHRI KAMLA MISHRA MADHUKAR 
(Motihan ); Sir, hon Minister might remember 
that6 months ago all leftists supportedthemove 
to enforce Article 356 and Impose President's 
rule In a special situation in these four states 
ThiS special situation was that the whole nation 
was ablaze andthe demolition of Sabri Mosque 
had not only created communal disharmony but 
also the Image of India had suffered a set back 
Inthewholeworld. It was posing the reatto our 
constitution and national unity and overall deveI-
opmentofthenation.lnthatcondition, the leftists 
andotherpartiesexceptB.J P had supported 
your move to impose President's rule in four 
states. But today I oppose the proposal brought 
by you to extende the tenue of this rule. Why? 
It IS because countinuanceofPresident's rule 
goes against the very spirit of Democracy. It is 
an assault on theexpeclations and aspirations 
ofthe people. It also obstructs the Impostiation 
of the federal constitution You cannot even 
Implement the recommendation of the Sarkaria 
CommiSSion, therefore, I oppose it. 

Themostlmportantthing, Mr Chavan, IS 
whether the aim with which you have Imposed 
the PreSident's rule IS being achieVed. Are you 
heading inthatdlrection? No. I do notfeel so The 
way you have given your cooperation in the 
demolition of the Babri Mosqu IS known to 
everybody. You had received information at 12 
O'Clock but the Government got paralysed and 
did not take any action Even National Integra-
tion Council was ignored The assurance gIVen 
to the countrymen not fulfilled and It created an 
atmosphere of mistrust and fear among the 
minorities. Hon. Members. the members of 
B.J. P have undertaken an assignment con-
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cerning Lord Ram. One hon. Memberwas say-
Ing something about Lord Ram. I would liketo 
ask him towhlch Ram hewas referring to. The 
one who is omnipresent or the one which IS 
'Ramante Jogin H/fday Seh Ram" orthe one 
about whom Kabir has sald;-

Hindu kahe Mohi Ram Pyara 
Musalaman jahe rahmanaji' 
Aapas main abulari-Iari mue: 
Maram Nak Kahur janare 

Or the one which IS called "Oashrathl 
Ram", who had ordered to kill a Shudra just 
because he dared to study Vedas. I want to 
submit that there is an awakening among the 
backwards, theOalits. B.J.P. and Congress are 
hatching a conspiracy to crush thiS awakening 
and want to rulettlem. I wantto ask you whether 
you are going to promote secular force or 
strengthen ttle Integrity of the nation during the 
extended period of6 months of President's rule. 
Does not Government propose scanning of per -
sonslongingtoR.S.S., V.H.P.andBajra'I"fgDaI 
and remove them from administration In the 
B.J.P. ruled States, parthcualry In Uttar Pradesh 
If scanning IS not done your orders Will not be 
complied by the officers be It O. M. or any other 
officer. The B J P people have Intruded and 
Infiltrated Into the administration as well as the 
para military forces. YouVVlII have to slnglethem 
out. 

Sir,Iwanttogivesomesu9gestions One 
of them, IS to form committees constituting of 
secular forces at every level for Developmenta I 
works 

Secondly, RS 5, VHP and Bajrang Dal 
elernets should betraced out and removed from 
the administration and corruption should be 
lMpe<1out 

Thirdly, the Police and Para Military forces 

should be scanned. Fourthly, elections to all-
locoal bodies should be held and :;uch books 
which have been modified should be reviewed 
from the po lOt of View of National unity. 

Sir, I wantto submit that timely electIOns 
should be held. Social and Political scenario 
should be changed. Policy regarding reserva-
tIOn should be Implemented. We should get rid 
of Brahmanvad 

Withthesewords, I conclude. 

PROF. PREM DHUMAL(Hamirpur) Sir. 
I raise to oppose the motion moved by hon 
Home Mlnlsterto extended the President's rule 
In four States. The PreSident's rule was neither 
justified in December last nor It IS Justified at 
present when you talk about extendmg It by 
another SIX months. The Home minister has 
said In hiS statement that the work which was 
started to normalise the situation 

[Engi'sh] 

The process of normalisation has started 
and It wHI be hampered If elections are held 

[Tr anslat/On] 

What process of normalisation has been 
started and what Improvement has been brought 
about there? When was the law and order Sltu-
ahon bad, particularly In Hlmachai Pradesh? 

Mr Chairman, Sir, recentlythehon. Home 
Minister vlsrted/Shlmla and there he, himself 
admitted It at a Press Conference ThiS Issue 
was to be discussed yesterday, had the Issue of 
Impeachment of Justice Ramaswamy not pro-
longed The newspapers Tnbune Whlchlsan 
Important dally In North India, wrote In ItS edltO" 
nat columns yesterday that: 

"Shn S 8 Chavan" dunng hiS recent vista 
to the stateto take stock ofthe law and order 
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situation in Himachal Pradesh admitted 
thattheatmoshpherin Himachal Pradesh 
was conducive to hold elections, If his 
assessment was nghtthere seems to be no 
valid reasolls except political consider-
ations behind the extension of President's 
rule in four States where BJP Govern-
ments were dismissed In the wake of the 
Ayodhya InCidents on December6" 

The newspaper says that there IS nothing 
except polrtlcal prejudice In rts concluding para-
graph the paper says that 

"It IS also clear that because ofthe weak 
pOSitIOn of Congress party In Centrally 
ruled States, Hle Government IS afraid to 
hold Immedlateelecllons there Ontheone 
hand the state Congress PreSident and 
former Chief Minister Shn V"brabhadra 
Singh IS demadlng Immediate elections In 
the State and the hon Home Minister IS 
expressing satisfaction overthe law ana 
order srtuatlons In the State Whereas on the 
other hand the Government IS thinking of 
extending PreSident's rule there What IS 
paradOX' 

The hon Home Minister shoula ciantythe 
position Notonlythls the'lndlan E.xpress' had 
termed thiS steps In ItS edltma! as Regrettable 
deCISion and It has been ciearly stated that the 
deciSion of dismiSSing the State Governments 
earherwaswrong 

[English) 

'Apparently. the Congress leadership con-
linues to be nagged by a sense of uncertainty 
about the outcome of such elections F rom thiS 
pOlnlofvlew therefore, It will be sefer to expaend 
President's rule for another term of SIX months 
beyondthemlddle of Junewhen the present term 
IS duelo explTe' 

It goes onto say, 

"Even althls stage, the Government can 

show a better regard tor democratic norms by at 
least declaring ItS Willingness to hold elections 
well before the expiry of the proposed second 
term of SIX months of President's rule beginlng 
from mid-June" 

[ TranslatIon] 

Our colleague Shn Ram Nalk has given a 
good suggestion that Instead of SIX months, it 
should be extended for three months only and 
fresh elections should beconducledthesewithln 
these three months 

Mr Chairman Sir the'Tnbunewhlchlsan 
Important nevvspaper In North India further says 
thattheShlmlavlsrtaofShn a S.B Chavanthat-

[English} 

As IS hiS wont. he IS coy on the urgent 
necessity or the political comustlonS belhmd 
this move The chances arethatthere are none 
the Centre gOing by ItS old Instrvet of opting for 
bad course fanned then being reluclantto give It 
up TneCentre cannotflnd even a lame excuse 
to delay holding elections tothe V,dham Sabha 
by another Six months The administrative 
maChinery has not brooken down, even If the 
country was misled Into belieVing that It had In 

the wake olthe December 6 outage In Ayodhya 
There is thus, no valid argumentto perslstwrth 
the folly of Imposing PreSident s rule In the f"st 
Instance 

[ T ranslallon] 

These are the comments of a Newspaper 
which has been writing against us and now It IS 
wfltlng against your folly The Edltortal com-
ments 

iEngltshj 

"It WII\ be hazardous lor the Center to 
Imaglnethat ItS petl\lonwould be upheld by the 
apex Court, particularly In View of the stand It had 
taken In 1978 in a cases brought before rt by the 
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Government of Rajasthan. It had then said that 
the Judiciary had the righttodecidewhetherthe 
Presidentwas provided with adequate material 
to satisfy himselfthatconstitutional working in 
any State was not possible under the circum-
stances. The Center did not have any Valid 
reasons for dismissing the elected govemment 
except the known factthatthe BJP supported the 
movement for building the Ram Temple at 
Ayopdhya. It is obviousthattheCenterfeels that 
an ear election would bring BJP back to power". 

[T ran slation] 

Mr Chairman, sir justbeforemeoneofour 
colleague was saying thatthe general public 
want elections and their party President of State 
unit also want elections but we do not under-
stands as towhytheGovernmentdoes notwant 
elections Many hon. friends referred to the View 
of Dr Ambaedkaron Articles 278 and 278-A 
when Pt KhunJrI asked him a question; 

[English] 

"May I askmyhon friend Dr. Ambedkarto 
make one point clear? Is rtthe purpose of articles 
278 and #278 at 0 enabcelthe Central Govern-
mentto Intervenem provincial affairs forthe ask 
of good Government In the provinces" 

Dr Ambedkarsald "No, no TheCentral 
Government IS not gl'.-en that authonty 

[Translation] 

Not only thiS, many of our friends also 
quoted the Views expressed by Dr. ambedkar 

"Theproperthlngthatwewroughttoexpect 
IS that such articles would remain a 
dead letter." 

Burtsir, Instead ofa dead letter they made 

it a deadlyweaponto use againstthose Govern-
mentwhich are not of their own party. 

[Translation] . 

The BJP Governments were dismissed 
but in spiteof communal riot In Congress ruled 
States the Governmentdid not feel it necessary 
to use Artiele 356. (InterruptIons) The misuse of 
article 356 by the Central Government IS a set 
of terrorism similarto he useof AK-47 rifles by 
the terrorists against general public 

Himachal Pradesh IS faeng senous finan-
cial crisis today. One ofourfnends was asking 
as to why I was raising the matter of royalty 
Yesterday, I read In a newspaper, a statement of 
a congress lederwho said that Shanta Kuamrs 
Government In Himachal Pradesh could not 
solve the problem. of overdraft dUring Its 33 
months rule whereas It has been solved In 

Governors rule Within three months Today 
again it appeard In the newspapers that the 
Government of Himachal Pradesh IS again fac-
ing finanCial cnsls and the Government does not 
have suffiCient funds to pay even salanes to its 
employees That IS why I am ralsmghte Issue of 
royalty All States are receiving royalties on 
gas, coal and 011 Therefore, Himachal Pradesh 
should also be given royalty on hldro power 
projects commiSSioned beforeSepternber, 1990 
which amounts to Rs 200crores annually If the 
Central rule continues, the financial cnsls Will 
also continue there and the Situation would 
deteriorate further 

In the Eighth Five Year Plan the Govern-
ment has made prolvlson for Rs. 6000 per head 
for Jammmu and Kashimlr but for Himachal 
Pradesh it IS Just Rs. 300 per head Why thiS 
discnmlnatlon In allocation offunds when both 
states are hilly areas and Himachal Pradesh IS 
peaceful State Even though Jammu and Kash-
mir IS disturbed State. you allocated Rs. 6000 
per head whereas for Himachal it IS just Rs. 300 
per head. 
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TherewasanoverdraftofRs 212croes. it 
was learnt that the Governor of the State metthe 
hon. Prime Minister and the financial cirisis of 
the State was over and the budged deficit ofRs. 
100 crores was conneyed. The Finance Minister 
says that the Centre has not given any grant, but 
only the StateshareofCentral taxes was given. 
But now again the State is facing financial crisis. 
Therefore, I would liketo saythatwe should rise 
above party politics and make a joint requestto 
the Centre. The Conference was attended by the 
representatives of20oo Panchayats compris-
Ing of820 gram Pradhan. 744 up-Pradham 22 
Chairmen. 30 Vice Chairmen ofPanmchayate 
Samitles.48formerMLAsandfourM Ps You 
are ndlcullng such a massive conference and 
saying that people from Punjab and Haryana 
were there In the Conference I regretto say that 
my fnend does not recognise the people of his 
awn State 

So far as the transfers are concerned I 
would liketo request the hon Home Minister, 
who visited the State. to find out the actual 
position there Is it not a factthatthe officials are 
being transferred there after two-three months 
penod of their posting? He shoul~ also find out 
whether political interference In administrative 
matters has Increased tt~ere The Administra-
tive head has said about the transfer of some 
particular category of staff One faction of Con-
gress Party asked for transfers while the other 
faction stopped them The han Home minister 
can find outthefacts. I have some letters with me 
which authenticate It. but you are denYing it 
Here IS a letter written by a leading congress 
leader and I would like to read the last line of this 
letter 

{English} 

MR CHAIRMAN That cannot be read 

PROF. PREM DHUMAL: Why not? I will 
authenticate it and place it on the Table of the 
House 

MR CHAIRMAN There is some proce-
dureofdoing it. You cannot do like this. 

{Translation} 

PFOFPREMDHUMAL Allnght, I will tell 
about it without reading it The Governorwas 
requested notto implementthls deciSion other-
Wise. it Will prove detrimental to the election 
prospects of the Congress. 

[Enghsh] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL (SHRI SANTOSH 
MOHAN DEV) That IS the opinion of an indi-
Vidual It IS not a Government opinion 

PROF PREM DHUMAL. That IS an indi-
Vidual opinion of a leader and that IS why I am 
saying that you are politically Inter-femngthere 

[Trans/atlon] 

A diSCUSSion on Ayodhya programmewas 
held here Inthe house Underthls programme 
ration was being supplred at cheap ratestothe 
beneficiary families Wheat was being supplied 
at Rs 1 per kg nce at Rs 2 5 per kg and salt at 
Rs 0.25 per kg AfterthelmpositlonofPrestdent's 
rule wheat IS being sold atRs. 2 5 per kg and nce 
atRs 3.5perkg Thlsglftwasglventothepeople 
of Himachal Pradesh 

Other hon Members are also qUite eager 
to speak. Therefore I would liketo again urgethe 
han Minister to hold elections In Himachal 
Pradesh as a test case. to Judgethe populanty 
of the Congress because the congress party 
claims that Its prospects are every bright In the 
State Holdthe electtonstogaugethepeoples 
mood Only rarely you cometo the Holuse and 
talk of extending the Presldenrs rule In the 
State(lnterruptlOns) 

The hon. Memberfrom Ramtek predicted 
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ourdeom because-we proctaim to be Rambhakts 
and-wearRamheadband. Whilethecongress 
swears by Ramaswaml The Congress should 
feel ashamed for its yesterday s conduct Even 
then the Congress IS belithlng the name of Ram. 
The Congress is going to be doomed as IS 
evtdentfrom its deeds. The congress must learn 
a lesson from the past otherwise the Congress 
party will be routed In the elections 

Once again I would like to submitthatthls 
motion shoula be withdrawn and immediately 
elections should be held Intheconcemed States 

SHR! YAiMA SINGH YUMNAM (inner 
Manipur) Sir, I Ilseto SLJpportthe resolutions 
forthe continuation ofthe President's RUle for 
another SIX months i had a very bitter expen-
enceofthesuffenngs of the people when tT-IE 
Presidents Rulewas Imposed In my State With 
that feeling I amsupportmg. Whllesupporting It 
I haveto recall the circumstances that called fa' 
thelmpositlDn of President s Rule Inthesefour 
States. While recalling that I havetomenilonthe 
happenings of 6th December Thenatlonwas In 

an anguish mood So, In that context, the people 
appreciate the Imposition of the President s 
Rule m U P Rather. there was a complamt 
against the Union Minister, particularly the 
Home Minister was question as to why the 
President s Rulewas not Imposed earilert06th 
December On that account also. the Home 
Mlntster, clarified the POSition time and again In 
thiS House I am particularly convinced by that 
Because I am Member of the National Integra-
bon Council When the Meeting ofthe NIC was 
being held, Shrl Kalyan Singh gave an assur-
ance to the Council that he Will take action to 
protect the structure I alsothoughtthatthechlef 
MInister ofthat State Shrr Kalyan Singh would 
keep hiS words. But he did not do so That IS the 
trouble In view of that. I am supportmg the 
POSition of the Home Minister I agree with our 
hon. Members when they say that If it IS hap-

pened in my State, what will you do. 

I have really had a biter experience ofthis 
President's Rule in Manlpur Thatlswhylamnot 
supporting the President's Rule. But because If 
the circumstances that have now been created, 
It has to beextended. since It has been Imposed, 
It has to be extended because of the time factor 

Now: Will nottake much time I am riSing 
to support It With an understanding that the 
GovernmentwlIItry ItS best to hold elections as 
early as possible Why was It not held forthe last 
few months? I know under what circumstances 
thE eiectlon could be held In those four States 

Why was It not held? That IS what I am 
making a chargeagalnsttheGovernment Now 
I support nWlth the understanding that the Home 
Minister should not come agam In thiS House 
wt'1 another proposal for extension of the 
President 5 Rule In th0se four states 

-:-he j:fference between the President's 
Ruleand the popular Ministry mtheState IS that 
peopie fee: very much dissatisfied when there IS 
Presidents Rule In the State because they not 
getting any chance for Involvement In thedeve~ 

opment programmes In the State, andthatrs why 
the people suffer, that IS a fact And the bureau-
cratic approach towards thE: people while 
President's Rule IS there In any State, IS very 
much dissatisfactory So. I am not In farvofur of 
'I'"!lposrt,on of the Presidents Rule In any State 

I havecrtedClrcumstances underwhlchthe 
President's Rulewas Imposed In U. P and other 
States Otherwise, If the Situation of sixth De-
cemberwas not there, I think the President's 
Ruleshould not have been Imposed Inthosefour 
States because only on that accountthatthey 
were ruled by other non - Congress parties 

We are proud of our nation, our country 
because of upholding democracy, upholding the 
pnnclpleofdemocraCYln the country I am proud 
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of India being an Ideal country, an ideal nation for 
upholding the principle of democracy In the 
world 

While participating In the diScussion on 
this Resolution, I would Itketo mention that I am 
against any proposal for the ImpositIOn of 
President's Rule in Minaret: that IS qUite clear 
Some hon Members have proposed It in the 
~tex1 that there had been communal nots or 
some disturbances In that State But It cannot be 
the reason because there had been bomb blast 
In Bombay and the President's rule was not 
Imposed there. and In some other places also, 
the Presidents rule was not Imposed there, 
althougt', there had been some disturbance 
'':;nlythe President's Rule was Imposed In those 
lou' States because c! upholding secularism 
That was my consideratiOn! mav differ from 
yOu i 00 not mind buttnatwastheconslderatlon 
thatl made 

I wouid like to request the hon Home 
Minister to arrange to ralseex-gratla amount by 
the hon Prime Minister as the rellefforthose 
who are affected by those riots 

MR CHAIRMAN WearenotonManlpur 
at all 

SHRI YAIMA SINGH YUMNAN With 
these words, I conclude my speech 

! Trans/atIOn] 

SHRI S M LALJAN BASHA (Guntur) 
Mr Chairman, Sir, I oppose the motion moved 
by the Govemment for extending Ihe PrdlSdants's 
rule In the four sates ThiS arouses doubt regard-
Ing the Intention of the Government because 
beSides these four states Maharashtra and 
GUjarat also witnessed communal nts, Had the 
President's rule been Imposed In these two 
states too then we would have not doubted the 
Intention of the Go\lemment However, nothing 
of this sort was done. Therefore, doubtmg the 

Intention of the Government IS qUite justified 
From all thiS It became clearthatthe Govern-
ment is accustomed to mlsusmg the proviSions 
of the article 356 of the constitution. Totally 
dlferent procedure IS being followed by the Con-
gress Government regarding extending the 
President's rule In these four states in contrast 
tothe procedure followed by the National Front 
Government 

Mr Chairman Sir lopposethlsmotlonand 
demand that elections should be held Immedi-
ately In these four states wt1ere democrattcally 
elected Governments are not In office and mis-
uses ofthe Article 356 0 f the C onstttu'tJon should 
be stopped Immed:ateiy' 'vVlth these words I 
conclude ~y' speec:< 

[EngltsnJ 

SHR: BU-:-ASlN,,3H \,iaioreL When Isthe 
Homed Mlnlste~s reply:o the debate. S::? 

MR CHAIRMAN We wlli see. I do not 
Know 

SHRI BUTASINGH Letussayat7 O'clock 

MR CHAIRMAN! suppose so I cannot 
assure you 

[ T rans/atlon J 

DR LAXMINARAYAN PANDEYA 
(Mandsaur) Mr Chairman. Sir. while opposing 
the motion tor ex'tendlng the Presidents rule In 
these four States I would liKe to submrtthat had 
the hon Minister carefully gone through the 
Judgment of the Madhya Pradesh High court he 
would not have come here for extending 
President's rule at last In Madhya Pradesh and 
Himachal Pradesh This matt on has been moved 
because neftherthe hon Minister nor the Gov-
ernment has got the moral courage 

Mr Chairman. Sir, there were no apparent 
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ostensible reasons when the Governments of 
, these four states were dismissed and even now 

there is no any valid reasons for extending the 
President's rule in these States. The Madhya 
Pradesh High Court has categorically stated 
that no such conditions prevail there and the 
Central Govemment has failed to substantiate 
the reasons h this regard too. It is quite unfortu-
nate that despite all this the President's rule was 
imposed in the State. There are no such circum-
stances in the State as may force the Govem-
mentto impose orto extend the President's rule 
there. Thehon. MinisterofHomeAffairshasnot 
stated any reason for imposing the President's 
rule and nor has given any reasons forextending 
the same. Situation is just normal there and law 
and order Situation is also normal. though the 
State Administration is functioning smoothly 
there yet nobody is listeing to the Govemor of the 
State. Officers are funtioing in an arbi_tratry 
manner and the State Administration is dearly 
handicapped. In Bastarpooraredying. I am not 
sure whether you havecometo know or not that 
in Bastar 3 persona have died since the 
President's rule was imposed. Havever, the 
deaths have been offiCially confirmed. While 
makIng a submission I would liketo quote para 
24 of the judgement delivered by the Madhya 
Pradesh High court. It IS as follows-

[Engksh] 

"The Union of India has not been ableto 
support on any material produced before 
us, the imposItion ofthe President's rule 
only in the States ruled by the Bharatiya 
Janta Party.' 

[TranslaOOn1 

It has been clearly stated. Further it has 
been slated. 

(Engtsh) 

'Therewas no occasiOl" t,.. .~~~ any infor-

mation offailureofconstitutional machinery 
under article 356 of the Constitution, be-
causetherewas no Central directives, which 
were disobeyed or disrespected by the state 
of Madhya Pradesh. In the resorts of the 
Governor, there is no such speceiification of 
alleged dees or misdeds ofa State Govern-
ment in meeting the law and order situation 
in the State.' 

[Translation] 

The Madhya Pradesh High court delivered 
thejudgment in the light ofthe matenal evJdence 
produced before it. The counsel of the Govern-
ment was present in the Court and only after 
hearing the Counsel's argumentthe High Court 
delivered the judgment I would liketo quoterrom 
it. 

[Eng5sh] 

'TheGovernorln his letter has mentIoned 
acts of commission on the part of the State: 
but has failed to specefythem Reference 
has also been made by the him to the 
dilernmaoftheChiefmin:sterduetotheban 
on RSS imposed under the provISions of 
Unlwaful Activities (PreventIon) Act 1967, 
The Governor has nowhere mentioned that 
the Government at any POlOt oftime, had 
actually failed to implement the ban on. 
RSS.· .(lnterruptions) 

( Translation] 

I would liketosubmitthat instead ofseekJng 
edension of the President's rule in the atatethe 
Legislative Assembly shroud have been re-
stored. Then writ repetition pending in the Su-
prerneCortFaisntgtheHighCourt'sjudgment 
could have been withdrawn. Had the Govern-
mentgotfullfaithinthejudiciarythentheJudge-
ment of the High Court should have been 
honoured fam sony to saythattheGovernment 
is not honouring the judgment . Thehon. High 
court in para 32 has stated that; 
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·The Presidential proclamation, therefore 
forthe reasons given by us above deserves 
to be quashed being an invaid exercise of 

, power under articles 356 oftheconstltu'" 
tion." 

I thick the High {Court has directed the 
Govern ment to decide thin the period of 14 day 
whether it is going to restore to the Legeslative 
Assembly or it is going to file an appeal against 
. the decision ofthe high Court. I would stililiketo 
urge that the LegislativeAssembly should be 
restered; there is no need to extend President's 
Rule in the State. 

In fact, there is no Government ,as such, 
People have been dying dueto starvation. There 
is a acute shortage of drinking water in the State, 
specially in about 36 districts which arein a very 
bad shape duetothe consistant drinking water 
Crisis prevailing there. The elected Governmenl 
has been dismissed and the State Legislative 
Assembly has also been dissolved. Theseshould 
be restored so that the elected Government IS 
formed there and efficient and effusive adminiS-
trative functioning may taken place. The hon. 
Minister of Home Affairs cannot claim thatthe 
Central Government did not get a chance to 
placed its case In the Court. TheCentral Gov-
ernment had got an opportunitytothis effect in 
thiS High Court but rtfalledtodo so. I feel that the 
deCision taketo dissolve the State Legislative 
AssemblywasnotJustlfied. MaybetheGover-
nor had stated that there is a little deterioration 
In the law and order situation: but it was not so 
In Himachal Pradesh. Even the Rajasthan Gov-
ernment was dismissed. The Central Govern-
ment should clarify the reason for dissolving 
Rajasthan Legislative Assennbiy. It should also 
withdraw Its appeal made in the Supreme Court 
againstthe Judgment ofthe High Court; and 
restore the elected Government in the 
Slate. 

President's Rule should not be extended in 
any case in Madhya Pradesh, and an elected 
Govemmentshouidbeformedinthestate.WIth 
thisdennand,lstronglyopposetheproposalfor 

the extension of President's Rule. The High 
Court inthis regard has strongly condemned the 
Central GovernmentfQrtakingwrong action. 

19.00hrs. 

The Central Government is again going to 
takewrong step, it should not do so. Represen-
tatives elected by the peopleshould be given an 
opportunrtytoruntheadministration. Withthese 
words I oppose the motion. 

[English] 

MR CHAIRMAN' Wehadextendedthe 
time up to seven o'clock. I think now I will call 
upon the Home Ministerto speak and we will 
extend the time by half an hour. 

[Translation] 

DR LAXMINARAYANPANDEYA Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, it is such an important matter as 
It would be better If every Member gets a little 

. chance to speak It is a matter related to the 
extension of PreSident's Rule in four 
States. (Interruptions) 

[Engish] 

MR CHAIRMAN: Your Party has already 
taken a long time. All right, 

I will give you one ortwo minutes. Kindly 
cooperate with the Chair. 

(Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: IhavecalledShriFatmi 
Let him Finnish his speech Then we shall see. 

PROF RASASINGH RAWAT (Ajmer): 
Please extent the time. (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: You are unnecessarily 
wasting the time. 

(Intenv/XiOnS) 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Please allow him to 
speak. I havegiven him only two minutes. I think 
you are wasting your own time. Do not interrupt. 
No commentary please. 

[ T ransJation 1 

SHRI MOHMAD. All ASHRAF FATMI, 
(Darbhanga) Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am very 
thankful to you for giving me an opportunity to 
speak 1 wouldtakeonly 2-3 minutesto express 
may VIews so that the other hon. Members who 
want to express their views in this regard may 
also get an opportunity to do so. 

I am against the proposal of extending 
Presldent'~Rule. Really, when the Incident of 
6th Decembertook place, the country looked 
towards the Central Govemmentwith a hope. 
Had the Government taken a temely action at 
thattlme, the unfortunate Indent that took place 
in Uttar Pradesh could have been averted, had 
the Govemment applied Article 356 before the 
6th December incident, not only the lives of 
thousandsofpeoplewould have been saved, but 
thedemolitJonofBabrilMashJldwouldalsohave 
t;>een prevented I that case, it was the plbpe're 
use of Artlcie 356. 

Whenever the Article 356 has been in-

voked the hon. Members may go thorough the 
entire record it has mvariable been Insvoked 
aga,nstanoppositlOn ruled state If we take Into 
account the prevallmg situation all over the 
country after the incident of 6th December, we 
would find that maXImum number of nots took 
place in GUjarat. We got an opportunity to VISit 
various places all overtne country, and I do not 
think that the situation In any of the States was 
as had as that in Bombay and ISurat since 
mdependence After all , what was the reasons 
that article 356 was not mvalld In case ofthese 
states, why It was Invalid only agalnstthesefour 
sates I think that It was only to save the image 
of he GcNemmentafterfacing a severe defeat on 
account of the Demolition of the Babri masJid , 
that IS why the President's Rulewas imposed In 
1hefourstates. TheGowmmenthadaisowamed 

to bantheOrganisations like RSS, Bajrang dal 
etc. However, I claim herethatRSS and Barjrang 
Dal have been as much active all over the 
country as they were earlier, I feel that it is an 
evidence of Government's failurethat it did not 
succeeded in restarting their activities even 
after the imposition of Article 356. 

Today, a parallel Government is running In 
Maharashtra particulartYln Bombay, I had POinted 
out a few days back also that people of a particu-
lar community were being harassed. The hon 
Members would not find such an example of 
blatant harassment anywhere else In the coun-
try.ltisa bare fact that women and children are 
betngtortured in the pohcestatlons The Govern-
mem, at present is not paym~ any attention to it 
Their own party IS In power there, the hon 
MInister of Home MInister belong to the same 
place, how can he speak anything about the 
situation prevailing there. If the Government 
takes action agatnsttheculpnt, nobody would 
have any objection However there IS a n ex· 
amplethroughoutthecountry theway people are 
belOgterrified In Maharashtra 

So far as the development IS concerned, 
what to talk of the four states. it has been almost 
nil all over the country. The reasons bemg that 
the Centers IS unable to provide financial assls-
tancetothe States 

In my op'OIon, theCongress party Intends 
to take time to Improve Its own Image 10 theSe 
states. In View of Government utter failure IS 
tackling the situation with regard to the 6th 
December inCident, It IS reluctant to face the 
elections. It IS afraid that since the Imageof BJP 
as well as the Congress party have already 
spoiled and the National Fornt and left Parities 
may form the Government In the four States 
That IS why the Government IS reluctantto face 
elections 

I opposethemobonofe)(tencllngPresldent's 
Rule 10 these states and demand elections so 
that national Front and leftists may torm their 
C"..ovemmentthefe. 
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[EngHsh] 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S.B. CHAVAN) Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
must e~press my gratituteleto the hon. Mem-
bers who had the patience to participate in this 
debate .. (Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN It was agreed to by your 
Party. 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN; Sir, in spite of a 
marathon discussion thatwe had on impeach-
ment motion. the debate could provide many 
hon Members to express their vew about the 
extension of President's Ruleinthefour States 

Sir. In the Initial stage itself, I would liketo 
express may Inability to say anythmg on the 
ImposrtionofPresldent'sRuie Someofthehon. 
Memberswerepleasedtostateaboutthejudge-
ment of Jabalpr High Court. Some hon Mem-
bers read out the judgement But Since the 
matter is sub-Judice , Ifthehon. Members do not 
followthe rules, at least I WIll haveto dothesame. 
I cannot possibly refer to the judgment of the 
Jabalpr High Court. And that is Why rtwill not be 
pOSSible for not refer to that, (Interruptions) 

[ TranslatIOn] 

DR lAXMINARAYANPANDEYA, If It 
has been published In the nespapers. what IS 
then the problem refenng to It. 

(English) 

SHRIS B CHANVAN ItisfortheChalrto 
deCide I would not say anything. The maters 
which are sub Judice are normally not referred 
to 10 the House and that IS why I am taktng thiS 
abundant prceautlon notto say on this Issue 

Myhon fnend, ShnChandraJeetYadav. 
I am happy that he has come, has said we can 
understand and promulgation of the President's 

RuleinUttarPradesh. But, intheinitialstageitsel, 
the seems to have some ktnd of a doubt in hiS 
mind whether the President's Rule imposed in 
the other three States IS justified or not. Sir, I 
would Implose of him to ktndly understand the 
implication of the statement that he has made. 
Does hewantto suggestthatthe Govemments 
ruled by BJP in the other three States were 
actuated by different kind of motivatIOns than the 
Uttar Pradesh GovernmentActually, everyone 
know that these four States were run on exactly 
the same ideology which was gIVen to them by 
the central organisation. Howfar Itis applicable 
in the case of Utter Pradesh and how. different 
it is gOingto be in the case of other three States, 
we wi II be mistaken by haVing a different kind of 
assessment? At least. I have nod doubt in my 
mind that they were actuated by the same 
obetuive.ThatisWhy. thehon. Member. Shri 
MukertetooktheobjectJOfl Hesaidthatwecould 
have appreciated if the Governmen of India 
would have acted under Article 36% before the 
demolion ofRamjanmabhoomi Babri Masjid. I 
can quitre appreciate his point of view. 

DR G.L KANAUJIA{Kheri) SIr,lamona 
a pOint of order. He cannot take the name of he 
Sabri Masjid as it is is disputed structure. 

SURI S.B. CHAVAN Iwouldhavequite 
appreciated his pOtnt of View (InterruptIons) 

MR CHAIRMAN. There IS no point of 
order. 

(Interruptions) 

[ Translation] 

SHRI PHOOL CHAND VERMA 
(Shafjapur) Sir, the Babrl Masjid dispute is 
sub-Judice The Issue of Madhya Pradesh is 
also sub-Judice, when he ISsueofM.P being, 
sub-Judice matter cannot be m"ntioned here, 
then. how the Babn Mahld I~"~,,canbemen
honed here. It IS also sub-judlce. (Interrupbons) 
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SHRI GUMAN MALLODHA(Pali): Sir, the 
President has made a reference to the Supreme 
Court for deciding whether Ram Mandirwas in 
existence at the disputed site or not and this 
matter is Subjudice. Thehon. Home Minister 
knows itverywelL He should refrain from malking 
any assertion that it is Babri Msjid 

SHRIS.B. CHAVAN lamsorry, I. need not 
remin you that you had been the Chief Justice of 
the High Courtand that is why I need nottell you 
bcecasue you are more learned person and you 
can teach me as to how the rules are to be 
followed. So, Idonotwishtogointothiskindof 
a controversy at all. 

So long as the communal virus is there in 
the soceity and it is lying low, my only request 
to you is notto be undersome Iond ofa misgigving 
that this virus has been totally curbed. It is very 
much there. Some ofthe hon. Membrs have 
ewngonetotheexrtentofcomapringthosewho 
have destroyed the dispoted structuewith our 
martyrs saying that' there is the martyrwho has 
donethatjob'. They aretryingto comparethis ad 
oftheirs with the martyrs of the country. Bhagat 
Singh is also being compared withtthe people 
who have partiCipated in thedst5uction of the 
disputed structure. Sir, Idonotwanttogointothat 
aspect ofth question. Again, the kind of state-
ments which are being made-Shri Kayan Singh, 
thethen hon. Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh is 
being paraded as a man who has achetved some 
kind of a tramandius hob clearly hob-clarly 
IOdlcates the feeling that they have in their 
mind. (Interruptions) 

MR CHAR I MAN No tnterruption. I hve 
IOterrupted. I heard all the hon. Members with 
rapt attention. I neverojectd. 

So,ldonotthlnkwecanbeunderawrong 
ImpresslOflthatthe kind ofa feeling die down. I 
would merely request all the hon. Memberswho, 
in fact, are interested in thewelfare ofthecountry 
at large, that by aU means have a national debate 

on what exactly is the connectiona of seculari. 
Certainly I have no oMetion to that But, atthe 
same time, please tell us whether you believe or 
you do nottryto mix up plitices and relgion? In 
your manfesto it has been mentioned that this 
was the mandate given to you. Very gOOd. If 
madate on a regligious issue is given, whether 
it is according to the IRepresentation of the 
People Act or not is the matter which the hon. 
Members should apply their mindto .At east I 
have no doubtthatthosewho seekthevotes in 
the name of religion, not only election petition 
should beflied against them buttheGovemment 
is seruoulsy considering as to before elections 
are held, whether this kind ofa party who, in fact, 
are trying to seek the vortes in the name of 
religion. (Interruptions) 

SHRI V, DHANANJAYA KUMAR 
(Mangalore) What about Keralawhere Friday is 
declared as a holiday? 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN Sir, a point was 
aboiutthe Sarkana CommiSSion, Article 356 
and sarkaria CommISSion was one of the (Inter-
ruptions) I am not yetding. Please sit down, SIr, 
a point was raised about the Saekana 
Commission, (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN Pleasedonotif'lterrupt 
Nobody is allowed to Interrupt 

SHRI S,B. CHAVAN Sn, I qUite seethe 
POint I am nottrylngto compare the represen-
tative Government with the PreSidential rule 
There IS no companson between the two. Rep-
resentative government IS always betterthan 
the President's rule. At least I have no dount In 

my mind. Butwe have to have a situatlomn mInd 
that it is because of these emergency provilsons 
under the ConsititutJon that they have been kept 
aside (Interruptions) 

( Translation) 

SHRI RAlENDRAAGNIHOTRI (Jhansil 
Let the people decide (InterruptIOns) 
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SHRIS.B. CHAVAN: I also understand the 
messes as much as you understand. You may 
speal< loudly as much as you can, but it does 
not mean that you are speaking thetruth. Please 
listen patiently. 

(Engltsh] 

Sir, besides the financial powers to be 
delegated to the State Gvoemments emergency 
powers and especially under articel356 if cer-
tain provsions are there, that is a matter which 
is to be dicussed in the Sub-committee ofthe 
Sarkaria Commission and I have no doubt in my 
mind that with the counsell and with the advice 
ofihehon. ChletMinisters, who are represented 
there. we will beabletotakea decision which, 
In fact, will be Inthe interest ofthecountry Artide 
356 cannot be totally gvien up is the opinion 
which the Sarkana Commission has also ex-
pressed. But he has modified the statement by 
saying that number of other things nead toi be 
done. That IS an issue in which we will have to 
go. Before that it wi II be difficult for meto say as 
to how we propose to go Into the matter. 

I have been to all the four States and In all 
the four States, unfortunately, we find that there 
IS a huge deficit I can understand In the case of 
Hlmchal Pradesh I had gonetoHlfTlCha1 Pradesh 
and a pOlntwas made before methat In the case 
of Spelcal Category States, non-plan gap should 
have been conSidered in a very sympathetic 
manner by the Ninth Finance CommiSSion but 
some how the Ninth Finance CommiSSIOn went 
by what we call the normative approach. 

On the baSIS of certain norms their recetpts 
were calcuated and pon the baSIS of certain other 
norms the expenditure was also calculated In 
the cases of speCial category States what ap-
plies In the case of bigger States may not 
necessanly hold good In the case of speCial 
category States. So I have advised the pubhc 
representatives who cameto see me and also 
the Advisor and the Governor thatthey have to 
put up their case before the Tenth Fiancee 

Commission in a befitting manner and bring 
beforetheirnoticethat his is a special category 
State and bridging of this non-plan gap is beyond 
their capacity and so some other norm wlll have 
to be applied in the case of Himachal Pradesh. 
At least I have no doubt about it 

SHRI GUMAN MAL LODHA . Sir, for 
Rajasthan there is a surplus of Rs 6 crores 
which was told by the Mlnlster(lnterruptlOns) 

SHRIS.B. CHAVAN. ifthatisso, I will be 
very happy. (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN. Unless the Minister 
yields you cannot speak. You cannot go on 
speaking like this. , You have to request him to 
yieldrfheyield, you can speak Youcannotstand 
up and go on speaking likethis. This IS notthe 
way. 

(Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN Please resume your 
seat 

(Interruptions) 

SHRIS.B. CHAVAN: Sir. a pointwas made 
ablaut lateRajlVGandhl's memory being com-
memorated but he 73 rd and 74th amendments 
ofthe Constitution Some Hon. Members said, 
itwas satually a thing done before TheAllahabad 
case was brought before me I think there IS 
some kmd of misunderstanding. If the prOVision 
In the 73rd and 74th Constitutional amendment 
s are gone Into, there IS a dlstinet difference bet 
ween the position as It IS obtamg In Allahabd 
case and as It has been Incorporated In the 73d 
and 74th amendments 

A point was made about the Advisory C0m-
mittee It was not pOSSible to constitute thiS 
committeeWlthin SIX months. Someofthehon 
Members wanted to knowwhy I think It was day 
before yesterday thatthe hon Speaker, was 
pleased to sate In not the House Itself that I have 
wntten a lettert0 thf' Speaker. and the Chairman 
In thiS regara • 
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DR.LAXMlNARYANPANDEYA:Aftersix ANHON.MEMBERThesameargument 
months? 

SHRIS.B.CHAVAN:Areyounotawareof 
my Jetter(lntenvptions) 

I havewnttentotheSpeakerandalsotothe 
Chairmanandtheyaregoingtonominatethe 
MembersofboththeHousesandtheseadvisory 
committees will be constituted and where the 
legislation is to be adopted by the President in 

. these areas, theseadvisorycommitteeswillbe 
abletooperate inthatarea and gi'letheiradvice. 

A point was made by Shri Khan from 
Madhya Pradsesh as to what exac:tIy is the relief 
arnountvhchhasbeengiven. This isforMadhya 
Pradesh. TherelieftothefamiliesofthosekiUed 
inriolswhosenumberis147isRs.3,19,40,OOO, 
The amount to those injured whose number is 
357isRs,4,96,OOO. There8re7,009~of 
thosewoaresuffering damagedtotheproperty 
andthereliefgiYenisRs. 2., 85,132, 350. So,this 
is the kind ofreliefwhich has been already been 
given. Might be that there may be a fewcass 
which have been reliefoul iftherarecases, we 
will ceCainlylook intothosecasesand seethat 
properreliefis gM!ntothe&epeopleaccording 
tothenormsannoucedbythePrimeMinisterin 
this House. 

Apoirtwasalsomadeaboutthepopulation 
ofU. P. which happenstobeabout 16 percentof 

. thetotal population and thefigures ofthosewho 
arebelowthepovertyline. lwillontyrequestthe 
000. Memberinsteadofasking meto goirtothe 
details himself may try to find out as to what 
exactty is the reasons and he himself Will be 
conviced as to what is the rate of growth of 
popuIationinthatarea. andthekindafreliefwork 
in which are given, ultimately, (Interruptions) 
Within six months, Sir, whatever may be the 
figuresthat I give, they are theresultofthework 
done by the previous govemment.l donotthink 
that immediately afterthe Presidenfs Rule is 
applied(lntenvptions) 

is given. 

SHRI S.B: CHAVAN; Why? What is the 
matter? I hope you understand what I say. 

Aftertheyearends, thereforwegetthefirst 
quarterly reportwith effect the efficiency ofthe 
Government, I do notthinkthatthoseofficerand 
theGovemoraftertakingthecharge, \\1thinthree 
months they could have done anyting more; it 
becomes the responsibility ofthe Govemorand 
his advised to seetlleater resources which have 
been promised atthetimeotactuaJ plan discus-
sion - the actual plabn discussions clear1y indi-
catedthattheStateGovemmentdid nothavethe 
resources, they promised resource mobilisation 
ota particular order and invariably every State 
Government is saying that 'it is beyond our 
capacity' One hon. Member has gone to the 
extentofsaying Sincewe are now. Memberhas 
gone to the extent of saying since we are now 
asking forthe extensIon of President's Rulefor 
six months, heistryingto penaliseme by saying 
thattheGcNemmentofindiashouid hear its cost 
I do notthinkthatthis is goingto be possible, but 
whalewrresources are available, theyshould 
begiven. Thehon. Member, I don't remember, 
IthinkitwasMr. MohanSingh,madeapointthat 
theliquorshopswerenotauctioned. Theinfor-
mation that I got is that out of 63 districts, 60 
districts held auction. So, the point is not correct 
that auctions have been given up and certain 
lobbies are being benefited by this kind of a 
decision. 

Sir, another pointwas made. Eighth growth 
centres havebeen given to Uttar Pradesh is also 
oneofauctionshe points>Mlic:tlwas made, might 
be lwan'tbeabiautto givetheexact number, but 
even in respectottheseeighth growth centres, 
I wil request the hon. Members from that areas 
to kindly give proper attention and seethat you 
areableto make full use of the growth centers, 
which have been allotted, Out of 100 given to 
different States. p.vary Stale Government is 
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tryingtotakefulladvantageofthegrowthcentres 
grantedtothem."lamsurethathon. Members 
will also dotheir bestto seethattheywill be able 
totakefulld~tgage ofthegrowth centres. 

An hon. Memberwas pleased to state that 
Trusts have not been created. Sir, we have been 
ableto create a situation in which the Trusts the 
means, are being finalised now. It is a question 
of setting up the Truste and registering and them. 
The matter is alsoto be decided by the Supreme 
Court in the case of reference which as been 
made under Article 143. 

A point was also made, Sir, that in spite of 
the President's Rule, why is itthattheGovern-
ment could not take the decision about taking 
recourseto Article 138 (2)andwhy Article 143 
Ithinkthls pOint has been debated so manybme, 
as I have clarified the whole thing before,. But I· 
must say that taking all these litigations to the 
Supreme Court and whiling awaythetimeln that, 
would have been a very dilatory process. In-
stead. a pOinted reference was made to the 
Supreme Court that 'this IS the pOint on Which if 
you weretotakethedecision, then everything 
Will get settled. Th'at iswhy ,at least I have no 
doubt in my mind that our ideas are quite clear 
that Article 143 had to be resorted to because~ 
just wanted to have the clear verdict of the 
Supreme Court 

MR CHAIRMAN' One minute. I will take 
itthatthe House agreesthatthetime is extended 
till the voting process is over 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRI LAL.K. ADVANI (Gandhi Nagar): I 
rememberthatyouhadtriedtoconvinceusthat 
Article 138 (2) should be there as Article 1 33 is 
useless. Now you are giving the same argu-
ments to me also. (Interruptions) 

SHRIS.B.CHAVAN:I agreewlthyouthat 

I had said it at that time because there was 
KalayanSingh Government in U.P. Whenwe 
tried to make them agree, they refereed to do so 
and so we were unabletotakethe recourse of 
Article. 138. If we had applied this Article on the 
advice of the Govemor, it could have become an 
issue of morality. So, wedid not do so. 

[Engish] 

Sir, somehon. Members raised the point of 
not gettling any reponsefrom the Governor. 
Regarding this, I have issued intructions that 
when the public representatives siteto them, 
they should respond, they should meetthepeople 
and they should look Into th~ :.' 
grievances and seethattothe extent possible 
they try to help them out Then Chandra Jeetji 
raised the porntaboutthe creamy layer commit.: 
tee formed by the Uttar Pradesh Government I 
will certainly look Into thiS matter and if the 
members of that committee are antI-Mandai as 
has been mentioned by Chandra Jeet I will see 
that those who understand the problem are 
represented In that Committee Then. about Dr, 
Ambodkar Central University, of course, I need 
not tel! Mr. Chandra Jeet Yadav that there is no 
provisions dunngthecurse of the year. But in the 
Suppltmentary Demands we can ask for the 
proviSions. I do notthinkthis university is going 
to languish because of lack offunds. Enough 
funds will be provided to it and we will see that 
this university takes shape as early as possible. 

Sir, another point which was made was 
about the arrears of sugarcane. (Interruptions) 

[ Translation] 

SHRI MOHAMMAD ALI ASHRAF FATMI 
When you are going to invoke Article 356 In 

Maharashtra and to ban Shiv Sana? 

SHRIS.B. CHAVAN;Wehaveheardyou 
patiently, now you must listen to us too. (Inter-
ruptions) 
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[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Home Ministerwill 
reply. 

SHRIS.B. CHAVAN: Sir,apointwasmade 
about the payment of arrears. Almost Rs, 1,200 
crores have been paidto the agriculturjsts and 
out of this Rs, 1,200 crotes, about R. 90 crores 
are still left and Shri Kalp Nath Rai gave an 
assurance on the floor of the Housethat every 
effortwill be made to see thatthese arrears are 
also cleared by the and of his month. I am quite 
sure, he will look into the matter. 

Sir, I haveteiedto clarify mos of the points 
whichthreehon., Members have raised. So, I 
now req uest the Houseto kindly approve these 
resolutions. 

SHRI RAM NAIK(Bombay North);What 
about my amendment? 

SHRI S.B. CHAVAN Abouttheamend-
ment I would hketostatethattheConstitutlon of 
India contemplates SIX months terrnto begiven 
prOVided it IS not revoked earlier. If it is revoked 
earlier, then three orfour months can be given. 
Butwhile asking for extension, the Constitution 
of India provides for SIX month's extension only. 
So, I would requestthe hon Memberto kindly 
withdraw his amendment: otherwise, I would 
request the House to reject the 
amendment (Interruptions) 

[Translation] 

SHRI MOHMMANDALI ASHRAF FATMI 
When you are gotng to Invoke Article 356 in 
Maharashtra and when you are going to ban 
ShivaSena? 

[Engbsh] 

MR. CHAIRMAN Maharashtra is notthere 
on the agenda at all. I suppose there is going to 

be a discussion on the Bombay bomb blasts. At 
that time, you can raise this point. 

(Interruptions) 

[ Translation] 

SHRI LALK. ADVANI: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
during this debate many of colleagues have 
discussed elaborately the misuse of the Article 
356. The misuse of this article had been made 
on a number of times, but it IS forthetirsttime 
that a High Court too had pronounced categori-
callythatthedismlssal ofthe'Madhya Prade~h 
Governmentandthe dissolution of the Legisla-
tive Assemblywere entirely against the Consti-
tution. This case has been referred tothe Su-
preme Court ... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Chairman, Sir I admitthatthere are so 
many constltu.tlonal experts In India. They too 
have given their comments on the dismissal of 
the Govemment on the 15th December.. 

[English] 

This IS an outrageous assault on the Con-
stitution. 

[TranslatIOn] 

ThiS was stated particularly by thosewho 
have criticised the ,Ayodhya InCident But I hold 
that it was a lame excuse at thattlme. Today I 
hold that there IS no such excuse as may call for 
the eXtension of President's rule In these states 
for further six months. 

[English] 

While that was wrong, 10 thiS case, it is 
blatantly and patently partisan. 

[Translation] 

Barring his party motive, the hon. Minister 
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of Home Affairs cannot point out any other 
justification for not holding elections at present 
Out of these four states, the case of Madhya 
Pradesh may be different as the Jabalpur High 
Court in Madhya Pradesh has stated that fresh 
elections should not be held there and the pre-
vlousAssernbly and the then Government should 
be restored there. So the Government can say 
that they cannot, hold the elections there. But 
they can hold elections in other three States. 
Just now It was stated in your presence that the 
elections can be held there becausethe Govern-
ment itself stated thatthe law and order situation 
was very good there. Even then the Government 
IS not holding elections there Therefore, I hold 
that 

[EnglIsh] 

This Isa gross abuseofartlcle 356, exten-
sion being glve~ for SIX months only for partisan 
conSideration 

[ Translation] 

I would certainly liketo state that some-
times the people may forget but they cannot 
forget It so early. If the Issue of Ram Mandlrwas 
proving detnmental for you at that time, the 
Ramaswamy Issue also will prove detnmental 
foryou Therefore, If the Government thinks that 
by extending the President's rule for a pened of 
another6 months, the situation of their party will 
Improve there, then they are grossly mistaken 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, my colleagues do not 
agree to thiS resolution and we oppose it and in 
a Llid to demonstrate the protest we stage walk 
out of the House 

19,38hrs. 

(Ther~after Shn Lal K. Advant and some 
otherhon Members left the House) 

[Engksh] 

MR CHAIRMAN: I will nowtake up voting 

on each and !'Nery Resolution separately. I shall 
first put the amendment moved by Shri Ram 
Naiktothevoteofthe House. 

SHRI RAM NAIK: Let me respondtothe 
request I must respond first Then only I can say. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister re-
quested you to withdraw your amendment Are 
you withdraWing your amendment? 

SHRI RAM NAIK I must say something 
and then I will tell you. I should be allowed to 
respond to his request It is my fight 

I have suggested that the period of six 
months should be reduced to three months only 
because In Kerala and Tamil Nadu, some by 
elections areto take place after three months 
So. within three months if elections can take 
place in Kerala where already communal atmo-
sphere IS there according to thiS Government's 
deciSion. so, naturally within three months simI-
lar elections can be held in all the four States. He 
has saldthatthemintmum penod IS SIX months. 
No, it I~ not like that The penod can be SIX 
months and less than that The penod can be SIX 
months and less than that That IS why I have 
suggested that In my amendment Ilnslstthat he 
must accept the amendment and If he IS not 
accepting the amendment. then, pleaseputitto 
the vote of the House. 

MR CHAIRMAN I am putting to the vote 
of the House. 

[ T ransiatlOf1 J 

SHRI BHOGENDRAJHA (Madhubanl) 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am on a pOint of order. My 
pOint of order IS that Just now the Leader of 
Opposition party - the Bharatlya Janata Party 
has walked out of the House in the presence of 
allofus.lwanttoknowwhetherthehon Member 
has violated the party whip by staYing In the 
House or not and whether he IS staying here 
against the antidefection law. It may please be 
clarified as to why he has stayed In the House. 
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.[English] 

SHRI RAM NAIK: I had walked out of the 
House and I have come in again. You do not kncm 
what is meantbyWhip. You area senior Mem-
bar. whip meansthree-lines Whip. I have gone 
out and then I have come in again. You are a 
senior Member. If you do not knowthe meaning 
oftheWhip,tnen,youhaveunnecessarilywastedl 
yourthreeterms intheLok sabha .. (Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: When his Party has 
walked out, whether he should attend and press 
hiS amendment is between him and his Party. 
The '-louse has nothing to do with it 

(Interruptions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: I shall now put the 
amendment to the first Resolution moved by 
Shri Ram Naik to the vote ofthe House. 

Amendment No. I was put and negative. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The Question is 

"That this House approves the continu-
ance In forceoftheProciamation, datedthe 
6th December, 1992 in respect our Uttar 
Pradesh, issued under article 356 of the 
Constitution by the President. for a further 
period of six monthswith effectfromthe6th 
June, 1993." 

. The motion was adopted. 

MR CHAIRMAN: I shall now put the 
amendmenttothesecond Resolution moved by 
Shri Ram Naik to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. I was put and negative. 

Mli CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

'Thatthis Houseapprovestheoontinuance 
in forceoftheProciamation. dated the 1 5th 

Pradesh and Rajasthan 
December, 1992 in respect of Madhya 
Pradesh, issued under article 356 of the 
Constitution by the President, for a further 
period of six months with effect from the 

. 1~thJune, 1993." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR CHAIRMAN: I shall now put the 
amendmentto the third Resolution moved by 
Shri Ram Naik to the vote of the House. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN Are you on appoint or 
order? 

[Translation] 

SHRI BHOGENDRAJHA: Mr. Chairman. 
Sir I would like to seek a clarification from the 
hon. MintsterofHomeAffairs Lasttime, thehon. 
Minister of Home Affairs has assured us that 
election can be held in any Single state like 
Himachal Pradesh any other State and it is not 
essential to hold elections in all the four States 
together. It may be possible that elections are 
held in one State. Secondly, I would liketo know 
the time by which the 12 members Advisory 
Committee would be set up in all the States. 
What is the position regarding these two ques-
tions? . 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: Elections Will be 
held in all the four states together and not sepa- . 
rately. Secondly, I have already clarified regard-
ing the Advisory Committees. 

[English] 

MR CHAIRMAN : I shall now put the 
amendmenttothethird Resolution moved by 
Shri Ram Naiktothevoteofthe House 

Atn8ndmentNo.lwll8putandnegatNe. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: "That this House approves the continuo 
anceforce in of1he Proclamation. datedthe 

"That this House approves the continuo 
anceinforceof1heProcIamation,datedthe 
15th Decerrber, 1992inrespectofHinachal 
Pradesh, issued under article 356 of the 
Constitution by the President, fora further 
period of six months with effect from the 15 
June. 1993." 

The motion w8Sadopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put the 
amendment moved by Shri Ram Naiktothevote 
of the House. 

AmendmentNo. I wssput and negatived 

. MR. CHAIRKAN: The qUestion is: 

15th December, 1992 in respect of 
Rajasthan, issued under article 356 of the 
Constitution by the President, for a further 
period of six months with effect from the 
15thJune.1993'" 

The Motion wsadopted 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House Stands ad-
joumed to meet again tomorrow on Thursday. 
13theMay.1993at1100hours. 

1944hrs. 

TheLokSabhathenadjol:lmedtHl 
Eleven of the Clock On Thursday. May 13 . 
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